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South Africa's Only Nafional Bantu Newspaper.
To Publish Government Proclamations And Notices Of The Native Affairs Department.

Building By-Laws
Cause Great Fear

I

In Benoni Location
There is always something new in the Benoni Location.

The inhabitants have never appeared to be contented and
the conditions have always been said to be unsatisfactory,
Many people, both white and black, have at one time or
another levelled severe criticisms against the location's un-
healthy conditions. To day a memorandum prepared on
behalf of 12,000 residents has been submitted to the
Adv!sory Board, demanding an inquiry into the conditions.

Seat Of Epidemic
"If the location," says the memorandum, "were to be-

come the seat of n epidemic it would not b ..very long before
it would reach the European section " The dreadful sanitary
conditions are a menac to jh weJl.beingof the community
as a whole.

Ihe Africa Po ice
The memorandum complains of the administration of

t e location by the location Afric n police and the new by-
law in regard to building wh ch, it is feared, will interfere
with vested rights and endanger .c fhe security of domicile of
location resident,"

c • •

Of Enquirym SSI
Th'J memorandum. which, it is

claimed, has been prepared in the
int=re t'! of the 12,000 persons
Iivi a in the location, tresses the
desirability of appointing "a com-
missron of some sort to investigate
"Conditions:'

Proposed amend merits to the
location regulations are regarded
by those re sponsible for the
memorandum to involve many
hardships and are dealt with at
.great length. Other gri -vances,
suoh as the arrest c f Africans for
trivial offences and health condi-
tion,', are also discussed

Stress is laid on the fact that no
cri sicism is intended of the Ioca-
tion superintendent, whose task
i~ "undoubtedly an extremely
difficult if Lot imposaible one".

It is alleged, however, that the J
admmistration of the location by
Native employees of the Council,
such as municipal police, is not
carried out in a satisfact~ry
manner.
Dealing with the arrest of people'

for contraventions of municips l
regulation!'. the memoran Ium
com :>1ai1S that culprit are "un-
ceremoniouslv" treated, are fre-
quently handcuffed and kept ill
police cell until they appear for
tr ial. This practice, it is stated,
is "wholly unjustified & inconsis-
tent with the principles of justice."
Bimil sr treatment of Europeans

l..1- who broke the fraffic by-laws, it
is pointed out. would lead to a

\l ~ public outcry.
The memorandum proposes that

'5 in the case of breaches of the by-
1:/ [aws Africans should be summon-

ed and. if necessary, allowed bail.
~t\ Dealing with the health of

esidents, the memorandum com-b1- plains of "dreadful sanitary eon-
ditions" whioh endanger the well-
being of the community as a
'whole.

Italian Terrorism
In Abyssinia

Writ On African
For Arrear Taxes

THOUSANDS OF ETHIOPIAN 3
FLEEING FROM THE

COUNTRY

A message from Berbers. states:
Fleeing A byssimans are stream-
ing across the frontier from
Ethiopia Into Br itlsh Somallland,
More than 1.000 men, women
and children, with two ch iets,
hnve crossed the border. and
more are expected. Many are
said to be wounded, 'I'hose who
were armed have surr ended and
laid down their weapons.

A three-engiued military Capr o
in plane c i r c 1 e d' over
Borams on T ups day on
the Britis h side of the
fronteir looking for fugitives.
Heavy firing was heard on the
Ethiopian side. ReJief measure s
: re b.:>ing t kr: L" the British
authorities.

fricans And
Coronation

GOVER.:MENT GtVES
S11ALIJ AMOUNT
FJR CELEBRATION

A message from Ma.ritz"i)urg
states: 'rhe Union Government
has set II. iJe a sum of money to
be distributed among Africans
in rural areas for the Corona non
celebrations. Natal's share has
been divided for distribution
amonz all the rural rna zisterial
districts.
The Department of Native

Afiairs explains tnat this money
is in no way intended as payment
for the celebrations, but is
nec sssarily in the nature of a
contributlc n only. The Bantu
are far too numerous to permit of
the State paring for their celebre-
ti ms on a Umen-wide scale. Thei
will themselves con ribute within
their own means towards their
entertainment.

"It the location were to become
the seat of an epidem' c," it is
st ted. "it would not be v~ry long
before it would reach the Euro-
pean . ection.' The Council is
requested to rake immediate steps
to place the location in a more
h}gienic condition.

AMENDMENT FEARED
"Residents are afraid," declares

the memorandum. "i hat their
vested rights may be affected by
the proposed amendments, parti
cularly with regard to the build-
ing by-laws. We are of opinion
that they need have no fear but
that existing rights will be un-
afl'e&ted There is, however, a
body of opinion that the Council
will exploit the proposed amend-
ments to the prejudice of bmldrngs
a1reacy erected and persons now
la.wfully in the location. "We
would like an assurance from the
Counoil that there is no intention
on its part to interfere with the
existi ng rights.'

The propased amended regula-
tions, proceeds the memorandum,
are considered to endanger the
security of domicile of location
residents.
"Some families who have lived

in this location all their li ves,' it
is stated, "will be thrown out
and thus rendered homeless.
MO!~t of these families are DO
long€ r attached to their chiefs or
kraals or have any other -abodes
and the operation of the contem- I
plated amendments will land
them into a hopeless catastrophe.

"The Oouncil has lost sight of
the important fact that no provi-
sion is made for a sick or crippled
male over the age of twenty-orne superintendent will have the right
years, or !or one who, through no to ej- ct sons of residents who are
fault of hIS own, has be en uDa~le J respec able and worthy residents
~o find ~mployment. _~be _!_~oah.?_~of the location. It may disrupt

(continued at toot 0/ cotnmn 3) the family."

Removal Of
Africans From

Prospect Town

Big Slum Area
In The Cit,

APPLICATION MADE AT
PIETERSBURG TO

NULLIFY IT

An application to set aside a
certain writ issued in Pietersbu rg
for the p syment of arrear ta.xes
due by a African to the Govern.
ment was made before Mr. C. E.
W! iley in the Magi strate's Court
(10 Tuesday. Within the next three months

1£ the apnhcation is successful. the J ohannesburg 'City Council
it is probable that thou sands of hopes to make start in IlloviI!8 the
writs already issued will be Afrrcan population of Prospect
nullified, Township to Orland 0 The trans-

The application WIlS m ade by fer will begin as SOOn 8S the
Mr J. F Kirsten, who appear ed Council has the necessary houses
for the African, and Mr. D. Naude at Orlando completed.
appeared for the Commissioner of The demohtion of Prospect
Inland Revenue. Township properties. to make way
Mr' Kirsten contended on be for the n w r ilway goods yard,

halt of tb applicant th t the eann it be undertaken until the
Im ar s ion of a rubher stamp Mini rer cr Public He Ith has
could only he i"f..,. T t ~ th t R eo at ~ th OUDCll'sresolution
f~Tmer offlC:ial. a: Pi ter~burli! to ex rc priate the township.
SIgned the wrrts in his capacity a
Mative Commi sion r at Pi ter -. 'I'he Counci is at present
burg and therefore the writ wa negotiating for zround to serve
invalid. as new yard for its transport

The law required the docum nt and a (' mpound for the Natrve
to be signed by the magistrate. transpcr drivers. At '..r» t;

For the defence Mr. N aude there are seven such yar 151, ~
"argued that the rubber s .amp had it IS proposed to abolish th l~

merely been affixed .0 sho II the Vrededorp, Braam ntem (aajom-
date and place of signature nd inz the Braamfontein Cemetery),
was not intended to indioate the Norwood and Bezuidenhout
capacity of the off.cial who Valley. Ultimately, the "hole of
signed the document. the municipallte 's road transport

.Judgment was reserved. will be mechanised, with the ex-
The chief interest in the case cepticn of th» night soil service,

lies in the fact that more t han 'I hich, it IS hoped it will be possi-
20.000 writs 00 Africans have b=en bJe to scrap in about five years'
issued in the Preters+urg District time when the sewerage system
alone. is completed.

Indian Leade s
Convicted InLondon

For D monstration
A messaze from London states:

Mr. Jayanrakash Narain, the
secretary of the all- Incia Con-
gress Soci li~t Party who WbS

am lUll' ih e 15 arrested on April
1, for organising a. orocession here
in defiance of the ban and demon-
strations on the occasion c f the
inauzuration of the new Ooustitu-
tion, has been sentenced to three
months' simple imprisonment.
Several others, including- a woman
were also sentenced.

Sub-Editing and headlins on political
news in this issue by R.Y. Selope
Thema. 3 Polly St. Johannesburg)

•

Demolition Of

CIGARETTES
PLAIN AND CORK TIPPED

FAVOURJ:rES FOR OVER 30 YIA

....
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nt wo
Abantu Be

Gade I.li
Ezase Baptini

NGU "NTOMBEZIZWE"
Mhleli.

IBantu Welfare Trust eya- Kaundipe iaitutyana nje kwelo- (NGU ELIOVICS) Kwakusamkelwa umfundisi u J si. Waye ngo wase Wisile. Was&
sekwa aise nzo esimhlophe so pepa Iika Ntu ke nditi gqebegqeba Ititshala ya8e Wesile egama Maarog~nya. Abantu babe. nga- mkela~e e8?sic~10 wenza ,!ntet.
Mnumzana Lieut-Col mel ngezalapa. lingu J. .J. Mdlulwa ohlah e New m ·shuml emsthendathu. Yimini efundl86Yo' kazl umfo mde.

James Donaldson sokupha Nge 26 kwimini ebiyeye Good Bright ithe xa ibivela e Mgwali keleyo engasokuze Ilibaleke e K wapakama u Mr. D. M. Thatlti
FrIday sasikspe amakosikazi yahona kubnlawa umntu ZlZl A.M.E Church. wamnikela nmfundlsi e Ramente-

aba Ntsund u imall engange angabatunywa bokuya e Mafek'lng Tshantshathela zamadcda ama S bIni. Wenza intetho ezibuhlungu.
5 ) 0 0 k k l k b i u ela Intlenganiso yabefundi-

£ (I, 0 uv axa a oko u a apo indibano yonyaka. ikona thathu athi akumbona acela si eyayise Bloemfontein ngoku Sizairubulela ababekona, nmfn-
tshukumela ukuuoedisa eku yomanyaoo lwama Wesile. Lupe- kwaba sicatyana, yekoko oka sithumela umfuodisi Maaraganya. ndisi Shayi wase Church of
xhasents iimfama naseku lele olwalapa esitishini kubomvu Mdlulwa ukusukela: wabamba Sasicele umfundisi u Marotetse Engla.nd, nomvangeli wase Presby-
fundiseui Iimfama lezo. Inga- kumhl?pe. Siwayaleza EDkos~n~ yanse indoda ehlathini wayiru- Wase Krungersdorp, akab.nako terian Church iponi emfotshane

Yinto entle ke levo J k b .d Iameuina Mrs. V. T. MafuslDl qela emapolisenl. Siyasibulela ukupumelels; Ke sscela umtundi- {Iphelela kumhlati wesithathu}
k

u u a 1_e (Chairlady) Mrs. E. Myeni no Mrs. esosenzo tit shala. I
yenzekakuba e .nok~ ko R.Nkosi. Save singenakulib~a' '. . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
l?-su kwana lunye. ~Ikwehga?e, ubusuku bang?l wesine esas.ilinde I~antl inde amezwr ayo ... Sibulels
sifunde ukuba isithembhiso ngabo nkubanjwa kwe Nkosi yetu igo ..a l~se A.M.E. Church u Mr.

I I . . th th li tude kube kusasa ngol wesihlsnu IMngad! ngokuququz cla kwalo.
som ungu stngasi . a e 1 olulungileyo. Intshumayelo yo Una mboneli ndiziva ndinge aa
phezulu. Mhlaumbht ke Mfundisi u A Maf'lsini eyayihla- kunyamezelo ndisiti "Hamba A.
iyakwenzeka Ionto: kubs ne ba kunene kumazwi ati "Nifuna ME. Church andi S{ kuze ndilibale
nkost leyo Inzwana u Donald- Bautna" siyabulela mfundisi. be:r;dingnmhambi ndisuk~ e East
BOO ide yaziveza yangena nase Kubaleke amabanjwa amabini Griquelsnd ndingu J..?-wIJa.
K itini Ttl E ngomvulo 10 wovuko lwe Nkosi Wesukake umfundisi Maaroge-

omi 101ye rus e!o. nye anqwenele lamadoda ukuva kulu- oya akenzanga xeshs lide Into
mjongo, okwaugoku kuku bona kakuhle uvuko engapandle epaulekileyo ebonakalise u~uzito.
qeshwa kwananoobo eentlobo nditi rona litshone 0 Baas no Baba ba, Inteto zake wa eZllayeBa
ngentlobo ngenjongo zokuwo bezizinxekexwane asiqondi ke esoyika. Y~yi Yinteto entle.kakulu.
meleza. Ngamana ! okokuba bebeyepina xa bsbaleka- . Ne Superintendent yelah. (Loca-

a 0 0 yo 01 inene kunzima kumntu tion) n-xa yayirigeko inte tho
Yinz wana ka Mkhi, yodumo om nyama ebake runyanwa. Z!lY~ ~abonakahsa uncumo eba

ntwim.
kwezeugoma ene nkulu Silahlekelwe tina basebenzi Ndibulela isituba ondinike sona, P.O. Box 2899, Johannesburg.
Ikhon sati d Bantu Sport] balapa esibhedlela kubbubhe Mhleli. Kula wande "Bantu P.O. Box 743, Durban.
ngomhlawama 24 keyo humfubS~0~ ?~b~uku ~~ WMW'·il~weliku~mhlle. ~C_Y_R_a_C_u~o~P_~_.L_t_L~P_._~_B_o_X_7D~,C_a_~_~_~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~
o hosi . I f vulo wovuko i orderly yalapa
p 051weyo yingoma ya om 0, eseinemmyaka ekufupi kumashu- -------------------------------- .... -------

batsho, ufumane wahlala mi amabini isebeza apa 0 Silahleke-
emhlabent: ubuncwane bawo hre yilendoda ehambe ngequbuli-
akabasi.Amangeno yifagolweni so lomfo naxa ebenzumfo omhlope
nzuze konke . Ukhupluswsno k;odwaebenemisebeozi engenaku-

kunxtb bh I' liba leka kubantu abesebenza
ngo Un11 a. ne as.o e Ithe pakati kwab i. Wanga u Somaodla
vetshe kwinzwakazi epbume angamniks indawo akangele ome-
phambili. Bathi 1u m k a leze usapo lwake
waphoswa!

000
Ngoka Tenyane obeue

mnandi ikoosati e Primitive
Church Pimville
ngomhla weshu mi kwakuyo Je.
Kutsholoze llgoku1olisa um
xhelo ikwayala yase Wisile
phantsi kwesandla se poni
yase Makhumeni oka Mpu. Pambi koayaka 1890 akuko·
Yatsho ke mfoadioi ! Iaekel we 0 to eyimfundo e b is a z i wa
kamnandi . Jiq ala eliselula e R.hode8ia nangona bezi·
phantsl k:wesandJa se Nkosk ~ona i m v.a b a ezikweli
renyane. Bathi Ie poni ka hzwe ezsnye zmgene. ngo 1859
Mpu ingxamele ukuthatha Kun~eka qondakah uba iva·
unyawo kanye ngoku.Umbutho ngeh iyintonina.
10 uzolelwe; walaul wa kakuble Kwati oezikolwana ebezlkona
ngu Xamela omhle iokomo ka zaqaia ukuma emva kwe
Sisulu. mfazwe ka 1896. Ayibaoga

o 0 0 yinto elula ukumisa lezozikolo,
Ngu \1lu. H. Mdelwa .kuba kwafuneka kutuoyt'l we

Hlollgwane we !3 ant u' amadoda avela e KoIoni ukaze
Method~st o'atsibe eSwazini lo.ti akufika. apa asebe!lze izinto
Dgezinxulumene ne Tyalike, zombiai, ubuvangeli nobutitsha-
sisiva. 10. Kwakumbuleka ukuba

o 0 0 kwenzelwa ukllncipisa indleko
Yinzwana emnandi nanga. I kanti ke seyiyooa nqubo eyoba

phakathi into ka Sibidla! umtu makati emnye aqube
engathi iqhubela phambhili izi to ezimbi.ni umve eoegamal
ea'apua t:l RooJepoort (kwa elikulu kusltiwa ngumvang.li
JuU \Ve). L?mfo ugathi uya oYititshala
kude k iVimizamo yakhe . .
yokuzimela. Asibantu abafuna.. Loake . ~Ioxesha lylleyo
ukufunda imotho! Bathi 11rn~ah~ 1zlqubela ngen~It'la
akalali n17a'lafuna ukuya IeYlbocllleyo, kwaza kwatl ke
phava nap. ~ya. Ibe ke yonke Iapo kwabo~akala uba' into
(eatlahla ibangwa bubuntu Ieokulu maYlb~ yi Cat~chism oe
benkosi Ie; i':>eke Ion to iyinto I testame_nte, at! okwazlYo Ilkufu·
ehambhl), nama tham Inda !testamente kufunekesanqa, h9. b k I .
kuba lento ukweala ubuntu e Ia m.e ayo uvange a allg?D1'
Rautini apha ayilula; kuba se n~sl~olo, kub~ kwakuSibwa
amaqhinga ebantwini anga.,kuncJtshlswa Indleko. zoba
ngam~ ngolNaUe endlwini ye ka.ngasatatwa .bavaDgell nett
nkukhu' S tsk k b 'k tshala e KoloDI ngeaxeni yoku-

• '10 U a 8eSl e b' r b·
sabooa Izenzo ezihle kulomfo I alma 1 ya 0 minzi.
nakuba yena ngJkumaz l ! (lseza) .
kwethu eng sayi ku vithanda I . ~- -. ,=-=.:.
nganto Iemi~ca. kUtH akakh}- nentlanganisJ t'ukulu eDelmas
hra. ku~uba azenze okanye I nase 0 gids ngecawa edluleyo
enztwe. Ifldaba:. Ke kaloku Izih:mdiba e~i zibalisa impume'
~~ahleh. Ib::lZ zlnto zokwahtha lelo enkul! kuloo ha nbo yazo
Izmto ezant1e(iziuto ezioqabileyo yonyulo.
ke wena) UkUl.d abau~u batha· I~:2~~~!!:===!!!!!:2:=!!:!
the umzektjlo. I - .

o 0 0 FUNDA I
U Mn Imzana R. H. Sa loy: I The Bantu \Vorld

tthambtl3 no .l\fnu. Z .du, babe I KUQALA
(Iphelela ku nbl ti wesiGini) a;;a:_m~:;:mm;;;;;;;;;;

lmfundo t
Rhodesia

(Ngu Oli ver Sonkence)

Ubukroti Bomfo
Ka Mdlulwa u J.J.

Wakwa Gompo

Ukwamkelwa Komfundisi
Maarogarlya

DITOFOBASEBEDISI BA

tse pomploang ba tla thuseha ka ho sebedlsa teela pha-
rafene e lokileng le setofo se tsebehang sa Primus.
Hloltomela lebitso le reng .. PRIMUS" le hatilitsoeng
tankeng ea setolo se u se rekeng. Ka ho etsa jualo, u
tla fumana ditofo tse loltileng tJa .. PRIMUS."
Ke dilemo tse 45 Primus ba etsa ditofo tie pomploang.
Dltholoana tsa tsebo ea bona Ie tshebetso e ntle ea
bona dl fumanoa nthong e ngue e etsoang ke Primus.

Botso ho
Kopa ralevenkele hore a ho reklsetse

setofo sa Primus, me 0 hloltomela letsho-
ao,la -khoebo- tankeng pele u se reka.

LEONARD CARO

•
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ARE DRUN~ EVERY
YEAR IN SOUT"'" Af~ICA.

TEA I~ T~E
ONE D~INK IN T~e
WORLD W~lC~ WILL

WARM 'YOU
Wt'EN YOU

IF AL.LT~e TEA~sUMe.D
•N SOUT~ Af;RrCA IN A
S'NGLE~R WAS PAC~eD
aN 1LB'=PA\C~ETS AND

PLACED .~~~~~~~
END TO e.ND
Tt-\E:'( WOULD REACt-l\
fROM CAPETOWN TO

JO~rtNESBURG
AND BEYOND.ARE COLD AND COOL

YOU W~EN YOU
A~E ~OT. •

TEA
Gives YOU ENERGY.
IT ALSO t"'ELPS '<OU
TO GeT A GOOD
·NIGt\T'S SLE.EP. IF ALL ~t=.

TEA DRUNK
IN onE WEEK

IN SOUT~ AFR\CA
W~Re. POUReD OUT

OF ONE TEAPOT. IT~OULD ~Ave
TO ~LD1~ MILLION GALLONS
AND NEAQLV 2.000 PEOPLE
COULDSIT 'Down IN COMFO~T
\NStDE T,",E G'ANT TEAPOT.

ii''''\>" Il~~
~~

IS TEA TIME

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER'
who say:
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ga a
1- IIIGA EKO IAKWA COMPO

(N~u Eleovics)

kosi Enkulu
Yama-Ngqika

E Springs

UKUJADUKA
OKUBI

OKUBABAYO
KUPHILA MSINYANE

Selefikile u Mlu F. C. Borha
othabat ne isi khuudla somfi u Dr.
Rubusana.

Kunduluke u Mlu J. S C.
Makayi kwiveki sd luleyo esinga
e 8inodini e Tbekwini.

Ngokunjalo slke sabona u Mlu
J. J orhs wase Rhini eze nzezobu
Tempile.

UNkosk W.M. Bashe wase Ma-
gqnaukwebeni naye ulapha eze
kowak .. akhe.

Kwititshala ezibonakeh, phaka-
thi komzi nR'ezi holi Ie: Banumz.
L W..Antosha, G.Z.Gqeba, F. G.
Shiv a, A. M£eketho, H.M. baya
no S. Gonaza wase Bunshill own e
lundwend IVeIuka Nkosk. Saline,
Gqeba.

Sivuv isana nokubons u Nkosk.
Li ada Magajam, ekwadada wabo
on~u. Nko~ It. Edith Mpend1.l, ngu-
mtya nethunga no ma·Mtshawe-
Mr~ B. Mahl~ngeni.

UN ross T ..Gacula ofike kwephe,
lilevo ukuvela e Goli esekeleze
ukuzakubona intombi yakhe eng a
ohilangn engu Mhlab;:kazl. Sino
vuyo Ilk-uti onobuogcone. Ilniua
usakubuye ajike kwakhona.

Luvuyo ukubona ootii shala, J.
Njoloza, J. )lbunyuza no nyana

ka Mnu J. Njoloz s ofundisa kwa
Njaa.kulu e 'Sprrngs ' But.er wor th
- yaluvu \ 0 k rtshomi wake uMnu
A.J. Ngcebetshe.
Uve wabuva e Qokol weni u

:.1.nu H.W. Manvhadu obesukele
imicimbi yakhe, - Ubuya enooma
ukukhula kuka Nkosaz Thembeka.

Ngu B.J.N. Ngolweai Bini lweveki YOk'l
gqibela kwevandulela eyokwi-
ndla, kwi Holo yama Afrika, kwa
kukho intlanzaniso apho kwaku
the: ha inenekazi elirnhlope ehyi
~kosk yoMnu W.G. Ballinger wo
duma kwezentlalo ka Ntu, nge
njongo zokuzakuoela ivoti yoku
mela umzi e Palamente Eli nc-
nekazt akukho ndawo Iing ezanga
lizivelele kuba lathetha eezingena
kuyhiswa mntu-intoke leyo naabo
babezimisele ekuzeni kuphezamisa
intlanganiso L R'emibuzo esekeleze
uko chi tha , boyiswa ztinyaniso.

Into vokuqala, u Nkosk Bal-
linger wachaphazE la ilizwi eliyi
nvaniso lokokubs akuncedi nto
ukwenyula arnadoda odwa eku
YE:'nikomela umzi • e Palamente
kuba kudala esonyulws kusenzeka
izinto, namalungelo esimka kunga

ra. zanga k .. atsitsa nto, Yena ufike-
Into eyenziwe ngumzt ongame lele ekubeni ivakuba bubulumko

Ngqika ~se Sprmgs yeoye ye into yokokuba yena axhaswe ogu-
zichukumisayo kumnti ngamnye mzi ngevoti yokumthemba ayoku
ocingayo nenqwenela ukuba isi mela arna Afrika e Palamente.
zwe asiso siphakame , Ewe, Ma- Kwakhona uchaphazele into yoko
khalipha, madoda amadoda! Ka kuba yen a ekubazini kwakhe aba-
kade ukuze inkosi le yenu i hlc- nta bakowabo bangabantu sbaws
nitshwe nasestnve izizwe kuj a- hloneleyc amanenekazi nzoku
kuqala nina rna Ngqika, nivondle kodwa bathi ba+uthuku thuzelwa
inkosi yenu ukuze ibe oesithunzi; lilizwi lomfazi elin contezeyo zibo-
babesenjenjalo ooyihlo'rnkhulu nakale iintJiziyo zabo ezrlukhuni
bona ningstsho ukuthi ngoko ztnyibilika,
kwakungoko" njengentetho U Nkosk Ballinger uhambise
eseyandile kulamaxesha. wathi::- Uyazi mhlt'pe okokuba

Ningazilahli lzithethe zakwa abantu abantsundo abazanga babe
Xhosa ezilungileyo; kodwa nilahle n&yo inkolo yokokuba knkho into
ezo zingalunganga. KwizizV\-e enokwenziwa ngumfazi. ok anti
ezikhoyo arna Xhosa la ngabanto abafazi ngf.bona bantu bakhalipi
ababenentlonipho kakhulu Ama leyo ngapfzu kwamadoda kuba, xa
Xhosa yayingabanto aba nesisa sebesithi sifuna Ie, batsho kuphe-
ubE:'ngendluli umntu elambile Ie. Lenkosikazi ichephazele nakll
abambe nga~handle komzi ube Mashishini emakaqhutywe kwa
buzw& kuthi we "Heyi I n:'the ngumzi, wada wazekelisa: nge
mntu mnina .10 ud~ula n~aph8nale Venkile, SHara kwanendhlu yezi
emzini! kantl ublzelwa ukut~a. phungo njalo njalo, eselinethuba i

N~ngadi"wa kukuyi beleka i q!ltywa e Raut;ni ngabantu aba
Nkosi yenu ma·Ngqlka lixesha Ntsundu ng.eempembelezo nangama
madoda, lixesba bafazi, lixesha Icebo enkOSl yakwak~ eyathunye.
madodana nani mthinjana "Aku- lwa pesheya ekll.Zf:'Dl kuba. ;ngu
kho nkwali ipbandela enye" mcebisi kubantu abaNtsondu jlke-
Nditsh0 ! Nditsho! I ngaphandle lele ngaphandle kwentlaulo.
kwa - Mangqika oqobo (proper) Asingezigqibi mzi wakowethu ii
ngobani abaYllkunipbathela ubu· nthetho ezimnandi nezinomdla zeli
kosi beno? Ewe angatsho omnye kbaliphakazi lase Yerephe kodwa
ngalo umpakumpaku wokutya lixesha eli nakutthi njengesizwe,
inkobe kodwa izenzo zingatsbo lokokuba nabetho abafazi babbi
zona. Ngokukodwa kwelixesha nqele phezulu kuba akukbo sizwe
lohandlululo ! Mzi wase Springs
nenze into ebi ngalindel we phaya
ema Xhoseni ngoba kaloku wonke
umntu ose mluogwini namhlanje
Ii Rumsha. Nantso ke into
Y9khol Enkosi Mhleli.

Mhleli,
Bawo uyakundixoIela ngesi

thuba kulomvaba yesizwe endi
siso. Ndisuswa ngamanqaku oka
Pelem um-Ping'omhle (noxa nje
ndingamaziyo nje kouwa ubu
faDele yena nbuhle) xa wayesipha
Iindaba ngethole Ie nkosi, fiyi
akosi ngokwalo u Kumkani Ve·
lile wama Ngqika kuyo lemi
hlati ye Bantu World.

Mawetu, andisukuthethe nto
malungs nesenzo sabantu base
Springs-ama Ngqiks, "mna ndili
Mpondomise. kod wa lakwa
Ngqika. Ke n ~oko ndingum:
Ngqika, Akhoke amaphakathi
1leezithwal.. ndwe kulomzi k~
Ngqika; ndiyatshayelela nie. mns
bskhona ooJ wara phaya eThuthu-

Abantu ababelapo babengapezu
kwamakulo amabini. Intwana
eyabambi kukungabiko kwendawo
yosapo lwase Ro :lana lwada lwa·
hlala pantsi kungeko nokuko.

Ngomhla we 23, ku Maroh 1be
yenye yemini ezinkulu bekut~ha
ta u MISS Henry Jane N tom~ise
NomntsentsE- no James Make
isibonda sase Macibini. Inkonzo

~winyanga epe1jleyo March yomtshato yayipetwe ngo Mfun-
apa iTitshala zike zanexesha eli- disi B. Skolo. Amalungiselelo
mandl kakulu Ngomhla we 5, ku abeko onke. ~Tgomvulo pambi
March i Concert ibese Xonxa. kom ~shato ibeyinto enkulu yom.
Izikolo' ebezilapo zezi Upper Ma- k\\ elo. Umdlalo t ubem hIe kakulu
cibini pantsi ko Mr Stanford Fa- i Captains :ngu J obn Mkefa no
tyela no Mrs P.N. Mkosi; Kondulu Mr Xayiya I flag~ zipetwe ngo
pantsi ko Mr R. MatYila Xonxa Mr Hubert Mahela no Hunt~r
paotsi ko A. S. Mkefa; Mpotulo Mahonga. Kodwa umkwelo awu-
pantsi ko Mr Gaza La yaba zange ude ugqitywe koba wati u
yimboto ema ..di kakulu. Mr Mkefa makuyekwe kuba ama-
Ngomhla We 12 ku March ibe hashazana ake asuka apakamisa

ngomnye umhla omandi 9 Ma-;i. imisila angxamela uknpunza
bini asezantsi kwa MahonR'8, kule exinwe zinkabi zo Bambani nO
i concert kwatlur:ele Imngeko Tom Ngxukuma!
nendawo yokupefumla. Amanina Ngomdlalo omandi umkwelo Xa
ayepume n.;endlu yawo onke une mvisiswano ngo Lwesibini
nezipaji ZIlwo. Owase Fransbury kuie pambi ko II kwaye sekuzele
umK.osi wamanina wawupetwe pambi kwe cawa aba Bomvu
ngu Mrs (Rev,) S,"olo, owase nama nxiba kwadudwa kwa
Lower Macibili upetwe ngo Nomntsentse yonoe lomini ngo
Mrs Maria E. Bambl.ni, eyase Lwesitatu kwayi wa kw& Mble
Upper Macibini ingmwa yayipe- kwati ngokuhlwa ladibsna ikhoba.
t we ngu Mrs Leslie Man kayi. lad anisa kwa puma ilanga.
Zaziko nezinye ingxowa ezivela Maluoga nezonyulo ~pa asilali
koma Zwaart Water noma d"1KUIJdulu., butongo ngama oda aZ1R'qatsl e-

yo anje ngo Mr J.W. Duncan 00I conoert yayijongene nengxaki
zama Dina, IZikolo ezazicula Mr Ballinger. _
zezi: Upper MaClbini pantsi ko Iqela Ie Teachers zase Maribini
S. FatyeJa, Frans:mry pantsi ko lize katatwi ngu Mr Baden Mli.
Tabe~ Gqiba Rodana pantsi ko sana nge Taxi nge Good Friday
Mr Melamani ne Lower Macibini lapa e Komani 0 Mr S. Fatye!a
oantsi ko Mr .(ayiya, U Mr Mrs P N. Mkosi Misse:i Emily,
Melamane wazibalula kakolu ..Mildred Mankayi U Mi5S J. N.
Jlgengoma ecula amaoulo enziwe Koyana u MISS Koyana nge
Ilguye ngokwake. ~iY8mncoma a IEaster Sunday uye kudlala e
Ohairman Mr W. Makasi no I Bolotwa ngehshwa i Teams zakA
Nonobhala wake X. Makasi junior Izolll'bini zabetwa.

Ezase Macibini
(NGU SKAMBl)

siuokuphakama ngaphand le kwa
manhzaua aso, Vukani nani
nenze umzekelo of ana nedabi lama
kwenkwe ezilalini adla ngokuth]
XII. alwa naman ye enye ilali, zibo
nakale ezitwazana zibhinqele phe-
zulu kubs zingafuni okokuba aba
nakwazo boyis we.

Enyanisweni u Nkosk Ballmger
ufanel we !mkuthonyelwa ngu :nzi
kuba nalamadoda si wa vote layo
ngc ku wathemba asakubuya ze,
ukoze uthi umzi wakofuna ingxelo
kuwo ibevindaba yakwa Mkhozi
lej o.

Lentlanganiso yaYIZlwe kano
born ngabavoti belache. Yayo
nganyelwe nguMnu John Meki
owazibamba iintambo ngokuzola,
kwada kwase kupheleni.

Umozi waphakamiza ivoti yo
mbulilo nokulithemba .eli neneka-
Zl ngamoya mnye.

isikumba
somtwana

nsuku- zonke IAbantu Nezinto Zabo
Apha Kwa Compo

U Nkosaz Edith Hute uyibambe
itshisa ukusinga e Rautini selesu-
ka apha, kwangoknnjalo u Mr
James Samsam omnve waba-
shu mayeli abapambili kuma
Methodi usinge kwe.kweliphezulu
esekeleze ukuya kusebenza apho,

U Nkosk 11. Kika nge nxa
yokutham beka kwempilo yakhe
ngokuxhali!'ayo oogq!ra balapha
bamcebise ok:okuba· athabathe
itshintshi asinge e DaYlmane.

U NkoS8Z Nomsa Chili we
usin~e e Bhai apho afumen('
isikolo khona.

Kudlule apha kwinyanga efile-
yo II Mnu W. W. .Tabava oyi-
ng-qoilyela yee arhente "zoMthe .
theW' kwi Eastern Province ~el
kuse kwi Border evela kwa
Komani eyindlela esinga e Kors-
ten Villf ge e Bhai aplio ah'ala .
khona.

Use hospitali u Mn J .B. Stmga
ngokuhlaselwa vi cesina simcele·
18. imithendazo ku Somba_D.

Ubuyile e Ra u ti oi u Nkosk
Liberman Koloti e~bangeleka
esempilweni u GrisAlalo. •

Lomphllisi ungumangaliso uogamanzl utsholUl llZaIu elufeleni apbo lrifo
sikhona. UZil e inuusa zokufa ngokobugqi uzibulala ukhupha ityhefu.
Ukubab_ uenliungu ziphele kwa oko. hilonda eZinobovu, Amathumba.
Ukujaduka. Amaqhakuva alilayo, Umlambho oezinye eziDjalo ziyemka.
Izifo eZidala zokurhauzel. komzimba zioyangwa 0.0.0. Pre,eription
nyiva uyakuwuva kwasekuqaleni kwakho ultuyisebenzisa. kunl!'ani k.
ung_qall kwanamhlanje? Buzlsa ojalo nge 0.0.0. Soap eyenzelwe
aabo balr.hathazwa zizlfo zofele.

Ithengiawa zizo zoke likemiati Nezltolo.

PRESCRIPTIO
:INQUNQAMISA UMBABANE

NGESENZA NJE.
NGOKUBA WEN-
ZILE WENA.ATYE
I FELUNA PILLS.

NANKO EGQITA
U MRS. DHLAMINI
AKAKABI NAMN-
TANA NANGOKU.

EWE. OK'O NDAFUMANA OlU.
SANA NDINEMPllO ENTLE
KUNENE. NDIMELWE KUKUM.
XELELA U MRS. DHLAMINI NGE

FElUNA.

ANDAZI UKUBA "'"
!lUll !lUTENINA!lUYI

Bekonakele Ntorli ?•Ku Mrs. Dhlamini
-;--------------.-~.----U Mrs. Dhlamini kwakuyintokazi yomeleleyo.

Emde futi emkulu. Uhlobo lomfazi onokulindela
ukuba abengunina wabantwana abahle nabome-
leleyo. Kodwa wayengenabo
abantwana. Okwamhlalisa esosi-
Zlnl kunye noododa yake.
Umhlobo wake wamxelela nga.
ma Feluna Pills. Kwave1antoni? Funda e.ukub-
halelwa yindoda yake eyayivuyisekile:-

Amawakawaka a~afazi bango ninaza~ ~vuyisekiIeyo emv~i Kokuba befunyaniswe Impilo Nokomelela
ngama Feluna Pills. Ngoba enyamswenl ama Feluna enze1we ukuhlambulula, ukulungisa nokunika
amandla kuso sonke isakiwo somfazi. Ezipilisi zihamba kuwo wonke umbilini womfazi, zihamba
zilungisa zomeleza zonke indawo ezingasebenzi ngem£mdo yemve1a. Kwakuba lomsebenzi wokulungisa
seufezekile kube apo ke umteto wemvda unokuscbcoza n&emfane1o zawo. Umfazi abengu ninazala
womeleleyo onenkutalo.

Ngo January 1933, u ~fr. Lub Dhlamlll \\. ~c ~!uwal
Cash Store, P.O. Willow Grange, Natal, waslbhalela
eliiti: "Ngo I9:!.6 ndandicinga ukuba umfazi warn
angeke' amzuze umnt~na. Ogqira abamhlope nabant-
sundu babesiti ukatazwa sisibeleko ncsifo senyanga.
Bamnpnga kodwa boyiseka. Umhlobo wasicebisa
ukuba ke silinge ama Feluna Pills. Wawatab2ta ama
Feluna kute ngo 1927 WaZUz.1 umntana womfana
wapinda wafumana omnye kwakona ngo 1929. Ukusu-
sela oko umfazi warn wasebenzisa ama Feluna zonke
inkatazo zake zipeIile upile kakuhle womeJele. I
Feluna kuliyeza lenpni kubaf3Zl. Mna nenkosikazi
yam siyabuJela kakulu ngeliycza."

No. 52356. (Sgd.) LUKA DHLA~INI.

Abafazi bapaula into yokuba ngalempilo-ntle re
Feluna banovuyo olukulu oluvela ekuscbenzcni
kakuhle kombilini wabo.
Bacwa yi tile ngo ba
imbangeli yokudangala
kwabo ipelile, igxoD.vC
ngama Feluna Pills.
Ubuso babo obucacilcyo
namehlo akanyayo elata
impilo efezek.ileyo ye
Feluna ngapakati.

Am..! dUIl.l J: 1....... : : :.: :: _.. ,J' ..;:.1<l'c'l~is\\"a
\ on!..:: ind.l\\·o I1!''- I 9 nc 3,3·ibhotile. ~lhi .!~lb:

ngqo kwi Box 73 I,
C-\PE TOWN, sakwam-
kcla ixabiso lawo. Ipa-
keti libomvu. Lumkela
imiliriganiselo etengiswa
ngo novenkili abange-
tembekiyo. Tenga awona
ngcnyani anjengalomfa-
nekiso.

X.F.!.

•
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Bantu Methodist Chnrch Of
South Africa M~ves On

Riverside News
By "SWAN"

I March 27, 1937 will be a. mark-
Ied date in the minds of the me-

lmbers of the Bantu Methodist
Church of South Africa, who, on
that date were entraining for
Bloemfontein. The train fare
was greatly reduced particularly
tor the Church members, and)
took opportunity of joining the
group. There were about 150
people, men and women of the
African race, with an African
feeling. out for an African good
cause.

People from all over the Reef
were pouring into the station,
and everyone of them looked
qrite happy as they stood. or sat
on Platform No 12 where they
had to get their train. The hours
of waiting didn't seem long for
a happy crowd. The President,
Rev. T M. Ramushu, the Lady-
Fresidsnt, Mrs T. M. Ramushu,
Rev. and Mrs A. L. Mafata, the
Rev. & Mrs M. N. Ramailane
were amonp the e-reat crowd at
the station.

It was at about 9.30 p.m. that
our train slowly steamed out of
Johannesburg sta.tion, and Count-
less handkerchiefs were waved
out of train-windows to those
friends who had come to see us
off, while we s eng- "Sikuyo indlela
yeliz we 'obomi."

Domestic AnnoUDcementa.
.mall ad ....rttaementa will be accepted
~m our leaden for publlcatlon 1D
tate classified columns ot II The Bantu
1Vorld." Blrtbs, 1CJlgacementst_Mar
"ages, Deaths, InMemorlams, wan~
tdi, For Salea, etc. are charged at
IQllowtng ratea :-- 1d. per word.

Minimum 28. 6d.
.JJ announcements submitted to "Th.
8antn World" must be accompanied
.J a postal order to oover the cost.
,nd same must be recetred at the offiCf
.t the paper not later than 5 p.m. Oil
She Wednesday prior to the date of
robUcation. Advertisements may be
rither posted or handed Inat the otfiCt
t "The Bantu World." 3 Polly Street
-onannesburg.

I N MEMORIAM:
In memory of my dear mother who
passed away on 1st. April, 1936.
Deeply mourned by her youngest
daughter.

" Oh ~ what is a home
without mother. .
Things we value are
the first to perish."

Sarah Shumane, youngest daughter,
Matatiele.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
--------- -----
.. Wanted at once .\Iale Teacher
Coloured or Native for Mission Train-
ing School (L.M.S.) in Southern
Rhodesia. Must have good qualific-
ations. Apply Principal. Inyatt
Institution, Private sag. J. 17
Bulawayo."

A journey that almost took
twelve haurs, was too short for a
happy singing-all-the-way corowd.
A.t about 9 a. m. the next morning

- - our train slowly steamed into
N.P L.3 Teachers, four required by Blomfontein station, ending the
Mangwato School Committe. Know- journey with the same song we
ledge of Secwana or Sesuto a recom sang when we started. Wemendation. Salary .£66 per annum
Apply with testimonials to: The were met by a good little orowd
Honorary Secretary, Rev. J. H. L who seemed to have been at the
Burns, London Mission, Serowe, station long before our arrival.
Bechuanaland Protectorate."

A little shower fell when we
marched out of the town. but it
was like a little shower of blessing.
for it bard ly lasted for about 10
minutes. Every man and woman
felt tha t the Bantu Methodist
Church of South Africa €Xpects
them to do their dutv-a simple
but difficult Christian duty.

Applications are Invited from quali-
fied Sesotho speaking teachers for the
following posts. 1. Male assistant,
Methodi t School, Vereeninging Loca-
tion. (2). Male assistant. Methodist
School Evaton. Apply .tat.ing quali-
fications to: Rev. J. Richards,
Methodist Manse, Vereeniging.

WANTED KNOWN:
This is a mechanical age and requires At some corners of the streets
men with a knowledge mechanics. we stood and hstened to one orWe give driving lessons to African
men and women at moderate chages. two of ou r preachers, while our
Apply to: G. N. Sibidla, P.O. Box 61, number was increass d by the re-
Roodepoort. sidents who joined us. At about

11 o'clock we entered the Com-
munal Hall, where our President.

Walmansthal Extention small farms. Rev. T. M. Rsmushu, gav e a
For full particulars. Apply: J. K. speech and said he would speak

M'Rupe, 26, 11th Avenue, Alexandra. longer in the afternoon. He- ask-
ed members to have themselves
divided into three groups and
walke round the Location for
revival services. The sesults of
these groups spoke for themselves
by the overcowding ot the Hall
during the afternoon service.

Messrs Ma kgothl and Ramhttsa,
De, who are the chief organisers
of the Bantu Methodist Church
of South .4frica a ~ Bloemfontein,
e ach gave a fine speech in wel
corning the visiting members.
The President then gave an in-
spiring. and encou raging address,
and "hen a hymn was suag. 40
young men women walked out (If
the crowded house and lined up
In front of the platform to have
themselves registered as members
of the Church. Two women were
in full Manyano uniform. 10

"The Bantu World" more members joined the Church
_ during the evening service, making

a total number of 50 members:

Mr Mapikela, the headman of
Bloemfontein Locations, spoke
strouzl y on the fine work of the
Bantu Methodist Church of South
Africa.IRe said that he was greatly
nterested ill the African move-
ment and hooed the congregation
will support Rev. T.M. Remnshu in
his great efforts, an j make the
Church one of the stronges or-

~) ganisations of African movement

FOR SALE:

OKUTENGISW AYO :
Kutengiswa isitandi esize e Alexandra
Township. sikulu, sikwinda wo entle.
Sitshipu. Ofuna yo makabalele ku
" Tenga ., ku Ofist yeli pepa.

•

Is there anything

you want to buy?

Is there anything

to sell?you want

Then use • • •

Smalls Column.

Helpful In Every

HOME
The Bantu, World,

I thank the headmen. Mr Mapi.
kela, and the residents of Bloem
fo rtein Location. on behalf of the
Ban tu Methodisi Church of South
Africa, for the kindly treament
given to us as visitors. May God
bless them.

WOMAN'S SUPLEMENT

When you watch a football match
do you ever envy the players their
e~ergy and vitality? Do you ever
WIsh that you, too, were as active
and full of zest as they are? Well
read what. a professional trainer doe~
t~ keep hIS team in tip-top condt-tton ;--
,.I am a professional trainer at

present with a fit-class football
team, and have been for the past
fourteen years. The benefit of Krus-
chen Salts .nas been wonderful both
as a Iaxatdve and in keepinng the
men. free from staleness. Each
morning I see that very man under
me take a small amount of Kruschen
Salts to assrsf the liver and kidneys.
I have used Kruschen with all types
of athletes,. and also extenSively
amo~~ my prrvats patients. I am a

M L K ·k certtned Masseur and where I havers. . go ong been called in to' attend to cases of

And Her Raven loss. o_f vitality, rheumatism, or
& neurttts, I always recommend Krus-

and should not be used by one,' chen Salts. "--J.J.J. (Certified Mas-
who knows nothing about African I Girls seur).
affairs." That W80Sa statement The "little daily dose" of Krus-
in answer to my saving; "Our (By LADY PORCUPINE)' fuchent.Sa~tskeeps the i~ternal. organs

Inc iomng regularly III tnetr dailv
p.eop. e are unruly an~ unenthu- . r: 1 duties. Liver, kidneys and bowels
stssnc and he was impatient." On ~unday 8th. Apnl 193, the are. stdmula tad to healthy, vigorous

As my friend Mr. Baloyi in den- Pretons .Raven GIrls under the a~tl':Ity,. thus ensuring the punctual
ying my allegation, it suprises me leadership of Mrs. L. Kgokong eliminatfon of all waste products
greatly that he admits that "the staged a Grand HIt at the Bantu an~ POlshonst~atlten~anger tl_lehealth.

. Comunit H 11 Th I ruse en Sa s IS obtainabla itpeople became nOISY and he y a. e arge a ~t~L- all Ohemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per
suggested to members of the Elee- da~<?e. refl.ected the orgamsmg bottle.
torate Units to hold a meeting in abi lities of those responsible for -- _
his house." Were they then not the. concert. The ~rogramme, in Read THE
unruly and unenthuiastic? Was ~hlCh there ~as faIrlY J6ZZ, con
he not impatient. How then can sisred of Indian Sketches, Bantu "Ba t \ \' Id"
Mr. Baloyi say my allegation were co~posed Hits. The ot~~r arlis.~ fl. U V\' or
unfounded and most decieving MISS Kgokong known as ~artv
and yet admit that. he was im- ~lso sang solos In between [oined
patient and the people noisy. In the chorus by the troupe. On

I suggest that Mr. Baloyi should the whole t~e tro.upe did ~redi-
inform the world what he means tably and WIth [ntinued training
by saying ., I do not stand for wI!1 improve. Mesdames KgoKO-
Impatience," because that does ng ~he other elderly Lady accom-
not convey any sense to me. Ipsnied de served congratulations
May I also correct Mr. Baloy on ..the /esults. We are grateful

here chat there is no particular to ThejMonte Carlo Fo}he Girls"
school tor politics for all sections under Mr Dan M. Tau of Bochabe-
of the commumty. The world 111.. T~e RAvellers Syncopators:
itself is a political school. but one Mr. Michael Lynrodd who gave
can take politics a SiloS abject in asslst~n~e by rendering items,
school possibly my learned friend thus grving Us their moral support
Mr. Baloy did "not know that. a~d we trust that their e s am ole
Mr. Baloyi seid in conolusion WIll be followed. Miss J. G.

"I cannot serve people of Mr. Phahlane was requested to act
Fisch's type who goes out saying and call the Programme. This
what they do DOtknow of." Yes! was done theatrillally aud snap:-
I. Fisch, belong to type of people ly.
who do n~t want to' be served by The vislters were high y enter-
leaders (?) of your type. tamed by Mr & Mrs Dan Tau ot

Bocbabela. Bloemfontein.

WOMEN
your work

Ironing becomes light work when
vou have heat ready at hand.
Let Laurel help you-see that
vour tin or bottle has the righ
label.

PARAFFIN
FOR UGHTING, COOKING, HEATING AND CLEANING'

We returned on the M~nd8y
evening, feeling very tired, but
very happ).

P. M. SELOKANE,
Clerk- Interpreter'

Munioipal Offices,
Eastern Native Township.

A grand party was given bv
Mr. Masithe at his residence on
Sunday.

The little township of Riverside
.. as 8g g With e:xcitiment on Sun-
day Brass and Jazz Bands could
be heard playing all over.
Mr. Johannes Kgaphole Head

Mabalane of Steel Works was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ma.
thabathe during the week-end.

Mr. William Masf'ma, Captain
of the City-Lads F.C visited one
of his players "Englishman" on
Sunday afternoon. Tne player in
question met with a minor injury
last week on the football field.
The Misses B. Mafahla and

Babetiie Mokoena are taking
great pains in Uplifting the tone
of their home team City-Lads
F.C. Trusting that the others
~ill do likewise.

A Chosen
Blind Leader

Sir,
I feel Imust write in reply to

Mr. R. G. Baioyi's letter that
appeared in your last week's
issue, in defence to my allegation.
Mr. Baloyi's letter has made me
say it boldly: that he is impatient
anP should resign his pos ition
until he is well versed In politics.
He says, inter allia : "This is a re-
mark of a very great imucrtance

East London
News

One must Iearn to follow to
become a leader.

A. E P. FISCH.
No. 100, 5th Avenue.
Alexandra Township.

A grand concert was held at
West Bank location on Saturdav
the 27th February 1937. under the
chairmanship of Messrs Stenga
af the Nstrve Affflirs De aartment
and J. J. Ndatika Mdlulwa a
teacher and a preacher of the
Wesleyan School HIgh Mission .

Mr. C. Xabanisa Principal of
Methoo ist Higher Mission after
his attractive and eloquent speech
good discipline and quietness of
the concert were maintained; Mr.
A. J. Ngcebetsha, ~s usual was I
the chief organizer and a peace I
ms ker Mr. Matolwane's choir wasl
hinging alone though h s closed I

the gap of the others by tne I
sweet music he gave the audience. I,

Do not be tired, even to-morrow
.. Dlangamandla." I

I
The coloured people also did

attend with gl\ at pleasure.
Among those who were present
I can only mention very few as I
did not know them all Messrs
Mbeki, Gcaza, Mr~. Scot. etc. etc~
Summarizing my speech I pass a
hearty vote of thanks to all those
who were present. Nangomso
Ma·Afrika.

make

Training Gives His
Tearn Kruschen

"Daily Dose" for
Footballera

Says it Keeps Them Fit
aad Preveats Stareaess

Fisrt

~
/'
-.//111 I

, MAKES LIGHT

Gives lasting polish to Brass,
Copper, Metal, etc.

1913-2

•easier
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News From Differerl Centres
Un·versity Non-European

Reading Circle
Arnot (Iransvaal) NewsPathfinder

Boys Scouts
•• Arnot is a little statiou 21 [ (principal) and Evans. D. E.A ssociation Im~les East Middelberg, Transvaal. Nts:ioa bot h . ex-students of

Nme miles North East of the Bothssbello Iu-titute.
O.F.S. DIVISION) . former, there is a farm, called ~he Pathfir der- and Wayfarer

The first Divisional Council Hartebeesthoek, Alias ., G.enoots- movements are both run by C.

D
.b I Of Th E under the new regulation met on kap." On ihis farm, there iis a A. Makola. The troops areetri i isation english People l\1onday March 29 at Bloemfont- Lutheran (nwo- teacher) schcol. un registered.

_---_______ em. The Chief P&thfinder In this school, the late Elymas) Mr. Timothy Mabuza; teacher

(REPORTED BY "FL BBE G Scout Commissioner was present Mouaisa once served, many D. R. C. School at Arnot, had
A R ASTED") and announoed that the Revd. other teachers too. 'I'o-dav we gone home to Middelburg •.Nacht-

Members of the Non-European IV. Mr. Nqovt representing Fr .. Ataor., S.S.M. had been have on the staff, C. A. Makola (Continued nclumn 3)
Library Witwatersrand University Benoni and East in general. a~p?l?ted to the. position of
and their friends were lectured The Executive Committee Dlvlslc:>m~l Pathfinder Scout
to on the above subject by Mr. then remained to decide about Commjssioncr for the O.F.S.
Keppel.Jones, B.A, tCape) B.A., the subjeot for the Ist. debate Chier Fen~ng was elected
(Oxon.) Ie cturer in History, Rand which will be on April 9,1937. treasurer of the council meeting ..
University, in one of the large The subject is: "That Educa Messages ~rom" the King and
lecture rooms. In spite of the tion causes disatiafaetion among from the Chief Scout were read
weather the attendance was very Poor People." by the Ohief Commisioner.
eood. A.ffi ti M It was decided to continue

The lecture was very instruc- N g t~ma~ve Th r. J. T. Greig, with the Counoil as constituted
iive and in fact nothinz could e a rve r.. ane. at the meeting until the districts
have been so comnrehensive as 1 The first Debate will be De- had formed their own committees
this particular lecture. It was monstrativs as it will be led by with one exception, that Mr.
made more so by the lecturer's me~bers of the University vd. Merwe of Thaba N chu Insci-
conetant reference to the eon- S?Clety.. T~~ m~mber~ of our tution was co opted a member of
ditions and tribal syste ni of the CIrcle will JOl!l m the general the Council. Authorisation was
Natives in Southern Africa; argument when Mesers Grieg and granted for the transfer of
ilO that instead of rende-ring the Thane have mapped up the field. Divisional Funds from the late
subject 8bstract &nd dry, it was secretary to tne new treasurer
concrete and could be assimilated (Chief Fenyang) and also to
by any listener. P tEl· b th N open a divisional account in the

The most important facts or Iza e ews bank at Thaoa Nchu. Mr.
t-ouched were the following :_ Solomon Crutse, of the staff of

(a) The English are not the Modderpoort Institution was I
original inhabits nts of England. --- elected divisional secretary.

(b) Th~y emmizrated from (By NTABAZIYADUMA) The possibility of an experi
Germany being driven to England mental camp at Modderpoort
by the stronger Cermam c tribes. The Eastern Province Rugby during the next School Holidays
This caused their detribalisati m. Team left on March 24 for was mentioned, and arising from

(c) They were barbarians, liven (~ueenstown. More than 50 the discussion which followed
under tribal syste m« as the people were at the station that the Divisional Council approved
Africans and were civilised by night. The manager of the team the- recommendation of Brother
the Romans. IS Mr. Peter Mati, DIrector Bernard Bunce as Pathfinder

(d) They took names of their General of the "Bantu Cash Store" Deputy Camp Chief.
ancestors and thus were distin- at Sigingqini No 3 Korstern. We The matter of sending Path-
guis ned one tribe from the other. don't doubt but that the team finder Soouts to Jamborees was
The most common names ended is sound and will bring- good o iscussed, and although the

" , res-ults home. C '1 din ing' e.g. Birrning, Hasting. ounci woul lend all its
(e) The similarity of their Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Mc&nY!l- weight to any effort to send

customary laws with ours was ngwa of Korstan returned last African Scouts to a Jamboree
striking, te.g , a crime committed week from a few weeks' visiting yet it was felt ihat the divi:liod
against another tribe rendered the at Cradock. is too young in scouting as yet to
tribe of the crim.nal responsible send anyone. and tba ; rather it
for delivering up the culprit tail- We are pleased to announce should concentrate on efficiency
ing which the Whole tribe was held that Mr. W. W. Mabija of New- within the divisic n. It was
responsible and war between the brighton, an outstsnding dancer thought that probably the
two tribes was then inevitable. In the Eastern Province and establishment of local camps, on

This compared favourably with a teacher, is officially appointed divis i )Da1camps. and perhaps an
spoor-law in the Cape; where a News Reporter of the "African African Union Jamboree should
strayed animal whose spoor was Office" for ~ewbrighton .... all the all have been developed and used
trac edto certain a kraal rendered citizens of N.B. must send their before the division selec-ed any
the inmates of that kraal respon- notes to Mr. Mabija. representative for an Interna
sible for the lost animal unless It is with great rezret that we tional Jamboree.
they could prove that the spoor announce that the death of Mrs. The Ohief Commissioner
did not terminate in their kraal Johannes Molekoe who passed announced that the last head-
but led past it. away at Uitenhags last month, quarters council of the Path-

At the conclusion of the lecture, The lite Mrs. Mo1ekoe was the finder Movement hs j awarded
some members asked quest OD1"=wife of Mr. Johannes Molekoe Medals of Merit to Mr. H. F. G.
and the subject was discussed. foreman 0' the P E. Museum and Kuschke. Mr. Jeremiah Coangae

Vote of thanks Was passed by and Snake Park. and Father Amor. '
Mr. D. Harris of the Coloured The Divisional Commissioner
School. New Clare. He wa s Mrs. B. Si s iti who had been in requests all Pathfinders, Path-
seconded by Mr. J. P. Tutu', who I the Uitenhsge Hospital and, took finder Officers, and all men and
said it spoke well of Mr. Vilskasi's an operation which kept her for 90 bovs intere-sted in the progress of
foresight in getting 1st class leo- days, returned last month to the Pathfinder Scouting in the 0 F.S.
turers, to lecture on interesting the city. Her condition has now to get into touch with him as I
topics to the members of the Non- much improved. s Jon as possible .. or with the
European Iibr ary, All lectures Mi-ss R. Ncapayi one of the t~e secretary. The following
thus far have been of a. very high city mistresses . was heavily districts and Disu-ict Co-r mi-
standard. They had adopted the atts ck-d bv cold for two weeks sioner were approved at the
matter of that lecture and drs- .Her con Iition has new much Council, but many were un
cusslons to the level of all the imoroved. repres e a: ed.
members. Mrs C R bi d b Id Bloemfontein: Mr. V. Harke,in. •. a 1 an c i ren re KAfter this Messrs. J. T. Greig d J roonstad : Fr. C. Martinturne a~t week from Graham-
and Thane of the Rand Univer- sto wn. Weper.er : Canon Ford
sity's Debating Society were Thaba Nchu: Chief Fenyang
introduced. They had come to Mr. B. Hasoka a teacher from Lady brand: Mr. Stansfel d
help in connection with establish- Burghersdnrp is now in the citv Modderpoort lnst: Fr. D. Night-
ing la Debating Society for the for his ten de V~ holidavs. . ingale
members of the Non EuroJean Mr. B. N. Mbne.lwa.· of Uite n- Hqrs. Soec. ':ornm: :\Ofr.H.Kusckhe
library and to explain a few hage is still on sic c leave reports . Pathf'iu ier .Scouts must get
other things which aTB I\lwsvs reaching' this olfi ce art' giving' r oto touch WIth cb e Divisiona
essential in the successtul ronni~g much hobe about his condition. Com rnisioner through the
of a debating society, Mr. MJulawa is the "sub the D strict Commis-ioners. Any

Therefore the office- bearers agenL" of 'The Bantu Wc r d" whose d.s tr ic t is not named here
were elected the results being: in Uitenhsae. sb1l11 i jlet into couch with 'ht>
Pres idep r, Dr. C M. Doke s, M.o\. • Mr. F. F. Matomela left last se cr etarv. Th e a ddrvss of both
Litt.D.; Vice-Pre sine nt, Mr B. W. week for two wpeks holiday at hi s secretary and divis ion a l Com rn i-
Vilakazi, B.A. (Univ. S A.) B.A. home Kirkwood ssioner is POBox. 2, Modder-
(Hon c) Rand Univ., Chairman Th' poorr. 0 F.S.P.
Me managmg director of the ---:;------------
r. J. B. L. Ma=ole of Brakoan: " 'f . Off" P 1" 0S M W . ~.,,_rrcan Ice in .E. received mea . A. Makola, wa.;; al,o
ecre t.arv r. . P. Lepere. of a few letters 1,~t \Vel k from . M'dd lbBok-burg. '" " - ee n In I e urg on school

France and Paris ask inz him to bu iness and meetings of he
s-nd over a few copies of the I) ra teacher.
Nations! .T ...W.-: Paper "The Th ... scholars of t ie Lut h e ran
Bantu World" very week. This "chod,.together w th their teach.
'sbow3 the popularity of the er~. wIll \'i·ic Pre ori 1 Zo') \111-
'Bantu 'Yorld:' DOll'(j mt:, ~cum and mh"r places of intert"st
yo If chane~. vVrlte to thf' on A:JIlIIO The.varA pX{·lten. a<:
Managing D,rector ".Afric·ao mrst have ne\'er been in a [rain!!
Office" Head.quartf'I'~, ~6 Steme- StrangQ! Moeoie skrilc me, di~
1-& Street, Korsten P,nt Eliz"betb t 'd I' II b... rt-l sa JU Ie n~e yt of uitlZ'lnl
for your <,orTW.

10/- E reka ho
fOlhomala ho
oeang bophelo.

LlKOMPOSE. Hamoho Ie Tjale ea
" WAVERSEY " ea ho eta bophar
ke 60 ka 66, 2 Likompeao ha TAU a
he tsetha kapa he hhchla bopha~
eleng 72 ka 90; 2 Kompeae be ho-
thoa kapa be tahehla ha TAU, bo-
phara eleog 50 ka 74; Mekolla ea
meleaD;lOe 4 e fumanoa mahala.
Dikompele tla TAU di etlOa ke Wa-T~:k:um~::£6-17-6 .

Romela 10/. me olefe
·10/. ka khuedi

Ngola u re 11 batla lenaneo Ie DeoaDg
mahala le nang Ie k,aolo be 92, le
ngotlOeog b puo he pedi, Ie boD.
bhang phahlo tal ntlo. Le bibol
"B.W." Ie romeloa mahall.

LEBONE LELEKE-
TSENG

Lebone.. Ramatla

THEKO:

£2/17/6
Romela 10/·

'me u lefe 10/-
ka kbuedi:

u ka Ie nyolla
bpa oa Ie

theola,

KE SETII EA HO ROBALA
ICe ea hao feet. ha u lefa 101. ka khuedi belele k.
6ft. 6in. ka 2ft. 3in. E romeloa &amoho'le .ltraN
meaeamo. Sew eDa • b etlOa .pete. '

Ha u ka he.
bi.a meboalle
ea hlo kl rona,
me fa reka ho
rona, u til fu-
mana a1pho •
ntle.P.O. Box 650, CAPE TOWN:

- -r--~~t.''''' _

EVERY DAY
"Yout~ a
wonder Philip-
just- as fre.sh
after wo,.k as

CO'\L'lIITTEE MEmmrrs

I. Mr. J. Moeketsi, reprp!:t>uting
C»otral Area, E.N.T. and
Germiston.

II. ~r. J. 1. Tutu. rf'presenting
New Clare, Sophia Town
and W N.T.

III. Mrs. C. Arendsen represen-
ting V rededorp etc.

takes away that tired, aching feeling

and makes you ready for anything.

Buy a tin of " Ovaltine " to-day and after you

have started to drink it you'll find what a

difference it makes . . . You make " Ovaltine "

like you make cocoa, except that you use only

hot milk or warm milk and water-you do not

boil it . . . "Oval tine" is full of nourishment

and after a hard shift you'll find it

. "
HOVALTINE" IS TIiE WORKERS' DRINK
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lulu: •ngon etu
nxa umuntu esesebenze izinsuku J knbe kona indunankulu yemikumbi
ezitile ezinkomponi uye ati lapo Iyempi yase Ngilandi ese Simon-
en~llia ima~i yc:kutenga .a~oboleka stOWll,. kawatuni kude kuhlatsha-
esitolo. Simnike eme tikitt anaa lelwa igama lombuso wase NgI-
tenga nzawo loko akufunayo. Ati landi.
mhla ehplayo lawo rr.atikiti ako- INDIA
kelwe umninisitolo owamboleka K . k I k t' u NleoskI li L db' k I' uz wa a a u u 1

r
j ixobise ngemvula etanda ukuna eyoma 1. en a a lya a isa. Sarojini Naidu u-r-r.oli ornkulu
njalo elandelwe ukubanda loko. ~ x x wesHazana e N diya uza kuleli

• Ama Ndlya atukutele ngempela namadoda atile bazohlola imiteto
~ I x ngoba kukona nomoyana oti nxa- f pete kabi amaN diya kutelizwe

Opete imfundo e Transvaal shana ama Bhili lawa aqondene .
umeme umhlangano wezigaba nawo ens epumelela e Palamende
zonke zabamhlope czohlola udaba obhekele ama Ndiya kulelizwe u
Iwentsha yabantu nabelungu Sir Syed Raza Ali angaslduba
eyimizulane edolobheni, kufunwe Isikuudnla sake leso, ngoba ama
amasu oxulwa nalengozi wohla- Bhili lalFi atunasa ama Ndiya.
ngana ngelwesihlanu May 21. , X X X

X X X Uqalile uNobhutshuzwayo Iap'e
Goli. Lalitunqs utuli ncelidhhile

U Mnu Joseph Stalin indhlovn ezimfundeni zalo. Setemba ukuti
kayipenduJ.a yase Russia, inhlo- kuzodhlalwa kahle nonvaka-zi
...0 yama Komunisi onke, usega- pele izimpi emidhlalweni-ku
niwe futi. dhlalwe ibhola nje.

X x, X ---

Abantu abatatu base Swazini EzeDlihuso
omunye owesifazana, bahnde
amaiaji ngecala labo okutiwa SPAIN:
babulala umfana womunfu ku-
funwa umuti omunye wsbo ku-
ti wa yinyanga.

X X x
Niengoba i Sinodi ye Bandhla

lama Bhunu ihlangene - nje ikipa
izinqumo eztkulu mayelana nezi
ndaba zezwe. Kayivumi ukuba
izahlukaniso zemishado zltanuswe
kay it andi ukuba isifazana. esirn-
hlope sevoti izinqubo ezi nfutsha-
ne namabhulukwe; Bati no
Adamu no Eva bati bang'ona
bevata kahle.

=BAN=TUTH=WOR~LD llzindatshana Nezemibuso
3, POLLY STREET,

(North Of Baato Sports Club)
P.O 8016663. JOHANNESBURG. lzindatsbana

Ziyotokoza izihlobo zabo uku-
zwa ukuti uMnu no Nkcsk
Arthur J. Madhlala. base Orlando
bapiwe mtombi ngolwesitatu
Iwesonto elidhlule ekuseni. Kwa-
siza unina we Nko sk. no Nkosk.
Mhiongo. UMnu Madhlala. ngo-
munye wabafan& bakiti sbaztqu-
bela amabhizinisi abO lap' e
Goli.
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THE KING,Ingozi Yetu Of BLOOD MIXTURES
RAYBENS' SKIN & BLOOD MIXTURE is
the guaranteed remedy for all diseases due
to impureblood. Positively dears the skin
of Pimpl". Boils, etc. Has wonderful
teaie properties and restores 'ritaIity.

Price 3/6. By post 4/-
Be sure to ask for Raybens & refuse aU
imitation.. Obtainable from:
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Troye and Commissioner Street,

Jobannesbu'l'g.

Kuvamile nkuba izinto esrqo
ndene nati singaeihlupi ngazo
kakulu-esikundhleoi saloko si
suke sigtjunele izinto eztkude
nati. Udaba lwokubulalana kwa
bantu n,emimmese nokuqedana
kwabo ematsh waleni kalubati
ntanga kangako abantu bakiti
niengoba sabe setemba. Abantu
olwabatinta kakulu baza ba l.ipuza
amatiye ngabetungu. Okuyibona
nanamuhla befuna amasu okulu
qeda.

Udaba lwokonakala kwezingane
zakit! ez'ahlule abaza.li nezikole
zapenduka olovs nawolar ita, kasi
bez ws abantn beluxoxs ngisho ez>
nhle n ra.nweni zabo nase mapepeni
abo. Ungabeawa kupels bexosa
ngemiteto ese Palsmende ebaci
ndezela.yo nangso Piek-Up. Nalo
loludaba zeluze lwangeawa yibo
abamhlope asebelufunela iziudhle- X x X
la zokulupeza. Imilomo yabantu Inkosana yombuso wase Ru-
mide 'mikulu ingangc Tukela; ko- mania iqome ukubulabla pa nsi ]
dwa izenzo zabo zrngangenso ye ubukosans lobo nesikanhla sa yo
nyoni. . sobukulu esikundhleni sokuladhla

Kuke kuvele e mapepeni abe- u mkayo eyamtata ngapandhle
lungu, amazwi abelungu abati kwemvume yomteto wezwe. Len-
umuzi wabantu was s Sophiat rwn kosrkazl yehlukanisa neadoda
mawutatwe unikezwe abamhlope. yayo yokuqala.
Bekusbo loko bekomba izizatu x x x
(kwezinye) abati sibangela oku ba .
bakusho loko; i~izatu sokungcola Erlweni lase Korea kuvele izi.
kwomuzi nobugebengu cbukuwo nswelaboya zabelungu, ezibulele
-lzihlakanipi zakiti nxa zipE'ndula ngckuklinya, ngokumbela yezwa
loko ziye ziti u M ·sipa.lati naye u amantomb8zana angama 153
ns maLokishi angcolile anezige- ubuningi. Kutiwa zizishaya I
bengu. Kakllrnpendulo ehla!{ani iqpmbu elikolw8yot
pileyo leyo. Nxa l".muntu ekusola· X' x' x
ng lb.lbi obukona kakaswelekile
ukuba upendule ngokuti nawe
umubi.

[su elingcono elokuba uyi'ungi-
se leyon:o enes'i:' kuqala, and'uba
upendule abllku;;olayo. Kuviqiniso
ukuti umuz: waSe Soptiato vvn u
ilgcole ngernpeia, futi unezigebe
ngu eziniogi bzedhlula 1:zo ezikwa
Masipalati. Kaku pikwa loko.
Pho, uma at:elungu abayizita
zetu bekomba lozi zinto kuyosizani
ukuba. side siti no Ma~jpalatj una
maLokishi angcolile, esikuadhleni
sokuba siluf'gise umuzi wetu?
Sl.be singazi ukuti i ~ophiatown Ie
yakelwa ukuba lbe indawo yama
bhlzinisi ezindhlu.

Sabe siti umuzi wabantu abazi-
te ngele izioda '¥VOzabo zokupola
lapo bezokwaka kona izindblu
ezhhle bakombise u Masipalati
ukuti ezake zasema Lokishini I;,aba
zifuni ngobubi nOQuncltne bazo.
Sesiy~tuka natllapo lomuzi sewupe
nduke Ie.vaMpunz'idhl'emini J:goba
kutiwa Ii.wenzi wa imali etolw:l. ngo-
kuqa;;hiba. Ibe imali yayekwit 6
mabhasini angabe awabanuruzane
abak~ e Sophiatown, loe imali ya
yekwa ezi tolo ezigcwele imigwaqo
kuyo iSophiatpwn kangesizo eza
bantu.

Namhlanje ngako Iokok ,.,aka
iSidhlidhli samakamelo aqashisaJ 0
'lomuzi ungcole ufile. Futi na-
mhlanje ingxenye valomuzi izowc.
la ezandhleni zabelungu ababoIe
kisa imali nakuma Ndiya atenga.
izindhlu sebtahlulekile abaninizo
ukuzikokela i:dk weleti ezaki wa
ngazo. Kaslbonike abantu bakiti Mayivelf' obaia e 7etu imizamo
besbisekela izioto ezifana nalezi. kuqala.
Siyazi okuti nokunye okusengamalu- Sike selamele okukuIu lap' ema-
ngelo esina vo e Sophiatown ku Lokishini okukomba ubupansi be.
ngenxa yemizamo nokuzllabl'ama- miqondo yendhr emnyama. Kuye
tambo kwamadoda e Rat·_ Payers kuti noma i ~dvisory Board i
ASiociation ango Ggayinyan2a balo merna ab.kileyo ukuba beze ('mi.
muzi. hlangauweni bazokuzwa izindaba

Zonke lezi zinto nezinye ezUana zomuzi, pinde t>alubeke-kod wa
nazo abantu banawo amandhla oku i:nIlomo yabo YOD&.ibe ipupuma
ze?~ela zon~ baze batike ebang~ni isola. Udaba abake balutukutelele
ehtllp and ukuba bafune usiz(. beze nge~in~ani nase maholweni,
kubelungu. Kuyaziwa ukuti DXa.lilpetwe ngolotshwala nezinye
intsba. . akiti €ma. Lokisbisi ipe izinto ~~i~inta bona abadala kakulu
nduke imizuI wane rje kwenzi wa -haYllzlDgane zabo.
yingoba. mgena,wo .amatuba. ama-, Ngapandhle kokuba bakuqape:
hIe emfund~; futI abazah bayo lisise loku, abaDtu bamele izinto
bapundhlekIle bengena wo ama· zabo, kakuko IQPo beya kona.

x x x
Kutolwe isidumbu somlungu

eduze nase Crown Mines okuse-
ngatiti wapuza ushevu. Estkwame-
ni sebhenshi kwatolwa incwadi
eti lesisidumbu sibosetshenziswa
yilabo abafundele ubudotela
uma betsnda.

Kubikwa imbiba nebuzi kuleli-
Amambuka ati eza nayo -ati
engakaligwinyi. sbakwa Hulume-
ni bati beza nayo. Kuseyiloko-
nje ngalezinsuku.

x x ~ •
U Dr. P,.J. Schceman lapo aku-

lorna k wabafundayo e Stellen
bosoh uti u Zulu owab'aziswa
ngemikuba emihle yenhlooipo
nesif lZlJ,ne sake sisihlonipa nam-
hlanje intsha yakona "ibol Ie"
Uti kayi,sakwazi ukuzigcina;
izimilo zayo zimbi kabi,

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

NORTH WEST FRONTIER
Kusuke ututuva envakate ese-

nshonalanga. ~y.ase N diya kul wa
ama Ndiya namabuto ama Ngisi
abheke leyondawo, kutiwa ama-
Ngisi afileyo angarna 25 ayiain-
ku belo 40 ehlssel wa engr zeIe le.
SOUTH AFRICA.
I Bhili elici she lasnsa utuli €I

Palamende yilelo eliblose nku-
vimbela abesifazana abamhlooe
uk~ba basebenzele ama Ndiya.
Ahkahlela ama Ndiya kwasbu-
nqa. izintuli. Sekuzwakala uku i1

le.i Bbili kalisekungena e Pa}am.
ende nonyakll., Amabhunu ana.
makanda abiIayo kawafuni noku.
zwa nje ngombuso wase Ngilandi
Aseveze ukuti kawatandi nokuba
koti lapo kuvulw~ i Palamendf

Wakufumana imali yigcirie
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika bay a kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imali u-
qale ke ufake irna li.

x x x
Sizwa kutiwa kade kuhlang ene

i Alexandra Landowners Prete
ction & Vigilance A.ssocia.tion ma
lungana nezindaba ezipete umuzi
kabi. Isihlalo besipetwe ngu Mnu
J.E.H. Vilakazi kuloba u Mr C. S,
Ramohanot'. U daba lokuqala
kuketwe amadoda amatatu ukuyo
bonana no Ohairman we Alexa-
ndra Health Committee ayiJawa:-
Banumz: E.P. Mart. Zulu, J. ~ekoo
no J.P. Mngoma..

Kolwesibih udaba kwaketwa
lab a Numz:-D.M. Khasake, 'E. P.
Mart Zulu. C.S. Ramohanoe~ uku·
ba bayobonana no M. O. H. u Dr.
A.B. Xum.. ngempilo. Kukona
izindacshana ezimbana ezipete
kabi !lmuzi.

lOs. -
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

NGONYAKA.

MetsoaIle HIokomeangSelipumelele isu lokufunela
ababoshwayo ngamaoala amakulu
abameli abangukokelwa yibo.
Opete ezomteto ulivumile lelisu
elasungulwa ngabe Institute of
Race Relations· lokuvikela
abantu abampofu ukuba amacala
abo atetwe emelwe.

Adrese ea Mabasotbo,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Marsftall Street,
Jeppestown.

T.ebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali. Mo.e 0 roki-
loeng 0 bitsa ho tloha bo
£1 ho i.a holimo.x xx

Ku vele ukufa okubi tapa okuti IV a
kuqondene nokudhla okungeneli-
siyo. Lesisifo simqed' amandbLi
umuntu apele abenga matambo.
Uyasuka lapo uyahlanya.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

.x x x

"UMprofiti" rhomas Xlmba
limlablile lokut· we1yeba ngobu-
Liili. Kutiwa wayebiza imali
kubantu eti uzobezwela izinblu·
peko za.bo ngokubhula. Unqunye.
1we izinyanga ezi vi 13 ejele nxa
~ngazihIauli ng? £26.

MABASOTHO.x x x
t;mlun~u ulobe epepeni labo uti,

izinyanga zabantu ziti zin emiti
elukuni oku ti uma uyihlafunile
nxa unecala; uti· ungafikanje e
Nkantolo llwukafule, umteti 'ma
cala apelelwe ukwazi umteto bese
liyak~tet& njalo icala. Beboshwa.
kangaka-nje abantu izingedhla zi I
kona kwenze ojani? I

y x x
Besigcwele isibbedblela ngom-

Gqibe~o nange Sonto. Yilabo aba
gwaziwe nabashaywe ngezinduku.
Basebenza bajuluka abelungu be
bopa amanxeba abantu abagwazwe
& bakubo ngoba 'bept-twe kabi abe-
lung.ul"

x x x
Baxobi sile abantu e Tekwiai

ekuhlaseleni a belu ogu. Kayipe-
Ii inyanga kungabikwa aba.sha-
ya abelungu eduze Dolwandhle
Ingabe baqedwa insangu nesi-
shimiyana yini abantu.

x X x
UMnu. Asher wase Kipi use-

nezezele ngenkulungwane yawo-
mpondo £1,000 kuleyornali enlJama
£50,000 okutiwa izosiza abantu
abamnyama.

OTUKULULAYO
Uyidhlula yonb

lmtti II

lnkost Yemtti

Amayeza lr

1/61/6
UMUTl OWENZEL WE UKUSlZA ABANTU

Ohlanzayo
IZIFO WNKE EMZIMBENI YABANTO

Ogeza umzimba Wonke.
Wenzehre .lJ.kuba usiu abantu. Utengwa nga.makosi nezinduna
nabantu aba~h?nzisayo no~ka~ iminy~ka eminingi. Labo
bantu abahlakampileyo bay8Zl ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele uku'Y~dh~tl nxa bew~a bekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla neBlbmdi, bengaae nJellAlOyiBe mkulu aha-

I belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
I ~muti. ~ululayo ungama pills,.usimze ugwinye'lube Inny.

I !1Je kabl~ na:e S?n~ lapo UBulal~ !lti uTUka ekuaeni ukipe yon lie
" mw e~bl e8lBWlDJ n.ase matun]ml nuo BOnke iaihluna-u esin2'IL-
I pakati.

Ngeke ube namandhla "enze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobutiJ Otukululayo uyokwenza uca.cambe,
ubalele ube na~andhla, ukuJabulele .ukudhla nempilo uyijabulele.
Enye y kOSI abantu edhla lomutl Otukululayo iti kungangi
jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabana'wo lomuti
.vini ungasi b~aleli e~apepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe nabakude t

BUla eSllol, saklDI.kaqala Do~a utumel: i Postal Order lib 1/6
Lowo owenzayo man]e unaZlBa ukUtl urna nifuna nkUQonds
hknlu ng-a.."o ningabbalela ku:

A. H. ODD Ltd., Umkemisi
~. 'DHLOVINI, R HILL.,' Na'

L po yoalle imiti em hIe yenziw kona. ._

x x• •Ubusika no'nyaka :busheshile
sewuqalile umoyana obandayo
ekuseni nantambama. Futi se

x x
Odotela base Melika baman~l

liswe intombaza ne yomiunRu epile
kahle pezu kokuba inhlizho yayo
lDgasoblangotini lwokudhla.

ndhla okufundisa izingane zabo.
Kod we. loko kakusbo ukuti JDaku
song we izandhla kungenziwa luto.

x

UMnu Johannes Mabaso uti u
bona ukuti ngakuvotelwa u Mnu
H.,V. Selope Thema ngoba inkunzi
eodala ekade yayihlabana, Uti
nasendolo ku~adhhwa ngezinkf zo
kwakungatatwa oje noma ubllni
kutiwe kat ole abanye empini,
kwakumiswa amadoda ayekade
~nlabana anallianxeba emikonto
Utike u Mnu Thema unjalo. Ini
ngi larnadoda ayehola nawo leawa
seko namr.lanje, Kasho lutoke
ngomlungu. Uti bayafana
bonke.

x x x
U Gwaz'a kupule (H. O. Lugg)

uNdaba za Bantu e Mgu'nchlovu
namanre amadoda bablola udab'l
okutiwa luhlupa izisebenzi _
Dundee. Kubikwa uknti e Dundee

I
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EZClse Vrede O.F.S.f Ezomfana Omdala Ulwimi'
Nokubhalwa Kwalo

MhleJi'

-----
(E. E. MCUNU e TU RF.). Mhleli nabafundi bako sibona

imisebenzi emihle eyenzi wa
ngabpfundisi balapa banomhlanga-
no obizwa ngokuti Vrede Inter-
denominational Milusterl' Asso-
ciation. Lomhlangario wasek z a
ngcoyaka ka 1928 uqubekela pa-
mbth ngemisebenzi emihle yota-
nd i uhlangana nvanga zonke
ngolwesitatu enyangem, njecgcba
kuhlangene abeiundisr bamahlelo
ng unahlelo, uma bepuma emhla-
nganweni bangena kuzindhlu
ogezi adhlu Jape kukona Iziguli.

Noma kuvele isifo uzobona be
ndawonye abatundisi bomanvano
bestza.ia nangamas mto b~tshj.
ntshana ngarna pulpiti nasezlmvu-
selelweni bayamemana, noma
benza ama Bazaars bayahlangana
benza amagemu. Mhleli, isimanga
sotando estsibona kobaba nomama
ngoba kulolu manyano bahlangene
kunye namakosikazi abo nawo
ahlangene anaba bambi zintambo

Baba, Mhleli wez Ne la Bantu U muntu uva mile uknswa aba
ake uvume nami kengisike kweli. bhali beqakuzisana, noma bepiki-
jikayo, sana ngokabhalwa kwesi Zulu; uti

Akusasizi Iuto ngoba indaba ~ma ufunda epepen~ uzwe ukuti
~eyidhlule. MiLa. Mhleli ngiti Ilmpela. ab~thanda indhlela entsha
yini kongaketwa umuntu omisahts Ibay~shl~f~a kakulu .~E!oba oke
ngase malini njengo R. G. BaloYi-/ watt oYBYlsola. uvamrsa ukutola
nje? Ku nini abaholi 't etu behlu- [mpenduto eshisayo.
leka ngenxa yoba bengentimandhla Angi soh luto ekubhaleni. Mhleh
ezikwameni. Furi Mhleli sike nabafuudi belako, nginorubuzo
siveke ukuti akafundanga ]0 10 nie onjengalona:-
ufunc!ile. ' Njengoba sesihambs saze safika

Aw~ko yini amagago nge sintu? lana imigwaqo yehlukana kona
Kona endhlunkulu angekulume' yokule ba isi Zuln, umuntu ufanele
nge sirrtn atolikelwe ngesi.ngisl? ~s€'benzise yi!»i um a ef~na ukuloba

Inkulumo yesintu uma iqunyu- I Bhuku ~gesl Zulu, ehngaq~nde.
shwa ngesinl!!isi ingeswasale ne . nez~ngane zodwa zezlkol~
ngcono yini kunezinye izilimi? kod ~ a ehqond~n~ nabantu bonb.

Amsjuta anote-njs akulurna Bfn~ingajabula ukutola imI?e:
lupi ulirm? Kwabakiti abanemi- ndulo kwabadala . nasezingwedini
seber zi yabo ibapi noma izifundi- sokulotshws kwesi Zulu.
swa noma abantu abangafikanga J: A. T. MTEMBU
na ku half way? Baffaloe Flats, Natal
.Mapi.~madoda abonanje ngami i (Kuyosweleka ulilo~e ngendhle-

nje. Slhnge. ukuvotnla 11Mnu. 'jla entsha kwasise abacindeze li
R. G. Baloy i, zlkwele inobholo bangal' esaba nxs lilotshwe
kuye, ngendhlel endala. Kusobala tuti

lendhlela ensha izohlohlelwa
ngenkani ngeminyaka eZ8YO.-
Mhleli)

zawo nawo,
Kuti ngednye iziK'ati bahta-

ngane nawo baba. Kulonyaka
uketo luhambe kanje kubabamb.
zintambo: Mn. J.1. Tshongw.e,
Presbyterian Church, Chairman;
Mn. A. S. NhJapo, Apos.olic
Faith l\11ssion, Sec re tary ; Mn
D. M. fshabahla, Methodist Ezase Tekwi i
Church, Vice !:>eretary; .Mnu. P.
TWala, C.C. Twala, C.C.Church,
Treasurer; kumakos,kazi kumi
Jeanje: Mrs. P. T. Twala, Chair
Lady; Mrs. E. J. Tshonggwe, ---
Vice Chair Lldy; Mrs. J. A. Seluqalile utuli Iwebhola lapa
Nhlapo, Secretary;' Mrs. D. 1. kwelase ~dobane ngomgqibeJo
Sondezi Treasur r: M E ~ odhlul~ Aoril 3, bekuqsswe ama
Nd b 'v· e, rs. . . Olympics F. C. adumileyo kanye

a a, lee Treasurer. Ngo- nama Callies F. C. jzilwane ezi-
mhla ka Md rch 12 abefundisi ndala ze Teku Lomdhlalo wabe
namakosik :lzi babe nze idina Ioku ubabazeks kakulu ngokushisa
bonga ukupela konyaka wokuzwa kwawo, bhekake kamuko okade
na kwabo njengob Nk I k I ~le~e ulwembu sehku kwavalwa
b '. a u u un u n tIDldhlalo yebhola; bonke kade

e agclmle baquba baza banka. bezilola 'ngokungcwekisana naba.
kulonyaka besahlaogene Urn· nye. Uyadela u Makasana owa.
hlangano we Dlli uvulwe nguye u ziyo ukuti iyipi ing9-we1e eyodhla
Chairman J. J. Tshongwe. Wa- ubhe~u non}aka nlE'. Lomd~lalo
tsho noamaz'i fik I I w&lezlDgqangqulu wa:>ela kanJe:

hi c JV a e kavus~ e a Olympics 2 goals Callies l goal
urn angano emva wezlnye
izikulumi eziye zenanezela kuIawo Indab& yes&nuse.lzilngoma lezi

. Kwabe sekudekwa zisuke zi:yapi endaweni enomsindo
mazwi. njengase dclobheni loku zibuye
ilafula sazibona izibiliboco zivukwe ngamakosi uma zizwa
zase mlungwini. Kwabuswa. um8indo wezinto ezihambayo
LJNkulunkulu abusise abefundisi edolobheni? E~inye isa:lUse esabe
nabafundisikazi bakiti ngoba i sifake isi we tlle sezinyongo ekrlnda
Af b kwati lapo sihamba edolobheni

rica iyaku uya ngezenzo hai sahlaDgana ne Tram liza ligodhlo.
ngomlomo, ngiyabonga MhleIi, zela Sase sivukwa ngamadhlozi
yimi owayekona. saqakanyeka kwaba seogati i Tram

UMFANA WEKOL WA leJi hhlezi emahlombe savika saze
sakubfka sa~a pansi kwaquma
izinyongo zaso ekanda.

(NGU NYONIYAMANZI)

Um fo 0wapika inkani ngama-
bhasi nanamhlanje usekona
yiDlke? Isibindi sonke leso.
Linga ndc da yama doda,

Ezebhola E Tekwini

2 1
2 2
2 '" I
2 ... 2
2 ..• 1[NHunde ukungishebi isiZulu

bakitL Kako "ukllmanyana,"
"ukuncedd," 'uTixo:' "u Jefrou"
esi Zulw ni. Negama elijwa
yelekile lokuti "ukutandaza"
kalii'gculisi tina; sigculiswa ngeliti
"ukukuleka." Kakushiwo ngesi
Zul~ uk uti "uhleli" "ngihIeli"
kutiw8 "~hlezi" "ngihled".
-Mhlell]

2 0
2 0
3 1
2 0

Ezase Kromkrantz
(NGU S[KELELA)

4 •

MhleHt

Mangibonge wena cmkuiu, itoba
lokuvela epdpeni lako lodomo,
nezimbalwa zendawana yakiti
i KromkraLtz. Sijabuli~wa kuleli
lakiti imidhlalo yezingane yama-
bh,)Ia. abafana namantombazana.
N gomhla wama 20 kwefilekwafika
abatana base Hendrina notisha
wab!i u Mr. A. N. Nhlapo. Izulu
lanika itoba kwadnlal wa omuhle
kBkulu Kromkran i 2, Hendrina 1.
Pambili bafana!

Sekukona namadodana 0 Minya-
no Illpa ekaya apetwe yi Carolina
Section. Sitanda ukuziveza nati
ngoba nakupela i~itunywa se
Section saketwa u Mno. H.
Mkwanazi ukuya tu Conference
yamadodaua e . Pretoria. mhla
wama 25 nama 26 kunyanga ye
Ndhlovu (March.)

Inctpdana yotisha wetu n Mnu.
H. D. C. Mkwanazi yokuqala u
Master E. H. M. Mk~.nazi be
inomkau]ane olukunyanat namhla
sesir ibona iIulama. Lendodana
1uah,a ngo Nov. 15th 1936. Mana
njaJo, Mhleli wetu.

Ngevoti e Tekwini_....

Ezase Platrand
Loludaba sizoloba ngalo ngeli-

zayo ngokupeleleyo. Kuyama'
ngalisa ukuba i Natal ibe namavo-
ti amancane kangak!l. emadolobhe'
ni. Ama Advisory Boards onke
e Natal anamavoti angama 50:3
kupela kube kusweleke abe 2000
emtetweni. I Teku-Iije lodwa
lin 3.bant11 abake kulo abacishe
babe 71,000 ubuningi linamaloki·
shi amahJanu amtlkuIo ana.mavotl
ayi 27 kapela kulomteto, kodwa i
Vryheld inamavoti ayi 109 kupela
okusobala ukUtl umteto sengatl
kaw.lvumi ukuba libekona iVOli
tmado lobheni eliqinile, okusobalB
futi ukuti amanchla onke amaka·
lu evoti akumakosi. Setemba
ukuti siyoloba ngayo ngokupele·
le10 lendaba ngelizayo.

(NGU "CASAMBHAI")

Sitokozile ngokubona u President
M. S. Dobe we African Congrega.
tional Church eze ngomsebenzi
ngesontn ufike ngemoto yake
evutayo. "Pambili m!l Afrika".

x x x
Aba N umzane S. Maposa no A.

.Mph uti baqonde eGoli ngomsebenzi
wabo wokutengisa amahashi.

, x xx
Sidabukile ukuzwa ukuti un ina

ka Mr3. - J. Mk umbheni ashonile
ngase Val siyakala nina bakwa
Mtumbheni. Funda.

HThe BANTU WORLD" I
Kuqa.la

x x x

Ngiti madoda ase Platrand
vukani .aifunde an1apepa-nd aba.

Ezase GoHela
Obonjeni

PAGE SEVEN

(NGU MAHLOKOMA)

Siyambonga u Somandhla
ngemvula engazange ibonwe kwa
Golela siv1'qala. ukubona Ie ena
imini nobusuku, siyabona ukuti
ingonyama u Sobhuza II itakasile
imane i1ivulele itulu

Hau elakwa l\ yawo e Bonje-
ni Uyalila lifelwe yinkosi yalo
ebinomteto oqinlle nonesitunzi, no
Rulumeni uyakala kak alu nati
sonke ngokubhubha kuka Chief
William Mtyakela ka Sambhane
I\yawo.

O! Kute mhla alahlwayo kwati
kanti kuya kalwa kwajika kwa-
kuhle impi yahloma izlbhamu na-
m 1 hau! yahlabela izinR"oLlJazoku
yaulwa ern aini agiya t.maqawe
apepu la, Kufike kUhlonywe
umkonto wobukosi enhlok weni
vomgodi kufuneka ukokwe ng»
zauba yinkosana emva kwake. O!
akazange abe kona owutatayo futi
nabantabake base bancane po
umuzi uyabanga wona abanye
babeka owabo nabanye owabo.
Sekukubi ngalombango.

RAI1AG PAID10NfARffi 5WO
Ilk ~ Me· /myt!J;I~.,~
lEU FO HE\! DUMPE~ IUVSTMm>

CATAlOGUE - FlUE.

Seliqalile i bhola e Tekwini. O! sa shiywa yindoda eqoto
Ngomhla ka 3rd April i Durban enye laps eyayivele e Lusutu uMr.
ne District Football Association Peterson Lenono Ndhlovu tsifu-
yavula kuzo zonke izinkundhla ndiswa nomuntu otobile wavela
zayo, e Somtseu Kcad lapo ku e Leribe kw 1 Chief Mlambo
i Headquarters, Dalton Road ushiye ifa -likulu, izunali izinqwe-
Power Station, Ohls nge nase, 10, izinkomo, amadonki, po bese
Adams Mission Station. kuyinko:3ikazj yesibill le abe nayo,

K b ....k t· po ke indodana yomfa z:i owa-u u se a songa 1 ama teams bh bh . banci I
ngalooyaka aztmisele ukukombisa f U. a rya angrsana na 0 nrna

e eDi.
ubungcweti obukulu ngoba naba
dhlali bakutele ukuba bapelele.

Ngalonyaka p~kati kwamatimu
amasha kuvele elama All Blacks
abuta bonke abafanvana abahla·
kani pileYO-ink webana epuma
ezikoleni zalapa e Natal U Mr.
Derrick Msimang umbhali wa 10
ubukeka ese.>enza kakulu enza
amalungi~elelo al~mpana.

Ama ;Union Jacks E. C.,
Rangers, Victorims, OlympIc
AElSegaiS emi ngoti ngalonyaka.
71sabimben-; ka~;:-
Wild Zebras vs Cdnnon
Shooting .stars vs Pirates
Olympic ITS Callies
Union J aCls vs Rangers
Victorians vs Taylor St.

l\ go A,pril 10:-
Union J jcks vs Callies
Olympic vs Rangers ,
Wanderers vs Taylor St.
Victorians V8 Assegais

Strong nerves
healthy

or
bodies

No man or woman ccn b. dron.
and healthy if the Nervu CIN

out 01 ordeT

Any person can tell when the Nerna
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, hea~
aches, trembling over the' stomach,
buzzing in the ears, backache, paiD
over the heart, heart attacks, bad
dreams~ troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of '';to--

ponsibility and work, no desire : T

pleasure and 8 desire for complcu
rest or death.

Dr. H e in z Ne r ;. Rei tor a t i v e it the modem tcnic
lwamcdiate1y clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calma tlII
Nena of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomach. Heat.
ntneya and Bowels.
Mn. L. B., Morgenzon. states: "Before I commenced using Dr. Hem.
~ Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My.,...
bid become IOmething like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. I ..
• bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, I used to sit up between C1~

all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart .aa:a
aad my misery was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative a1taect •
daat. I am a different woman. I can face life with oourap mel ..
ecrnional fits of depressioD IOOD pass off."

DR. HEINZ
NERVE RESTORATIVE
.:J coati 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bonia. G

GIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER CHANe...,..
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n Say
Th Life In The Cities R. Roamer

About •..
TalksI,r 1·.t'': _r market as the resultor I ~he whit.e man's exploitation of

his labour- He has, by his
industry and intelligence, in-
vaded the white man'a t" pheres

"iortb 01 B.IlIU Sporn Greuad.) f activit A d l In the cities there exist an travel, history, biography and The great annual literary battle
. 0 acnvi y. n n pursuance b d f is on. I'he daily. Press is full

.. o. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG of the Goverument's white a un ance 0 that which is good science, poetry and other topics. of feature articles in the Readers
labour policy, he must be and ~aluable to mental, moral and In the cities there are the Iactli- View's Columns on the question of

~ATTJRDAy, APRIL 17. 1937 h I IIb d hdriven out of the towns and P ~SIIC~ we· eing an . muc ties to participate in all forms of African domestic servants. The
be be compelled to "develop which IS bad and detrimeatal. out-ol-door sport. On the foot- great writers of this verbiage and
1 h f h In the Iarge urb ar II _] . h tautology eign theselves 88a ong t e lines 0 is race "'. an eas we are I ba anc cricket fields, t e tennisf d th d d I "Disgusted", "Housewife",

genius. "One of the main con ronte w~ goo an e~i' courts and the goll-cources we are A striking thing with these
objects of the Bill," says Mr. ~n a scal~ which does n~t e':lSt I able to develop our bodies and articles is tha:t all the writers who

S th
Afri t Grobler "is to remedy this 10 the quiet country. City hfe improve our health It is of great have bad servants do not hesitate

ou flea IS a coun ry '. f t h b t h- . . . h 1 k hi bt 1 . h . ldb t 1 . state of affairs and to establish .orces us oc oose e ween w at I importance that the city dweller praising . t em~e ves s y 19 •
no on y rIC In go U a so In d f Il th I' h t IS worthy and superior in life and l obtai 1 t f . They give their servants good
r a cia 1 problems-problems onc~ an or a . e po ICYt. & hat i d di I 0 tarns p ~n yo VIgorous mas;u- food and plenty of it too; but
which toe white man has Natives should only be per- w at Is low an. degra log. Alar exeercise . The enervating "iaone maningi msebenza", They
created for himself. When mitred in towns in so far and s~rong character ISnt'e~ed to re- life of the cities demand it lest give them a lot of "off days". In

th I
di d Chi . for so long as their presence is srst the numerous dubIOUS, and I It\'egrow weak and sickly. fact, reading their glowing self-

e n ians an mese were '1 tt f h . h" ht . hei dait Precruitted in their own coun- demandt-d by the white popu' e:~a ra
T
c
h
lons.t at occhur in t. e I h •. h h . rrg eousnees1Indt t

elr hal y rel~s. . S h lation." cities. ere ISso muc good In n t e Cities We ave t e pn- you are surpr se a suo ange ic

A
trfle~forth labh~tur 1n

d
.
d
out t It i~' obvious therefore that the large towns, however. that if vilege of being able to hear the d.idsPosfitiponsd.actuall

y seen this
rica, e w 1 e man 1 no " .' '11 best sermons, the most interesting Sl e 0 ara IS8.

realise that he was creatmg it is not with mo:rlity and the one turns to It one. wt conse- Now, how such angels of
" Colo Colo b tl t d t d th b d lectures, and talks on many kinds

an Asiati~ problem. But to. reakdown of family life that quen y en 0 avor e a of subjects. We are able to meet employer~ keep on getting bad
d

the re i t . t the Goverumenment is chiefly allurements. servants IS a mvstery of mvstenes
ay tore IS all ou cry agams T L t t d th . numerous learned andlentertatning That is why we now tackle it in

Asiatics When the Africans concerned he presence of e us s u y e superror 1 d dl 'd'l II hi I Th I
d
· . d f th . of thousands of African attractions and advantages that are kP~oPde afn . ISCUSSIn etal. a tt IlkSco ulmn. tl esef emptoye~B

were epnv. 0 eir ances- f '1' . t lth i Ph iti I In S 0 tOPICSsuch as politics I!I e oquen y 0 servan s III
tral home- and forced by I1m11e8 III towns, no matter me WI In e cines. ~ b . d r I' . 'llEngland Australia and America
mea us of Ie islatiou to come what happens to their morale .First of all we are abl to ob- I ussmess e uca ion, re 10n,s~lence as though they once employed
t E g t 's 0 will be tolerated so long as it is ta tn all good books. Amongst I and travel. At the picture them whereas most of these
o urodPean. owhn , n vne

f
demanded by the white po- some of the tinest are the Medita- I houses there are news reels and' employers could not' afford

expecte that III t e year 0 . f . of" 0 d fil t b loy' tulati T th f . lions 0 Marcus Aurehus and ren g 0 ms 0 e seen. emp mg overseas servan s
our Lord 1937, there would p on. 0 say, ere ore, Tid I h f • . even if they were able to go over-
be a talk about their being that the Bill is intended to ~ ~u. n t ese.are ound In- Let us attach our interest and seas. But 'hark at them tearing
the blg~e3t problem in the ur- prevent the disentegration of spiring words, which help to energ t? all that is finest and best ito pieces Native servants ,who
ban areas. The fact is, in his A frican life and culture is a make us better m~n and women. I In the cities. If we do thi~ we w~rk themselves to death fOI a

1
. t' f th I) traversity of the truth, The Then there are mnumerable ex .. ~ shall bebome much better and miserable £1 10 or £2 10 a month.

exp oita lOU 0 0 er peop e 13 h h 11 tId b k h d Yes we know some mad ames
labour the white man does so w tte man as s~t in mot.ion ce en nove s an 00 s on appier men an women. or mis~us'sl who ride on their
without considering the con the pr?cess of diaentegration seI:,ants'. back~ from . ~?rning
sequences He.is only con- ~n? this cann~t be stopped ?y l.ite In West Africa un:tIl. night wl~h their Mary,
cerned with the profits he legislation. It IS not only In' U this IS the .washlDg you ~u,~t do

k t f h
' 1 b the towns that African family ~f~er cleaning the house, John

rna es ou ' o. t etr a our. .. . im wena ikona water 10 garden"?
When the black man rea life IS breaking do~n; l,he rural (By A SPE0IAL CORRESPONDENT) . This to a houseboy!" "Maisie"

fused to come to European areas .are expefl~nc1ng the eat your brea~fast quickly and,
towns and preferred to develop same thing What _Is 'Yanted, Anyone who visits Gold Coast. Coast, al.most half the WO:ld') then take th~ d~,g o~~ for a w~lk
along his own lines, In his own therefore, ts not legislation but West Africa, especially during supply, IS grown by Af~lcan -th~ darling"! The darh~g

II
'h d d education that will enable the the great cocoa haivest season, is farmers, few of wbom cult ivate applies to the .~og .. Mary [will

Vl 8~~;). e was regar B as a Af . ,. . immediately struck by the number more than an acre or so. Inever be called darling" if she
"LOozy creature who must be ncan to discrimtnate .be of Natives who rejoice in the 'works until she drops.
"taught the dignity of 'Ia- tween the good and bad things aa.me, Kofi. At least, so it seems THROUGH THE FOREST I Tbe servant has not vet been
bour" and be prevented of Western civ.Iisation. Le- to the new comer. And the Gold Co st is th . t - manufactured who can tolerate. I t' ·11·t d t exple ination is that African a It! a ra er pic ure- thi . lik . . dfrom de v lop i n g along glS a IOn WI, . no an .cao.n~ sque country. The cocoa villages IS P!lSOn ~ e·supe.rvlSlon an
his "savage" lines He was force the African back Into hi s children on the West coast are are scattered far into the Bush parrot-like h lOstru..ctlOns by an

Colo "'. • t l'f . k named after the day of the week d h f ' emptor er w 0 thinks to have
then regarded as a menace to ancien I e; It cannot rna e on which they were born. Thus a~ t e cocoa armer has to carry . t i t h 1 Yhi d h' b k l'f his crop to mark t hi h d a servan IS 0 ave a save. ou
European civilisation because im men 1~ ro en I e, nor all boys born on Friday are named th h tIde f on IS eau, will note dear readers that these
the white man realised that give the whitd men the securi- Kofi and the girls, Efua. It is a T rou~ ~\~ eE crest footpaths. grousers 'always menti~n food in
without his labour the devel ty he wants. ~yst~m th~t.leads to complications a:d

en
~;~UYiD ur~f:t~~ns bU!~~htheir literary ~ffusions. Now, if

opment of South Africa's 10 big families. additional su~.st8ti(.ns 'run bv YhU w~nt t~ SIZe Up nicely ~~e
raw materials would be re, Visitors To WH A.T'S IN A NAME African ?le~ks, are part of the ~ Ca~~~ger~hea f~oeJsopn,bl

ee
imA

d
diffl It'f' C vast crganization for the harvest- a ro em.n ered 1 ICU ,In ot 1mpo- oronati on in yo of the a' 1 person who always tells you helbl 5 . f h Th A h ti ith J ... nn ua cocoa crop. . f d . 11S81 e. J a campaign 0 teac • e 8. an 1 s way WI SUI - Since the intence cultivation cf .,gIveSyou enough 00 IS usua y

ing him the "dignity of la- (From Our London Correspont) names IS equally strange to the the cocoa tree, Gold Ooast colony mean and stmgy.
bour' was inaugurated and ways of Europeans There are has increased in importance and !n some homes'th Ptehtdogs ret-Two hundred thousand Coren- no regular surnames ~t all among ceive more sympa y an servsn 8
vigorously conducted. 1'0 the African cocoa farmers, and is today one of the most pros- _ ....t 1 t d h I h". ation from overseas threaten to .. pe us t f Af' F .0. eas, ogs ave re gu er ours
begin with, his lines of devel- swamp com oletely the accom- children frequently change . the ro I :r:r s ~ flhca. G °ldrfer meals and outings. Thev go
opment were condemned as modation which London is prepar- nam s they take, should that name eCxamt

pe, eros s don t e °b out in cars-they sleep in comfort-
W h h d b "b d" N OaS are as goo as any to e.· .

barbarous, lazy and incom· ing. it all otels booke up, ecome" a.,:. ow a name Ifound in Euro e or America and' Indoors, whlle servants sleep
. fbI . h . 'l' t· d the newly. established . Coronation bscomes bad , H should be ex- . p. 'in out houses-their rooms cheek
po. I e. Wit Civiisa 10~ a~ Accommodation Oommittee talks plained, ~hen a b.sd spirit or .Juju cars ?"~ mSllltalO ~ comfortable by jowl with lavatorIes and' dust
eVt'rythlng was done to hIm diS· of thf need for another 50,000 attRches Itself to It. For example 60 mIle. per hour on them, bins. Indeed in most cases the
lodge him from the mooringa of rooms! Figures of probable arriv&ls a young man n.amed Kofi ~osi Nearly all the profes~ior.al mf'n, term 'dome~tic' alJplied to these
hi~ ancient life. It is needlt'ss are: bHcomes overmg.bt H)fi PlPim: lawye~s, doct?rs, teachers, clergy· servants is ~ot str~c~ly correct,
here to go deeper into that Europe ......100,OOO; United States Why? Beoause hIS clanRm~n Mosl men, Journahsts, and civil ser- for we kaow domestio ~(>rv&nts
tragic history, suffice it to say 23.000: Australi!, .19,000; has been up before the chief of van,ts are Afr.icans educate.d at w:ho are ~ash~.rwom~n, garden
the black man wad u rooted Canada ......19,000; Incia ,,9,000; the tribe for some serious offence Ox~ord, ~~mbrldge and AmerIcan guls, nUrse gIrls at mght, dress-

d th
. h p. bl f South Africa ...,,8,000; New Zealand UmversltIes. The Editor of the! makers and cooks and housemaids

an rown Into t e crUCl eo ....5,0()(). That is a bad Juju. leading daily newspaper, "The Iand car cleaners- all in one.
European civilisaiion ngard- To the~e must be added foreign African. M?rDi~@ Pos(' is \fr.) You wou'd think that these
less of the con,equences. visitors from other parts of tbe Untill the beginning of the Nnamdl AZlke"l, M.A. M.Sc; a people who write so bitterly

To_day he is told that he world, the tens of thousands who century many of the tribes on the fo~mer Pr<?fflsBor of. Political about Native serVelnts would by
is a men~ce to European civi. wllltofiock London from Great Gold Coast used to b~very warlike. SClen~e at Lmcoin Umversity in now be employing white servants.

1
. i h h t I Britain itself, anj memb~rs of the They migh here and there culti- AmHlca. ,Mr. Azikewi is only But they do not drea of doing
lSat on be~~~se . e a~ nO on?: EconomlC Conference to be held Thirty years of SKe. the.t. European servants know
lea.rnt the dIglllty of labour aftdr the "oronation. TIH Govern- vate a patch of ground to provide thIS typE:'of an employer and pre-
but has become consciou~ ment has taken 900 rooms for food, but what they liked best PROBLEM FOR INDIA fer to work in factories where
of the fact that in the eeono. delegates. of all was fighting. Today, how- hours are regular. We know an
miC life (f to.daya man can ,£150 FOR TEN DAYS e\'H, they are no ionaer interest_ BOMBAY:- One agfnt states employer who says, 'there isn't
I I h f h

· tb' if . much work here, Mary; 811 you
on y tve by. t e sweat 0 IS ,..., 1 f fd in fir htiag although they ere IS not su IClent .ccom- wI'lt have to do J'S 1;0 make tea at 6
b H d d d

\ ab es rom News Chronicle modation for all those who wish ....
roW, e 1~ ragr e a'.i a a· representatives reveal the follow. can do so if needs be; what they to get to England by sese Tbis in the morning cook breakfast

nger, not because like his fore. ing facts. Ne~ York:- L"lndon are mOf:ltlyinterested in is cultivat- difficulty applies to some Indian clean the hous~, take the dog
father he is warlike and Ihotel reservatlO~s also almost 109 cocoa. The notion that the prince~. out and mend a few torn things,
"Iazv"but be::aue he is rapidlvlunobinat~b.'.e. BooktnK~ iTIc)ude 14 African is slow to learn than the ~hen look aft~r bdby while Missus

J • h' If . '. Id~y mlnUlum at CJarldges at white man has ">een shattered BERLIN: As Germans can only IS out That s all!"
adiP. hng Imse. to ctvIlt~ed I £3:3:0. a day and £15 a day for ten b'" the Gold Coast Natives- take 10 marh. (16s) abroad, very

d It t I f I Some girls an supposed to be 'off'
con Itlon~. ]S no mere Y days at Dorcht'ster House. Six Given sphooling, th,:,y have prov- verv ew WI1 be labile to visit

L d 1 f ~ay on Thursdays and Sundays',
because town life undermines Jiner8 specially cbartt>red by one ed to acQuireknowldge as fast as on on un ess riends over here

h
. h th . but by the time thev pass out of

"the morali ty and family life travel ~~en.cy are b()oke+~ solidlY· the averag-e W Ite c ild. In fact, pay elr exp~n~es. their eruployers' gates on their
00. the Native~," a3 the Mini- Adv?rh:sment asks ",1,000 for the Africans of the Gold Coast VIENNA:· Agencies here com- so-called 'off'days, it is alreadY
t f N t

· Aff' serVIce house3 from May 10 to h·~ve undergon{' such a rapid l' th tid' L d h 330 4 E h hs er 0 a lve airs June 10. change that to day those in the p am a ea mg on on otels' : or pm. ven ten. . t ey
would h;aJv e us balieve. I MontHa):. Aeencies quote towns, like Accra. live ~XBCtly h<?ping to have official guests: ~~e expected t) return at. 6 p.m.
that the Urban Areas hotel rooms at £1 to £5 a duyand hke Europeans. Take sport for WIll not book so far in adye nce. \ just to wash up supper dishes,

Colo Mary." Side by side with these
Bill has has b.;;en introduct-d in "Jodllings" from £3 a week. example. Every c<coa".,farmin~ PARfS:· One ag~ncy had 30,000 "blessed are they 'Who blow their
the the House 0 Assembly. SYD.:x.~Y:. Agencess s'ill have vill&g'ehas its own 100tballgrouud, sents; nearlv all have been sold own trumpet8," are employers

T
h t Ih' th Af' h rOOmS let In few hotels ILnd guest and the Native bnys pley excel· at from £1:1.0:0. to 7 guineas. who have had no trouble with
e ru Ie, e rIca") as hl)t1'es. ,t-'nt soccer barefoot. PractlClolly They complam. they can get no heir servants for peIiods of many

become a competitor III the (Continued at toot of column 4) all thE" cocoa harvest of Gold room under a gUlDea a day. I ears!, . y

~. POLLY STREET DOMESTIC SERVANTS(By FRANCIS Llt MAS)

Africans Not
Wanted In Town
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Fro III clothing to deafness seeems a
far cry, yet an eminent ear specialist
recently declared that over-clothing in
childhood favours, if it does not actually
cause, catarrhal conditions of nose and
throat which form a starting point for
much of the deafness from which school
children suffer. and on account of
which many of our young people seek-
ing employment r re rejected (writes
Dr Victoria Bennet) Overclothing
also causes susceptibility to the common
cold and its accomps nylng chest compli-
cations. The wearing by children I of
too many clothes is more common than
the state of being underclad.

We do not wont anyOne to be toO
scantily clothed, especially the little
rheumatic patients of whom many exist,
who do not seem able to make enough
heat from the food they take to keep
themselves warm, and who are unable
to enjoy those vigorous games and
exercises which would ensure for them
a healthy glow; but these are special
cases and need exceptional rules in reo
gard to clothing.

The average child is well able to
generate sufficient heat to keep himself
warm without being heavily c1othed-
Hen in winter, if he is provided wirh
sensible food and plenty of exercise.
The body is constantly generating heat,
l nd the need is often rather to get rid
of surp'us warmth than to keep it pent
up round our bodie s by impe rmeable
clothing.

IIHAVE A MINDI OF YOUR OWN
I

Contents:
HAVE A MIND-EDITRES~. Page 9

DO YOU KNOW 7 9
ARABELLE AND ISABEL' 9

OUR CHILDREN .. 9 Are you a "feather in the
"'VET SHOES Page 10 breeze"? Do you drift, first thi-
SUPPER DISHES " 10 way and then that, in the ever
FOR YOUR DINNER PARTY 10 changing dra ights of popular

.. opinion? Have you 8 mind of
MISS'SERENA THOKOA Page 11 your own, or does it simply shutt-
HO'\V TO MAKE STITCHES " 11 lecock to and fro according to

YO·]f company?\VOMEN ARE ALL RIGHT Page 12
12 I am afraid that if we answer-" "TORR lED .,

ed those questions honestly a
MISS" IDEAL GIRL:' .. 12 Igood many of us would have to
~nssTHIPE SUPPORTED. 12 confess to being "feathers in theL-------------------------" .breeze".~~ ~ ~ ~r thf world i~ full of people

too weak-willed to make a stand
in defence of their opinion
content to be swayed by others
because it, is the comfortable easy
thing to do.

()L'R CHILDREN

000

Do You KNOW--/JUST A SM1LE~
PLEASE!

x x

8}' k. k. R. LJ.
"I'm sorry to herr your e ngagement

is broken off."

"Yes Charles acted horribly."
"But I thought you broke it off your

sem"

"I did - but he made no fuss about
it ..

They are the sort of people who
even if they co not want to drink.
can never say "No", who join in
things, not because they wish, but.
because they lack the will to refuse
-who run with the crowd because
they are scared of doing anything
el~e. .

An experiment of the greatest interest
to all Christians has been carried out
recently by American Astronomers who
tied to solve the mystery of the Star of
Bethlehem. \Vas there any such a Sar~
Most of us wi I remember how it tl P
peared, guiding the .Magi to the Manger I

where the infant Christ lay.
\Vhat the A ..tronomers tried to dis-

cover, was whether it was a new star
or a comet. or a remarkably rare con]
unction of some of the planets which we
see today. By the use of the planetar-
ium,,, device. which shows all the
heavenly bodies in their correct positions
+-the Astronomers went back 2,000
years and made a very strange discovery

As the miniature planets rolled back,
J upiter and Saturn fell into line, being
joined by Mars, all three forming an
almost straig ht line and appearing as
one star of extraordinary beauty and
brigbtness, outshining every other star
i~ the sky.

According 10 the calculations made,
this conjunction took place in December,
7, B C. This is remarkable, as 7 s.c
is believed to have been the birth year
of Christ and not the year 1 as generally
supposed Another well established
fact is that the people of ancient times
were great believers in Astrology, and
the appearance of the marvellous con-
;uncti •• of planets could not fail to
; ttract attention in everj part of the
world then Inhabited.

But altbough such a planetary conj
unction is rare, Astronomers admit
that a new star may also have ~ppeared
-an event which is now quite common.

So, while it is quite certain that some
extraordinary he avenly phenomenon
was witnessed at the time of Christ's
birth-there is still no real prcof as to
what it actuahy was.

The Bible records this event in its
simple, but powerful prose:- Now
when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of
Judea, in the days of Herod, the King,
behold, there came wise mer from the
East to Jerusalem, sayinz 'Where is he
that is born King of the J ews; For we
have seen his ster in the East, and are
come to worship him! That's all!

x xx x x x
Cohen: "You don't look too well,

Jacob- What is the matter?"
Jacob: "I've been to see the doctor

and he's going to take my appendix
away."

Cohen: "Don't let him do it. Put
it in your wife's name and then they
can't touch it."

Maybe YOLl think that is not
important, tbat it does not matter
"dry much whether a mea' . 'nks fo'
himss lf or allows other pee; Ie to
do it for: him.

000

This Week's Thought ICO.\1'''JON·SENSE
CLOTHING x x x

She: "Did anyone ever tell you
how wonderful you arer"

He: "No, I don't think they did."

"Then, I'd like to know where in
heaven's name you got the idea from?"

The weakest among us bas
a g ift, however seemingly
trivial, which Iapeculia.r to him
and which, worthily used, will
be a gift also to his r8ce-.

RUSKIN
x x

"What a fool you were to lend
Smith £S! Everybody knows he in-
tends to elope with your wife."

"Heshl+-that's why I lent him the
money!"

Well· I grant you, it is not a
major sin A man is not neces-
sarily wicked just beer use he
happens to be a "feather" for
every breeze that blows. But I
still think he would be a better
citizen, a better Cbristian too
with a will and a mind of his own.

For there may come a time,
when like Peter that once stout-
hearted disciple who denied his
Master you will rue the day that
you lacked the courage to speak
whas was in your mind

Peter despite the love he
bore for .Iesus wavered- in the
face of the CIO vd. He had not
the strength of m+nd to say "1
know this Man". And So the
hour came when he bowed his
head in shame and sorrow.

x x x
Learn a lesson from that. If you

have right on your side, stand
firm. Be always resolute in your
faith unshaken in your allegiance
to your God, and there will be
nothing you need fear.

x x x
Brown took the ticket the booking

clerk gave him, picked up his change
and walked away A few moments
later he was back at the booking office.

"I say," he said to the clerk, "you
gave me the wrong change just now."

"Sorry," said the clerk with the
shrug of his shoulders, .•but it cannot
be recti ned now. You should have
called my attention to it when you
bought your ticket."

"Well, that's all right, said Brown.
''I'm not worrying. You gave me ten
shillings too much "

x X x
A tiny girl was perusing a draper's

catalogue.

"Mother, " she said "why do they
make pictures of ladies who are not

1 quite ready?"

this Supplement:

AraheJJe And
IsabeJ

Arabelle: What do you think of Jack-
son?

Isabel: He is not worth a thought as
far asI am concerned.

Arabelle: So you've heard of his super-
conceit, teo?

Isabel: Heard of itl I have seen and
heard it with my own eyes,

Arabelle: Don't tell me he told you
he loved you

Isabel: He did. He told me Iwas the
~n y girl he ever loved

Arabelle: That's what he tells every
girl he meets.

Isabel: And yet, this cheap Jack is
said to be one of our popular
prominent youngmen

ArabeJle: That's just it, dear. It
depends on how you look at things.
What is cheap to some-is dear
to others.

Isabel: I heard that girls are 'mad'
over him.

Arabelle: Some of our sisters are Mad
over everything that is said to be
popular.

Isabel: But isn't it a shame for our
WomeD to be always falJing ia love
with men who haven't even places
to sleep in?

Arabelle: As long as these men are
well dressed and move in the best
circles ... our sisters fall for them,

Isabel: And did you know there are
men who are actually maintained
by silly hard working girls?

Arabelle: I do. These things shame
us all. dear. But the fault is with
us; until We show these men that
we want to be respected, they'll
ever respect us.
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Beware Of
Wet Shoes
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YOU must try Reckitt's Blue.

Spar Ii g Eyes

SHE TOLD ME THAT SHE
PUTS RECKITT'S BLUE
IN THE RINSING WATER
WHEN SHE WASHES.
THAT I S WHY HER

DRESS IS
SO WHIT~.

HOW BEAUTIf U LLV
WH ITE HER DRESS
IS. I CANNOT GET
MINE NEARLY AS
WH ITE AS THAT / Shoes flung down ra i ely dry

f l] r )ugtly in a night. Remove
the mud with a stick and then
rub until as dryas possible with
a soft rag.

FIll the shoes with paper or
soft, dry cloth an.i leave in dry
. place. It IS inadvisable to place
near a fire. In the morning, the
paper or cloth wrll have absorbed
the dampness

.... When shoes are very wet. it
wi.l often prevent the leather
hardening if, after you have re-
moved the mud, you rub a little
va seline wen in.

Just put a little in the rinsing
-

, water next time you do some

Do your eyes spar',rle? Regular
ba-hing, at least once a day. will
keep them clean and bright.
Pour a breakf stcupful of boiling
water 00 to a teaspoonful of
boracic powder. Bottle and leave
to cool. U~e this lotion-dilute j
if preferred-·in an eve- bath.

~!~ke a rule to bat-be the eyes
at ter a cycle or car ride to get rid
o any narficles of dust; also
a iter swimming.

washing. You will be pleased

to see how much whiter your

white clothes become.

ECKITT'S BLUE
PNB3206-6

-makes white clotheswhiter/
____________________________.m-=__~~====~ ~~

look pretty

Embroidered
Cur+eins

Embroidered"R ..unner

Emb"roidered
Table Cloth

You can embroider
any of these things

with

eLA K'S
Embroidered
Pillow Slip

Embroidered
BedspreadANCHOR

FILOSHEEN
BALLS

You will enjoy embroidering these things that will make
your room look pretty It is easy and interesting to
design your own patterns and sew them in Clark's
Anchor Filosheen or Stranded Cotton, the cottons that
are made specially for embroidery ~ _ You can buy
Clark's Anchor Filosheen or Strandird Cotton at any
store in lovely colours, in bandy balls or BeiDa that easi
very Iittle.

OR CLARK'S ANCHOR
STRANDED COTION SKEINS

Economy In
lhe Home

For Your
Dinner PartyIt is not difficult to restore an

old carpet that is good in parts.
If the bord er is the most affected,
cut off .the w( rn pert evenly,
then bind the raw edges WIth
strong tape to harrnoniz e. .Give
the carpet a thoroug a beating
and a good clean with carpet soap,
then throw it over a Ime in the
open air. _

As the surround will naturally
be wider, first give the plain
boards A coat of creosote; when
that is dry apply linseed oil.
After a few hours a~ply polish in
the usual way.
If a~'ly bits of the border are

fairly good, cut into strips to
make pads for under the stair
carpet. A circular peace, neatly
bound, make s a good mat for the
coal-scuttle, thereby saving the
polished floor.

Lino that has faded badly can
be freshened with vanish pain r.
First, repair where necessary.
Anv scraps of Oilcloth will do for
the patches. With a sharp
knife cut off the ragged and weak GENOESE PASTRY (Qu ck
ened Iino, slip the new patch
underneath. and sec He with Method)
go od glue or a few tacks. Wash This is baked in a slsb and used
the lino all over in soda water. as a foundation tor many small
When dry, give it one coat of a cakes. Eight ounces butt ~r; tour
good quality varnish paint. Next eggs; one-fourth teaspoon bakintr
day, go all over it with a rag powder.
soaked in linseed soil; then polish Cream t'1e butter and sugar to-
in the usual way. gether, then beat in the eggs one

Silk or casement cloth curtains at a time: when thoroughly mixed
that have shrunk through wash fold in Sifted flour and baking
ing or have torn at:' the lower powder spread on a baking tin
hem can be lengthened by which has been greased aod hued
attaching a deep hem of some with greased paper and bake in a
pretty fadeless cretonne. A moderate oven (400 degrees) antrl
design of .growing .daffodils 01 set and lightly browned-r abou s
blue.bells IS attracti ve. If. the 10 to 15 minutes. When cooked
top IS worn. add a narrow strf p of allow to become cold, then cu:
cretonne there, =. . into various shapes with fancy
If sette e end chair covers are cutters and decorate to taste' the

iaded, and it is inconvenient to following are a few examples~-
buy new ones. fall back on the
packet dye. If directions are WEMB LEY WALNUT8.
followei it is impossible to go Cut two small ovals of Genoese
wrong. You can get a new pastry; sandwich them together
effect by covering cushion covers with butter icing. Roll out some
with a lilain net. These are almond paste and wrap round
easily laundered, always look the pastry; mould into a walnut
fresh, and cover a multitude of shape; If liked this can be coated
shabbiness. with icing, then press a walnut

into each side.

CHOCOL!. TE ROLLS
One cups tlowe r ; one egg yolk

half cup sugar; pinch of sal" ; one
ounce unsweetened chocolate;
hs lt cup (one fourth pound) but-
ter; about half tablespoon milk:;
half teaspoon baking powde r .

Cream the butter and su gar ;
sift the flour and baking powder
into a basin and beat and add the
egg to the milk. Add the floor
and liquid alternately to the but-
ter and sugar, beating constantly;
add the salt. Divide the dough
into two porbionsj melt and add
the chocolate! to the one halt,
Leave the dough until cold, then
roll each portion into an oblong
strip: Place the chocolate sheet
on top of the other and roll up
like a Swiss roll; cut into slices
and place on a grease i baking
sheet. Bake in a hot OYE'n for
about 10 minutes.

~IDNEY SOUP

Piano Care
Supper Dishes

For You
.

Yc.ur piano is extremely sen-
sitive to atmos phere. If it has
been in a room for a long time
without a fire, and is thea sub-
jected to a consistently over-

and sliced heated room, the tone will be
affected. An even atmosphere is
beet.

The instrument should not be
placed in a draught-say. between
two doors or against all eutside
wall: If the latter oan.ot be
avoided, a piece of thin felt taoked
across the back is useful.
If the pedals squeak. "n.b the

pedal joints with a little furniture
polish. To keep the kelli white
rub them occasionally with white-
ning mixed with enough peroxide
to form a thick cream, taking Care
that all the powder is removed
and that none lips between the
keys.
If the case is d ull through

damp or smoke, go all over it with
a cloth wrung out of hot water;
then apply a good furniture ol'ea.
and polish with a soft duster.

Have the instrument tuned at
regular intervals whe\her you
think it necessary or •• t. It

BOll some potatoes until nearly makes all the difference t. tone
done, then cut into thiok stices. and touch' When there IS a fire
Flake the snoek, which should be
smoked. but unsalted. Remove in th.e room, OJ' .bright snnshlne is
skin and bone. Melt some fat fi~urlllg the windows, open tlle

Iand fry i chopped onion, As it I .
•commences browning add the)-------------
Iootato slices, and as they b.egin one tablespoon choppe~
to brown add the flaked snoek parsley
Cover and for 1 hour, stirrihg three eggs.
from time to time. Serye with Flake the salmon and mix wi*.
cooked rice. the rest of ingredients. Fold in

SA.v OURY SALMON the well- beaten eggs. PlIt inte
one small tin salmon a. buttered piedish, co .... r wit.
-two teaiPlons lemon juice greaser paper and bake at .toO
Salt and pepper Fahr. for 30 minutes until browa-
j"hr~e-fourtbs cun bresdcrnm h9 and set. Serve at once with gree.

(e . d t~) ...·,....t:'t~ hl('~.ontir.ue co p'r:ln e .

half ox kidney
one ounce butter
two pints stock
one small peeled

turnip
Pepper and salt to taste
one ounce flour
one scraped and diced carrot
one tablespoon ketchup
one small onion

Wash, wipe and remove the
skin from the kidney, cut into
small pieces, roU in seasoned flour.
IMelt the butter in a saucepan
, and fry she ohopped crnon and!kidnt y. Brown both, then in the
stock. Stir until comes to the
boil. Skin i,f necessary: Add the
diced carrot and turmn. Oover
and eimmer for 3 hours. Turn
on to a sieve, remove the kidney
and rub soup through a sieve.
Add the kidney, seae on to taste
with pepper, Sl.lt and ketchup
then add the chopped kidney and
serve. This will make sufficient
for 4 to 6 persons.

SMOORED- SNOEK
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Ihokoc's Corc;er-~~======~~~--~------~--------------~~----~~learn To Do These Stitches Miss Se ena lhokoaEVERY PACKET OF ' FARGO'
TEA THA S HIS C RCLE
o TEL C

Many embroidery designs must be
filled in look really effective. The sti-
tches used for doing this are called
,filling' stitches. .

Long lind ~hort stitch is the one most
people use and it is not difficuh if care-
fully practised. First a long stitch, and
then a short stitch is worked. When
filling in leaves or similar shapes the
first row must be worked along the
line of the design and the stitches in the
second row must lie between and slightly
over the stitches in the first row. They
must follow the shape of the pattern
and s h 0 u Id be placed close
together very carefully so that no splices
of material show. Study Figure 7 in
which yc u will see hI w the stitches
follow the shape of the leaf.

SP

IS bi
FIG 7

Satin stitch is used for fillingin small
designs. FJower petals, small leaves
and broad stems can be worked in
Satin stitch. Pull'the needle up through
the line, of the design, nearest you, put
it through the line on the opposite side,
bring the needle out again on the lower
line close to the last stitch. This CAn
be worked from right to left or left to
right Figure 8 shows you how it is
done.

Always Drink

GOOD Tea

"FARGO" TEA.
WITHOUT SPOONS

ETCoIS2eiLESS

- ••• - - .. ..IfIt~~~

Mofumahadt onaoa Mo-Afrika
o na Ie bana ba nonneng, ba

thabileng ba mafahla.

FIG.

Chain stitch is not a SIIing stitch but
is used to give II broad effect along ~
single line. Hold thread down with
the left thumb. lift a stitch from the
starting place of thread, pointing needle
downwards, then pull the needle.
Always lift up your stitch from the in-
sid e of the last loop. This stitch is
called Chain because it looks like the
links of a chaia, Figure 9 shows this
very clearly,

U JlUDel. bo~ batsoaJi boJJe b. ubuAn"" It.
i: BebeJiBB

ASHTON & PARSO S'
INFANTS' POWDERS

•

It K. ... Ie beM bA .upileq." be rialo Mrs. M. Rotie Nflkoe. tt Be
pel. ba bahlano baDe be kula b. ba etJo. meno. Ba Uabosibo bo boq
Ie bo bong me ba otile. Kajeno ke na le mafahla me ke sebedisa Albton
&: Panons' Infang' Powders. MalaM. a lIB • khuedi tie robileng meno
e medi : 0 mong nguan. 0 Da Ie meDO• mararo; 0 mong a mabedi. Ba
robala bantle me b. Donne. ICe auaba ha ke lle k. Ie..bedlle ell Powden
tsa lona ho ba ... be k. ba be .....

P.O. HeL.a. o....tc:t Pretoria.

.. Ha • abe • bolita boa Mn. Nfftkoe. 0 fumane hlalobu,. eo bMadi be
Makhoo. ba hlokomelang bophelo ba bane lea eoBL H. utlaa nguana a
la teeb. bore bo tena Ie mojang ka maleng kepa 0 boa JDeDO. Dt Infanb'
~owden ba Aahton le Panona ell fodise bohloko ku.tJe Ie lao Dbba nIUUA
kohl me c:b etIa bore a khoa.ofal. b. ntle • bola.

FIG. 9
Fly stitch ea'. be u ed for ope.

'SUing' wort, that is for designs which
need only partlj' SHed. Leave CD a
braach and small bushes can be done
iDthis stitch. Pull the needle shrough,
slant the thread, hold it down with the
thumb. then pick up a stitch as showa
in Figure 10 A, pull the needle ihrough
and catch down the loop with a Imall
stitch across the ceatre a~ i. FiW!Jre1Q
t ;Qi('~ (: ':

A NONNE, A PHETSa: A THABILK

U b reb di powden tIeDI venkelea.a lefe Ie We: bape ba d1.... Ita
• "CIi noe.. DlUlDa ell bee leJemena la hae. Ha nguana a le ka tIae lao
Hn.ecIi tie tharo. IDO Bee balofo. ha a feta kbuedi tIeDa IDODee .Ie .,...
Dt ....... Powclea lie AehkMI Ie PIl"IOIII La ell - kobl.

s..,.
.... , ..... fA ....... P..... ) ...... 1 ...... t .. ~

.. ' •• 1,

BY THE ED1TRESS
During the course of these articles I

have brought into light" maJJYworaea
who are quietly but determinedly doi.K
their bit towards uplifting their people
and showing the world that given liTiag
wages, decent homes to live aad
other amenittes of life, they could do
more to prove themselves. But it "as
not yel been my forture to unearth a
young women who is doing what Miss
Serena Thokoa is doing to day.

Mi!s Thokoa practices Anglo-Ame-
rican hairdressing in her leisure hours.
She is so good at this that she cn
wave and curl the hair with ease. If
she were actually doing this for business
purposes Miss Thokoa would be con-
ducting a flourishing hair-dressing busi-
ness to day. But she does this work
because she loves it and it enables her
to dream great dreams of a future that
way launch her out on her business and
venture full of promise and determ' a-
tion,

Miss SERENA THOKOA

FIG.10A

There are man}' other stitches you
could do with practise and tt is hoped
that those explained to you in those
articles have been helpful. If you are
interested in needlework there is a book
on stitches called the Clarke's Anchor
Embroidery Stilches Book which you
can obtain from us for one penny. This
describes and shows the pictures of
stitches you will find useful for your
embroidery. WOrk.

Send One penny stamp to the Bantu
World, Box 'jGG3. - Johannesburg, and
we send yo one of these books.

FIG. 10 B

Tips For Knitters "To whom do you owe this know-
ledge?" I asked her.•

"To-Mrs. Gow, of Capetown," :\Ii~,
Thou, answered. feelingly. EVidently
she has a warm feeling towards Mrs.
Gow who taught her
"I shall neve r forget what lowe to

Mrs. Gow," she continued. "I metM,s.
Gow in Capetown and she taught me all
what I know about hairdressing. IIrs.
Mr. taught me the Anglo-American
style of hair-dressing, for she is an
e) pert in it herself."

"How long did it take you to lear. r'
"The course took me a year-to coa-

plete And then Iobtained my·Diplo.a
on Hair - dressing from New Jersey ita
America "

Unfortunately Miss Thoka who re-
cently losther father and had had to have
her hair cut in accordance with mourning
respects, could not display her hair.

But the treatment she gives it is
so effective that she hopes to grow hen
again in record time. Her treatment of
hair created such enthusiasm among her
friends in Capetown that she was kept
busy doing their hair for them. T fact,
she would have stayed longer II Cape
Town and started hair- dressing bu-: r ess
had the climate agreed Withher.

My next question was: .. Would
you advice young ladies to take this
training if possible? Has it aay pre-
misesfor the future?"
.. Undoubtedly," was her aaswer,

, If a keen young woman takes up this
training determined to learn all she can
and put her heart into her work she
could surely be a succe s."

Miss Thokoa is employed by • .,ery
kind misstressin Berea where+-aot as
a hair-dresser but as house keeper, sbe
does her hair-dressing as a hobby for
she has not yet launched out a baaiaess
venture. But there is every "ope that
one day we might see in this city a
Ladies Hair-d ressing S&)oo. under
the management of MissSerena Thokoa.

Behind all this promisingcareer ~,lads
the blessed memory of her late father
Mr. Jacob Thotoa who, inspired
by Mr. Gow's superb knowledge of the
art advised his daughter to lear. the
profession•

A parent who has the welfare of his
children at heart. is God's gift to alae
world as 8 whole: for be s"apes his
children's careers so that they become
aDasset to the State.

Miss Serena's mother still lives at
F.vaton Her own address is at 62 •
Barnato Street. B"rea.

When Windi 19 Wool.-Re·
member, that if your wool is
stretched before you use it, this
will destroy the elasticity which
is so useful in knitted ~arments.
So, be careful to wind into a loose
ball, even if this is no ~80 tidy as
a tight one. You may ensure
the necessary sleekness if you
wind the woo lover two fingers
when making it. into a ball.

To U3e Wool Twice.-When
you want to unpick a piece of
knitting, to use the wool again, it
has an unfortunate habit of being
wrinkled all over where the
stitches have been, which makes
it imposs: ble to make anything
else, but, with a little care, you
can eradicate these kinks com-
pletely, so that your wool will be
as good as new.

First, unpick the knitting very
carefully, and make the wool into
a loose hank. As this hank has
to be put in water, it should be
tied loosely in three ( r f rur places,
so thaG it is kept in place.

Prepare a basin of clear, luke-
warm water, and soak the hank of
wool in this for about 10 minutes.
Now get ready another basin of
Juke-warm soapy water, and
squeeze the wool in this, very
gently. so as to -woid tangling it.
Rinse in luke-water agam. and
squeese most of the moist 1re out
by pressing the wool between the
hands. Lay it in a olean towel,
and press again, then hang the
wool up to dry, when it will be a8
easy to make up as when it was
first bougc:._h......;t.__ ----When you want to re-knit silk.
you can remove the crinkles by
drawing the silk under a fairly
warm iron. If they do not res-
pond to this treatment at first,
dsmeen the silk slightly, and iron
over aq!i .

Never wind artificial silk into
an ordinary ball. J t will quickly
become entangled. Wind the silk
no It. wi '1ri"r or ripc"" of carboard
cut t t hr- ~"U~'Iof a \1a1tE':"e cross.
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Page Of Interest To Of The RaceWomen
Women Are Some Coloured

Girls Ill-bred
Quite All Right Editress. - __

I -ou: for the qualities that I did not know that most of
other people possess .. I" is the the coloured girls are stlll as
heading of my elder brother,s Madame, green as trees.
article which appeared in Will you please publish this The way they poke fun at
"The Light"-Ku Vonakala short remark on the "Man's fail: Mr. Mofokeng and myself
Ka va Tonga the oth er month cause-woman" written by C. D. makes me despise any colour
It at once reminded me of the L. Phetsoe. Firstly, these words, ed person. Recently we went
qualities of favourite Miss "Stumbling Block," are not suit- to the non- European tea room
"Ideal Girl" of whom you able when applied to our dear at Johannesburg Station where
have already heard. How womenfolk! we found more than 20 coloured
exhilarating! HQw rejuvenating Through woman-Mary,· the girls and young men as well as
and awe-inspiring to see, hear, World was, or is redeemed, per some few Indians (all in pairs),
touch, taste, feel, look. wish, Eve we have literates and illiter- When we came in they all for
imagine, specul ate, remember ates swarming over the Universe. got their plates and drinks and
and swallow something nice The wilest man who ever lived stared at 11& when we ordered
glorious, delicious and grand? -was born of Uriah's Wife. tea. At that very moment they
How sorry and upset do. we Where could we get. Proverbs. gave a terrible laugher speak-
feel to have sudden parnnga had the same man's spouse not ing to themsel ves about us in
from any prominent being lived? Afrikaans.
thing, idea or words originat. Man is spiritually and morally Th I
ing and springing from some k h· If H h ere was no p ace for us to-
h. b :> Y t h wea imsen, e now puts t e ~itbut luckil y at a small table
ighbrow aut ors. e ere. weakness on women Out of I

thine and everywher e we meet 100·W·. 90 we got a. p ace for two o Illy.
burning pricks tvrannical and ehverYb hmll ldonafues d Pb·c The coloured lady and the gent

. • d h ave een e pe orwar Y tleman who were sitting there lef
oppreSS1Ve. h~n. s w en~ver their wives. Man, you weak the table laughing and the whole
we exccel In dtetton.pen.fictton, creature. pray .~ mighty to give lot of them joined the chorus.
and many o!her bent of you what He has given to wo- But I promised the two kick and
modern settvities? man wisdom and understanding . was OD the point ot doing so when

I speak like this for the A • f h t he i II . d Mr. Mofokeng stopped me. h t proo t a s e IS we equlppe. A girl who can play fun
slm~le reason t at ~UI mos wiser:you do whatever she wants on a man doe s a very silty thing
precious gem (belon~mg ~o the you to. May our 'Womenfolk in and sbows how rude she is.
opposite sex)-MlSs Ideal crease. Thank you Editor. Perhaps those coloureds who
Hirl" is lost-lost in one of 'I'SEPO SOFO;\IA were laughing at us thi ak they
the deepest mines of the world. M h I H k are. b~tter than the Bantu pe ople.
I. h . . 0 a es oe ThIS IS not so. We have a back-
t I~. t erefore, WIth. a contrite ground which the coloureds have
heart to bring this to ~ur --- not. We have our racial customs
second-rate dear Afrtcan guls traditions and rulers and usages
(who, of course, will be our MISS Ih,lpe which the col iureds tragically
real dear African girls) should lack.

r Mi s "Ideal air'" die in No coloured can claim to he
o~ s .. better than an Africa n.Pcli-ica lly,
this murky, gloomy mme WhICh S pported coloureds have been recognised
rough hands have once delved. U but even that does not lift them

Ever since this sad tragedy so very high intellectually educa-
filled the air with grief and --- uonally ami socialy than the
. 1 ti I M t vlademe, Bantu.~;lbu a Ion "severa as er 1am sorry to write in this
I teal Boys are seen on-the Please allow me a space in your manner but through the .ll-treat-
mighty mine which so ruth columns. I wish to voice my ment that we received on ~unday
lessly swallowed our most vte vs re Miss Thtpe's article in la t I am cornpe'Ied to.
Promising girl with wet cheeks the issue of March 26. I un I know t~at coloured people. I . bl d d . I are not all hke that! Some are
red eyes, rl~u ets ~t 00 an ~oubtedly fall III ~i~h her sugges· out"greate st frifnds·· and respect
dust on their untring hands, tton that when a glrl ls of age and us a great deal: these will greatly
legs and feet .... poor berea ved is unable to go to college she pardon my orotest. But the
class of mankind eating their should do something or make Iothers should go to school and
heart, out for one who would means to make money. learn manners at d how to behave

d b a Mrs "Ideal . themselves and what the two
Bov .. ay somethi \ . t f Ido not mean that she should names mean "Lady" and "Gentle-
oy or some mg no ar d d man" and after that th bbe in epen ent as one may take . ey can efrom that sort. .. human bei r gs.
The honourable Compound It; I mean Just that she should iJ. E. S. NDODAN A CHAMA'3E

Manager in seeing such a also t~ke p.art and h~lp .her par- Orl,8n?o
sorro wful mob of young men ents 10 lIfe. This Is easy [In;tbls case you should have shown.
) II' f (11 nigh ~ to a good thinking girl because your better rna_nners.and decency
o Ing rom morn I 1 h • I h h d h by tO'ally ignoring the "laughter
went down tot he deepest part w en a glr 'S reac e t e stage of fools". There 1S a 1i'TIe when
of the mine to make very close of g-rlhood surely her needs no one an act or word can on ly be cen-
tnvesttgauons which may one can quench. but herself. I h .ve SUrf d by ~eing ftudiously ig-
day improve this ebbing tide known snr!s who .wou!d nt nored.-Ejltress]
which the previous paragraph do a t h In g w h 11 s at
has just witnessed. hom e aad. when th~y are

I will be going to interview about to marry he! want this and
the Compound Manager this that and when their poor parents
afternoon and will be able to are unabble to reach the heights Ed

f hel . h th bl net itress,
enlighten you on this theme lot ~I.rWISes ey grum e, I thank all the reacers of the
In the next J'"" i.le. We hope reabsmg what they have do.ne for.,"" h d h t h f I h Women's Pages Ic r their keenthat both Africa n boys and er; an I a er au t IS t at. . .
.. . . . she does not know the value of a aniWtn to worned people hke

guls will pray untiringly during d Th· d hourS( Ives I have known a bo '
the week for the sake of their poun . IS goes on an w en f Y'

. M. s~e marries she becomes a or three years and have been'
dearest of all friends - ISS "Sk k Q " b thst i going about ~ ith him all that r ."Id I a· 1" W ·11 e if 0 lan ueen ecsuse at IS nneea air. e WI se. 'th d f ,. h d t whenever we had time. The'
Our prayers will be heard with- e en 0 p~op ~ woo no he . k . .

k
W mt to perspire for their bread ot er wee my girl Ir.end told me

tn a wee , h . I h . b. E P MAROLEN and tf she does not become a e sal.. e w.as gotog to reak off
. . . .' "S kokian Queen ,. t h 6 n thefr iendship between us as he

Wydfontt'ID,. t· d f Wh I dher husband pulls hard be- ,:a~ Ire o. me en aske
rause she demands a pound from ?Im about I~ he de~ied and said
him to go and buy salt and candles, If I wa~ going to Iisten to tales
Only because she does not know about him he had "~{lished" with
the value of a pound. TL.ank you, me.
Madam. I rather like him but did not

(Mrs.) M. B. NKOSI thi~k he was serious, and I think
Barberton Hospital he IS fond of me as he is always

ready to heal up a quarrel. I think
any use to push on with him a lot of him in a way but wonder

The Bantu World, when we disagree over so many liE I aught not to give him up as we
things? disagree over so many things. Do

WOMAN'S SUPLEMENT I .,. "LOST SHEEP" your readers think it would be of
Ahrens RaIl (Continued at roofof column 2)

Miss·'Ideal
Girl" Is Lost!

HOME

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Mac.hines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Addre.. all Enquirie.~to: BOX 736. JOHANNESBURG.

The
LOVELY
Colours Of

/FAIRY DYES
Make od mate ri als

LOOK N W.
Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

"Worried"
IS THE BEST FOOD YOU·
CAN GIVE YOUR BABY FOR
LASTING HEALTH & STRENGTH

Now when you are no longer
able to feed your baby yourself
give him INCUMBE. It is the
best food to get because it will at
once bring him the health and
strength to help him to avoid most
childhood illnesses. INCUMBE
is safe, pure and cheap to buy.
You can get it at your usual
store today.

Helpful In Every
..................••.....••..........•.•..• •• •: FREE-send for Special Illustrated:
: pamphlet givingvery simple directions for:
: the use of Incumbe and say if it is the
: Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto translation
: that you require. Address letter to,,
: HIND BROS.·& CO., LTD.,
i Dept. BW4 UMBILO, Natal
~................•........................

•
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odirenq ·A
Mokete. 03 Ng03na 03

Go Mr. Ie O. B. K~otle
1sa De-Wildt

Ke D. B. M. MOKHOTLE

Mr. Rheinallt Jones
o tshuer e ea tloog

Ka dikobo Pitso

Maobanenyana mona hobile le
mokete 0 moholonyane ha Mr. Ie
Mr:J. D. B. Kbotle ka 180 1 Mesa.
Mokete ona 0 no e entsoe ke ba-
sali ba merapelo ba kereke ea
African Catholic Church ho tla
bona ngoana e mocha 080 Mr. Ie
Mrs. Khotle, Nka hla ka re e ne
e Ie mokete oa pono ea ngoana.

Ba bula mosebetsl ka buka es
Matteu khsolo ea 2. Khele! Ba
bohola basal i kea u bolella ha oa
tsoe Ie lentsoe Ia Molimo. Ho ba
boletseng e bile Mrs. Getrude
Rungoane, Lydia Bokaba, Desia
Ma.leka. .

Che. ba bang e bile bar a pedi.
Ho feta moo, ho ile ha bua 'm'ae
ngoana le ntat'se ngoana ho ana-
nela baeti. Ho feta moo ba nts'a
lmeo, Ea ntsitseng shilling Ie
tiki ke Mrs. Dorofina Mohlamme.
Ba ntsitseng tiki ke bana : Getrude
Kungoane. Drafeina M 0 c he,
Christina Motsopi, Damarv Bo-
kaba. Rhele! Rea Ie Leboha Bo-
khe bo kamoo Ie b' nt:JanR' Lerato
180 lana mosebetsing· 080 thapelo.
Che, ha e Ie bakeng sa phofo
(bupe), ha ke bolele ba batlile ba
tlatsa kgetse.

Ka 1804 Mesa 0 bile Ie lefu 180
Moruti Samuel Moumakoe 080
kereke ea Ba.~uto Ghurch mona
haeso ea rutang mane Bapong
(Wolbuterskop) ho n~ ho phuthe
hile lichaba tsa ngata ka mokhoa
o makatsang. Ho no ho bile 80
tlile Ie bona ba tsoang Ba pong
kerekeng ea hae.

Se ileng sa kgahlisa haholo Ice
ho bona basali ba merapeLo ba
itlamme ka Liapdorotsa bona, e ne
ele bafum hali ba kereke ea Ba-

E ne ele Thibang
Thibang Pitsong
Ea Bareki ba

Wallmansthal
FEISE E TLOLA

HODIMO HM HLOHO
TSA BANNA

T3A WALLMANSTHAL

Morulaganyi mphe sebaka pa-
mpiring ea hao e sechaba ke ke·
nye ditaba tsa ho aha motse 080'
rona 080Wallmansthal.

Ka Sondaga sali 4 April 1937
hone hole pitso ekholo ea bareki
ba ditsa koa WallmansthaL Ene
ele pitso eho ho bonagal.ang eka
sechaba sene sen tse se e letetse
nakong tsohle. hose ntlu kapa ho-
10 eho moo hoka kene a!}g teng.
Haese fela dithab&neng tsa Wall-
manstbal, ka baka _180 bODg~ta ba
ba.tho dfmotokua, dl boss, dl thu-
thung dikariki dine dile mosome
a mararo hamoho Ie di b&esekele
me bangata bi batho :me ele ma-
kholo a mane (400) seo se maka-
tsang pitso eiLe ea buloa ka tha-
pelo. E mpa hae ea ka ea tsoaloa
ka thaphelo e ile e!. buloa ke
Rev. Rafedile. eleka 10-30 a. m.
me ona a khothatsa ka thaphelo e
lakaletsang- bariki Ie baahi ba
Wallma Q.S :hal tsoelo pele Ie ho Ie
boga bahrom oehi ba <?rgani~ing
Committee bao ba mamlleng PltsO
eho.

Eri' ha a fetia moruti Rafedi-
Ie, bonkhatbeng ba thoma ho
ikhetha di hlopa-hlopa, bannela ka
thoko me eare fela he molula setu-
10 a thoma ho hlalosetsa phuthego
seo pitso eleng sona, ha thoma
modumo 0 moholo 080 banna ba
Pretoria baetiloe pele ke n~ata
rona S. M. Makgatho. Me . Pltw
ea senyeha ka thibang thlbang,
feise a tiola hodimo ha hloho ea

(Lifela serapeng sa 2)

Chelete e ea bolela
Hlokomelang ho etsa

Tsa Magaliesberg
(KE "LENONG") I dipeo garnrnogo Ie me iteli ( manu-

res) Reolebogs Mr. G. H. Franz ka
I go re tsalanya le bahlale d ba r a-
tang ~o re thusa Ie _0 ntshetsa
mcrafs 080 rona pele. Ke ka a~a.-
soabi re lebetseng go botsa Mr G.
H. Fr mz Ilooe na kgapa e -mefi
kel a (Professor Lastrae) 0 na mo
ise kae.

Go bile Dithuto ( Vacation
Course) t~a Basepeli (\Vayfarers)
tse nkileng matsatsi a mane koa
Hebron. Dithuto di ne di tsarna-
isoa ke Mrs Franz a thusitsoe ke
Mrs. Dehrke, hara baeti re Ita bo-
lela Tla weng Phekgodi Mathaba-
the. Go ne go Ie barsamai si ba
fetang 20 ba Basepedi. Tsoelsng
pele tshoana tseso.

TSA MA.K ELEKETLA
Ka li 24th Milrcn Advisory

Board t a mona hae e be e kopa-
netse ha Magistrata. Ba khetbile
mongo Basner ka ) votes ha ha-
ns a le mong ka hola Mr Jones,
mong, Maplkela k& 5·-1. Ba rna-
polasing 0& khe cile mongo Jones,
le Beng. Dr. MorOla Ie Selope
Thema

Ka paseks mona e be e se motho
e Ie ijoo! M.ob!shopo oa Chsche
Rt. Rev. Ho ...·6 Browne 0 tiisele-
litse ka Sa ter dag « ea Paseks.

Monghali Rht-illsllt Jones () be a
ts'oere fa t long k>\li xc bo phuthe-
ho, ka Fridaga 2nd April mona,
Oho, " bus. motho e rnosehle.
Lipotsong a kholi-a non@llta k& Ii
k&rabelo tsa hae, Re mo thabetse
hahclo.

Mookamedi 080 dikolo tsa He-
bron 0 kopile ba Mmuso 080thuto
ho dum ella Standard VIII Hebron
go simolla ka July 1937. Go bans
ba tlsng go koala tlhatJhobo ea
Standard VI dikolong tse tharo
tsens mmogo eleng Hebron, Kga-
balatsane Ie Sehibidu ba feta 30.
Ga re ka ke ra lebala Pulsmali-
bogo f leng Mr. J. Masoabi ea
ntsen z a ithutela Native Primnrv
Higher Certifica te maane Botsb;-
belo. Re solofela ha Rathute
(Director) a tla du mells keno e.
Re erne tlhoreng (qhoweng).

Mrs. B. D. Khotle ca Hoekfon-
rein. haufi Ie De Wildt 0 sa tsoa
khutla dinnorsolong tss hae ho
laoane Ie Mabeoana, Basutoland. 0
tla a sbahlile hantle ho bonala 0
na ja lihamole tse mehatla maane
Mohalinyane. Mr. Khotle 0 re 0
ne a ja tse hlajo ang' k& mamao
eseng tsena tsa 1110n&tse bolaoang
ka motlakase (malenooa).

Lefafetsafia le monate le kile la
hasa-hasa hohle-hohle mona
Tshoane, lijalo ii ne Ii se li batle
Ii Ie bolutu hampenyana, feela
msriga a monongoaga e ka a tla re
thlokofatsa banna. Hs motho a
tsoba 0 tla fumana e se eka ke
kb oeli tsa bo-moshemane sellele
go ri isa. Banna! Re tlaea kae
ka booSeetebosigo.

Mokete 080 Paseka 0 fetile,
baeng b. neng ba hlaha ditulo ba
ile metse e boet!le e bolutu. Di-
Iropano Ie bana ba likolo ba ne ba
ile Hebron joalelca mehla metseng
ena: Rabokala L~ K~abalatsane.

Ke ka masoabi bang ka eena ba
tlang go utloa gore Ng08na-Sekolo
Abelina Cbristina Sepeng, moraJi
080moana mogolo Ie mosadi mo
golo Simson Ie Abe1ina Sepeng
o SUld ka di 28 March mme a fi-
tlhoa ka di 29 March. Bana ba
sekolo ba ne etile bajari ba moshoi
pele. Tb.ero PI monate e ile ea
reroa ke Rev. F. Delenke. Re lIa Ie
Baphiring ka tahlehelo ea le~ga-
rabe lena Ie neng Ie sale lecha-
lecha. Modimo 0 ke 0 fe bohle
ba ha Sepeng mat~eliso a nnete.
Batsoali ba. mofu ba a@ile Oskraa1..
R·· utIoa ka Lt:-hlokoana la-tseia

gore sekol0 sa Sehibidu se setlhe
se tla buloa ka kgoedi ea Motshe-
ganong. Thang-thang 0 tl& kga..
ngoa ke lerole ka Isatsi leo kea u
bolella. L. Mamorare 0 pisi 0 kare
l~ go ja ga sa tlhole a ja. Re eme
tlhoreng,

Re utioa gore e mong 080bo-
nkge,heng 0 kile a laisa batho go
tIoga Joh&n'lesbnrg go ea Betha-
me, pitsong ea dikgosi Terene
Ie Ii- Taxi gammogo Ie dijo e ne e
Leeena. 0 na a kopile kgosi ea
Bethanie gore e reke dipholo tse
peli gore ealla (nkgetheng) a tla a
kgone go fepa batho. Erile ge go
diroa kgetho ba agetha eena nkge-
then!! eeo oa Mohumi. BannaI
chelete e dira dilo! Maja.tlhapi a
re ohelete ea bolela. Le nna ke
Ie Lenong ke bone kajEno. Ba-
Afrika batlang chelete Ie tIt. bona
Ie tla dira. dikgakgama tso. .

Mrs C. Z. Litelu 0 kile a chakela I
Ladyselborae, Pretoria, mme e Ie
moeti oa Mr Ie Mrs Pat Molato. I
o tla a babatsa kamehelo e ntlp I
£'0 a A etselits'oeng ke metsoalle I
eo. Re th&bela ho bona hore I
Bafokeng bana ba ntse ba t~hoere
Illoea on koan& hae lehoja e se e
Ie lilemo bale bo lena Lamotlaka-
sa.

Bakoena-ba-Mogopa ba tla itu·
mela go utloa gore ngoana Morena
oa b0na eleng Chief Charles Tjale
Ma.mogala 0 bophelong bo tshepi-
sang kajfno. Re leboga Badimo
ba Mogopa ha ba utloile dithape-
10 tsa rona mIre ba ina 'tliatla me·
tstng.

suto Church Ie African Church.
Ao I A nth« e ntle ha likereke li
ratana. Ks rek tsena tse pedi line
li bontsa Jerato leo Ii nang Ie Iona
ho tsona. Eks likereke tsohle Ii
ka be li etsa [oalo kamehla. A
moe a 0 motle rurri.
Eare ha ba fihla kerekeng Mo-

rut: Paul Sekati a tsebisa phutbe-
ho hore Moruti enos 0 tsoetsoe
ita 1875.. kolobetaoa ka 1897. a
beoa boruti ka 192), kajeno 0 fetile
ka 1937.

Ba ileng ba- bua haholo Iefung
la hae ebile baruti ba bararo. Ka
moo bongata bo neng bo le ka
teng bo ne ba fets makholo a
msraro (300). A bana ba bae le
kerekere ea Molimo li ke li tloleli-
sehe.

Hela, Mohlolo omong ke ona I
Maobanyana mona bo tsoa ts'oa-
roa bathonyana ba ba ngatanyana
mona haeso ka baka 180 matekoane
(dagga). Ho utloahala hore mo-
shemane 0 na "autsoitse ha a re-
kisa ho base cetsi ba Metlhaba,
moo ba batseka ba mo ngomela.
"Ha re ee u eo !f bontsa moo u
II. nkileng teng." Ha ba fihia mo-
tseng ba fumana a lemiloe ke
bathe ba bangat&. Joale melato
e emetse t~atsi 1&2l Mesa.

I

Haufinyane liticbere tsa sekolo
sa Makau line Ii ile toropanong
ea tsona. 'Me ba bolela hore ba ne
ba etetsoe ke Mr. Findley, 'me a ba
boJella k&moo thuto e tsoanetseng
ho theoa ka teng ho doha ha
motbo a sa lA hae bongoaneng ho
fihlela a kena sekolcng. A t'soa-
nts'a haholo-holo ka tseo ....a Ii tse-
bang tsa naha ea Russia.

Ropano ena e bile Pretoria ka
nako ea 9 ho fihlela ka 11 ho sa~a.

GILLETTE A LOKETSE TH..BA TSA GILLETIE

This Picture
Shows 'How Healthy
NUTRINE-FED - -

DI KENTSOE fvtOHLAKASE

~J1®~~~ID
BLUE GItLETTES

Babies Grow
WRITE TO.DAY FOR
FURTHER DETAILSThis is the strong and healtby look your

baby will have if you feed him on
Nutrine. It is the BEST FOOD to gh'e
him if you think his present food is not
agreeing with him. Put him on Nutrine
now and watch bim growing stronger,
happier and healthier everv day.

Nutrine Is suitable for babies of all
age!. If you want to know mor~
about it wClte to.

HIND BROS & CO. LTD.
Dept. B.W. 4
Umbilo - ---- Natal.

Mr. Joseph Themane
Mmampane 0 Boililoe
Ke Dikebeka Brakpan

TSA DOORNKOP 42.
Ka letsatsi la Mort-nil. 4 April

1937, Morena .Joseph, Tbemane
M!Dim pane 0 bolailoe ke dikebeka,
motseng oa Brakpan, moo a beng
a sabetsa tang. Morena Tbemane
o tlogetse MOBidi e sa tsoang go
nyaloa ka 1934. Ena Morena
Mmam oane e be e 8ale lesogana Ia
te'me'te'me, eo a 'neng a ",olofe·
tsoe ke mosadi oa gagoe Ie mosa·
di mogolo Mmagoe go bli sebeletsa
Ie go ba otla.

Dikebeka gO utloagala di mo
tlant1i!e tlhogo ka mo)amu Ie go
mo phunya letlhakorA ka thipa. 0
bolok:iloe ga gabo Doornkop ka
180 6 March 1937. Serapeng go be
1Z'0lebatbo be. ka fitlhelang 300.
o bolokiloe ke Rev. J. Mabo~oane
ka thero ~a Matt. 5. v. 4.

Modimo .a 0 robatse lesoga!1a Ie
ka kagi~o, Mme 0 ke 0 gomotse
Motlholagadi,oa batho Ie lapa la
la gagoe. Gammogo Ie mosadi
mogolo Mmago mosui.

chiphilen~ boI'e inahare
feta hobane

amotho, hose seo phuthego eileng
ea sepbetb8, me kere kebao b ..eta
,>ele ba bonkhetheng' ke lokile
ktlpa kea tseoa ketl& Ie lokisetsa.

Seo Lekhotla lena Ib Organising
Committee leneng lese baa fapele
ha phuthe~o ene ele pego ea ka-
moo Ie ntseng Ie sehetsa k'lteng Ie
bore phutbego eikhethele bao
baka sebetsang kapa ho tsoets8
mo sebetse pele.

Khopolo pa Organising Com-
mittee ke hore motse 080 Wall-
mansthal 0 tsoanetse bo ba tsi-
rile tsong e& baahi ba ona hore
badichaba Ie ba thetsi batle ba
tloke matla, kahorialo MafrIka
blokomelang bOl]khetheng kt-tla
Ie lokisetsa.

a thata nhleng
a 'na Ie matt a nhlen g
a bohale nhleng
a beola' hantle
a beola hangata ka lehare Ie
Ie lengDr, j. J Theron 0& Prete ria

Universitv 0 kile a etela Dikolo.
Dr. J. J. Theron ke 080Lekala Ia
Temo. 0 hlahisitse dikeletso tse
nt!e go matichere bakeng sa go
ruta Temo, mme bofelong a laletsa
mat:ohere go etela University ea
Pretoria go bona mehuta ea lijalo,
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Hlckomelo
Ph I M ~ M h Ke Moo 1-10e 0 oeng 0 OC 0i Kopanoang Teug

letsotsing, u ie di]o tse
loKileng u noe

Metsi 0 Hloekilenq
Hlok melang el

Me e Ea Bophe 0

Hcla l mona. Qua- -Qua re bona Ka thapelo nkenyetse mantsue ana,
lehlome la ruri ho n e le metse 0 koranteng ea Sechaba TIe Bantu World.
bitsoang Khubetsoana ke hore ha Ke 'nete thuto ke sona senotlelo Sa tsoe-
Morena MolibeJi Ts,osane motse lopele. Empa ho yoalo ho ba e tsama-
ons ke os basali feela u ka fuma- isang ka tsoanelo ea eona. Ho ba ba-Ina metsofe feela ho utcahals ke ngata thuto ea bona e ba y aaleka pal a

Iiii .hati tee la matlo a teng ksoreta monoana ea gaud a nkong ea kolobe.
ke lipampiri hohle motsaneng 00, lEba rona thloeano Ie khethollo KeIjoale ha re utloa basali ba tebetse tsoa bala ka thabo kamoo baetape le ba
Iba.nna ho ea se be isa iipam pin rona ba khothalet5angsechaba sa Africa

Itseo, bao fihla u et sa seo se rata ng, kopanosg Ke khothatso e ntle eo ha
hasali ba tengu ke ke oa bona ea re rata ho bopa sechaba sa rona re tso-

Iaperebg kobo hae.se Iitjale. feela anetseng ho e bulela litsebe tsa moea,
'me tss chelete, esita Ie ma linge o- 'me re leke ho etsa yoaleka bona. Ha-
na a ea amoheloa. ngata sechaba se thibioa litsebe ke batho

d jn t..e Iokileng. Ho ja bohobe Joale ebile ke konkotiea ke ba ipitsang bahlalefi. Hangata mofuta
Ieela ka le ssatsi u sheba ka swi moo lichaba l i 'bokanan g ten~ oona oa :::'atho, 0 hohela se~hab lengo-
kir i h a ho ea loks U t ..hu auetse mohlankana e mong 0 kile Ii etse- pengo Ke tsoa 'bona batho ba sechaba
hoja meroho Ie n arna ka letsatsi tsa moroets ana mofere-fere bore ee seng sa Ma-Afrika, se kentsoe har'a
hoseng jualo hararo ka veke. nil k'eng he no mooa e reng ha ke khanare e tona ea moferelere, ke batho
Lebese I-s lokile, hahol i bo bana. fihla ke fumana matlotlosila a bo ipitsang bahlalefi.

OLiO v~ bone n tshua netse ho Iipere, 'me monna e mo ag hona Ba fapantse sechaba lihloho, ha ho
noa metsi ~ ma nzata A timola motseng 00 hao fihla emong 0 se ltutluano har'a sechaba seo Batho
Ienvors me a hlatsos kateng. U <l tloha, morena (a sebs ka seo 0 bana ba sebelisa lentsue Ie reng: Puli
seke oa noa metsi a ditshira ao u hloka bathe bao a ka sebetsang mothlalo. Mokhatla a rute Bakhatleng,
a fu ma n a n z m adarnong. E noa ka bona khele l molao 0 matla letebele matebeleng yoale. Na Afrika
rriets i a hloekilpn~. E NOA .1lE- joale lektotleng le phahameng, e ka boea kapa re sebelersa tsoelopele
TSI A TSO ANG POMPI ~ i-. haufinyane khoe lin 5 e fetileng ea Afrika ha re etsa yoalo. Hape ba-

EleHoa bore mels o ena e mene masoetsana 0 sa tsoa feta Leaioa tho bao ha kentse ke talim'le ba phehe-
e tshuanet~e hoba tIJaE'lC' ea bo- Luma[(o hampe eo a neng a fufu- letse ho loantsalikoiotsohietsetbu>oang
phelo ba hao. E ~ebedi5a kame- Ietsoe ke letsoalo ~ mo lefis~ ke ba '.Muso. IKe oona molemo oa
hIa. n rute Ie ban a ba hao ho e lisheleng tse hlano (os.) ka Iabah thuto. kapa ke eona tsoelopele? •
seb£-disa. kamehla ka ho et:H. jualo .30 March 1937 a. ile a nka pere ea Ao! Ma Afrika loantsanang Ie sera
u tla thlbela bo.oetsi ho kena Rev. M. Moloi mane ~Iangaung ka sa sechaba. se lekang ho ema tseleng
tlung ea hao. 'me u tla thaba ka {ahlolo ea 5s. a ph alIa mor_uti a ea tsoelopele ea Afrika!
mehla. ,mo otla 5,- hape Ie etsa Joang Sechaba 58 itoantsang se fetoha lesu

manetsa re laetsoe. pe. Batho ba mofuta 0 ke tsoang ho
Oa lona bua ka bona. khopolo ea bona k~ ho
JOHN J. MOTHIANE loanela sechaba sa. bona, empa ba tso-

ere tsela ea hn oetsa stchaba Iengopeng
la mali matle, Leha ho Ie yoalo batb)
bana kanete ba rutiloe •me thuto e kene
ho bona hantle. Se mlleatsang ke hore
a re tsebe moo molato 0 hlabang teng.
Ka thuto ea bona hamorao sechaba se
tla loana. Ke rialo hobane hohle moo
ba fetileng Ie teng_ ho utlahala mebopo-
10 e fapaneng. Ke ea tsoha s.!chaba
sena ka morero oona oa batho bana se
tla fetoha lesupe, hobane ba sa rateng
Ie ba ratang ho latela khopolo ea batho
bana ba leblme ka mahlo a mabe.
Hamorao ke otoa. Ie ho oa ha sechaba.

Morulsganyi ka thapelo mphet A re beng Ie kutluelo bohloko Ie secha-
sebakanyana pampiring ea gao eo ba sa rona, 'me re se loanele lea tsela e
e ba 1!lng ko sechaba. Ke arabe boo hlokang kotsi
Kgetheng oreng? U re gape u Kopano ka netf' ke matla,
tsuma kgetho u botse batho maka. J . Ke 'na oa sebele Mo. Afrika.
u re uena. Ie mosadi oa gau Ie ] N. K.
iphile sf>lhabelo sa Ii pasa tsa
basadi gase nnete, rena re tseba
Mrs. Elena Litodi mono Pretoria.
(Dist.) ke t- ena re mots ::lbang e be
ele eena dlpasa tsa basadi a be go
a erre pele ge. lekdla la kathlolo.

Pbe ele kaga dipasa tsa bana,
bana ba'ra.ola dipasa tseo u di bo-
lelang. Bonkgetheng Ie reng?
Hs se nete ha. e Ie opgafo (tax) ea
Musho batho babego ba raoleJa li
kgong, re tseba"e marapo a be a
gOlZoa ke Mr. S. M. Makgatbo Ie~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~. ~ohu Mr. D. S. Letanka, ke bona

re be. tseban ~ lintpeng tsa sechaba.

Ph Nkgetheng-tsua moko(openg uet- bolela nete. Ha ele Ita di pasa
tsa registration u boletse nete

Ba paia tseo ba di fumane baruki ba
dieta. Nkgetheng na nako eo ke
ge ke Ie Pieters burg. . - K hi M

Ka utlua ka di PI mpm. Oreng Mr. ea e ote
ka basebetse ba ba. na ba sechaba
- Bo R. V. Selepe Them a. bao di
kobo tsa bona ts~ go tatlhloa me-"MeJao Ea Bophelo" tsena a leoathle ba elen/Z go leo
Ia sechaba sa habo. Bonkge-
teng screng gobona dijo 1a ntsa
mathlo dinameug.

Thloga Thloga e thloga kgale
mo lIse oa kgomo u tsua. 1:a tso
sakeng

Bo phe lo bo bot e ke nth) e
kholo oa:bong bohle Ha u phe
la ha.ntle 0 khona ho sebelersa
bans ba hal', u xhons ho ja hantle,
ho bspala papad i tse iualeka khol.e
ea mao to; ebile u ka Ie ma mast
me a hao bo ja la mere h) le ma-
bolomo.

Ha ho jualo h a u kula. Ha u jet
me botelong u lah leb elo s ke mo-
sebetsi oa hso. Ntho ena e etsa
hore u s itoe bo leta. rente, u hloke
chel ete ell. d ijo me bana_ ba hao
ba bolaoe ke t lala. The b) ho
uena e Ea fela ho finlela u folii 'me
u simolla mesebetsi ea ho('.

Ha se bohlale hore u Ie r,ele hore
u kule ebe hona u bacIa ngaka.
Ke bohlale hore u ~eke oa kula
ele hore u tIe u phem~ hOlma bo
tlnag la boloet~i. Ha u ka holoka
melao e se mekae ea b >phe 0, u
tIa thibela boloetsi. MeIao ena 1.1
tshuanetse os. e bolola Kamebla
ho fihlela 0 e tloela, eba mokhoa
0&' bophe:o ba hao. Ha.pe u E:'

rute bs.na ba hao ele hore ha ba
bola ba tie ba kbone ha t9hemela
maloet~ing, ba ;>hele ba thabile.

Ke melao ese mekae, e mene
feela, eblle ha e boima.

Oa pele ke hore u tshuar.etse
ho fuma.na moea 0 mocha ka.me
hla. Ha ~ sebetse ntle u fumana
moea 0 mocha letsatsi lohle. HIS.
u sebetsa ka tlung hlokomelela.
ho buls. monyako Ie matens~ tere
hore ho kene m ua 0 mocha. Ha
u robala u seke 080 koala mafen-
stere bOSlU. Ha u hatsetse u seke
oa koala mafenstere, apara kom-
pese tse ngata.

Molao oa bobedi, phela let8a-
tsing, u etEla hor~ letsatsi Ie kene
ka tluoll. U seke Oa apesa ma
fenstere ka dlsak80 kapa ntho tse
ding. Bula mafenit('r~ le~satsi
1e kene me Je t'a bolaee. dl boko
tse hlahi ..an~ )oloetsi. Phela
letsatEling, Ie bana ba bao ju"le ele
hore ba. tie ba hole halJ tie, ba ma-
tiafale Let~atsi Ie matlafat~a me-
raj)O me Ie a etse bore a se kho
pame. .

Molao oa boraro ke bore u Je

Fatshe La India
Le Huduegile
Ba Erne Kamaoto Tloga- lloga e
Metato e tsua; India e bolela szore T'og a Kg a' e

lefatshe lohle la India Ie huduegile.
Baetapele ba Indian National Congress
ba emesitse' Mmuso gampe gobane ga
ba batle go nka marapo a Mmuso ga
eba Mmuso ga 0 ke ke oa utluella seo
ba se bole lang.
- Erile kgethon~ e bileng teng kgueci-
ng tse fetileng balatedi ba Indian
National Congress ba 'ile ba n~a sefoka
tulong tsohle, k.abaka lena ke bona bao
ba tshoanetseng go nka marapo a Mmuso,
empa molao 0 bolela gore babusisi ke
bona ba nang Ie matla eseng ba tshuari
ba marapo. Ntho ena e kgahlanong
Ie tsamaiso ea Mm uso katlas ~ ga sefoka
sa Mangesemane. Ka molao oa Senge-
semane, Morena ke Morena ka batho.
Go rialo ke gore ga go Morena ea ka
elsang seo a S~ ratang tan tie Ie keletso
ea matona a gagoe.

Seo baetapele ba sechaba sa )la-
India ba se batlang ke gore babusisi.
bao -eleng matscgo a Morena, ba tsama-
ise Mmuso ka keletso ea Matona a
bona.

BANA Ba
Hantletsen&

Noone: KE BAO BATSO-
ADI BA BONA

BA HLOKOMELANG

1. i\loea ~ mocha'
2. Phela letsatsing
:3. Dijo be lokileng,

1<' lebe e.
meroho

4. E noa Illetsi a hlot->kil('ng.

M~lao ena e tshuanetse hoba
tlaelo ea bophelo ba lapa

t::2~~~2~~~~::!.Ila hao.

Kataelo ea

HLAKORE LA BOPHELO LA
Moise 08 JOHANNESBURG.
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Meloo -Eo
•

Bophelo

BASALI SA ETSA
SE~ SA SE RATANG

SA SA TSHASE
Kena eo mong oa Makanyane ao

abeng aphaletje le Ie fase gobega go
Dlkgoshi Ie Dichaba kaofela motho eo
aka eanz go emela sechaba sa Ma.
Afrika Palamenteng, G t rehhla Polo-
koane (Pietersburg) marena amang are
a Ioarcha Bonkg etheng ba dulang Gau-
teng ( Johannesburg) kabaks la gobane
ga banche makgetho 8 Dik~oshi tja
bona. T aba ea goma '{alia eitse ka mo-
rago gil kgetho (Nomination) ea marena
a Pietersburg Local Council kakoa
gobane marena a kgethi1e Bonkgetheng
ba dulang Gauteng; empa kerata gotseba
gobane na ekaba bonkaetheng bao ma-
rena a Pietersburg aba kgethileng ba-
nooa makgetho abona sechabeng saga
Ramokgopa kapa sechabeng saga Ma-
mabolo na? Ke potso go marena a
Polokoane etsoma klr~bo; kapa mohlo-
mong Bonk~etheng bao banchitje rna-
kgetho abona kalona letjatji leo la
kgetho (Nomination day) ea eba di-
kgoshi di ba nea kgetho. Marena aseke
aethetsa ka lefeela gobane vote ea ma-
rena a Pietersburo{ ase eon a eo eka
kenyang motho Palamenteng.

Tsebang kajeno gore ga lebeletse ma-
bitso a batho bao ba eang Palamenteng.
rebona batho bao banang Ie palo ekgo-
10 ele. batho bao ba sakang ba fumana
Icgetho.

Bao ba fumaneng vote fa marena a
Pieters burg ke bona bao rebonang go-
bane ba keke ba tjoelelela. Dikgoshi
tjarena disoanetje gotseba gobane gare
altameleloa goncha mak"etho a Dikgo-
shi; re ncha makgetho ka gorata Ie go.
thusha 5echaba sagaborena eseng ke
kgapeieljo ea kgoshi, Lekgetho ase
lona leo Ie phedisang sechaba mohlomo-
ng lephedisa tjona Dikgoshi feela.
K getho ena ea Muso gae emde gore
Marena atie akgone gonchisba batho
makgetho; e ernels sechaba salefase gore
setle se fumane ma1okelo (equal rights)
Kgetho ena ekopllnchilje batho dihloho
haholo Marena arona; Gagolo Ie fase Ie
Zontpansberg Batho ha moo ga ba koi·
shishishe etho ka kgetho ena, ba kge-
tha motho eo mong' oe Ie eo mongoe eo
a ka eang go Me rena are go Morena
Ilna ke tseba kaga rnolao 0, Muso ukge-
the ke tlaea Palamenteng. Empa
molato ke oadi komosasa (commissioners)"
gobane kebona bllo baneng ba soanetse
go hlalosetja Marena kamoo kgetho eo
e emeng ka gona.

~. M. MAMABOLO
W. N. Townshsp.

Bahlalefi ba
Timetsa Batho,

Marena A
Tsebe Gore

VOUTU GASE TSA
BONA KE TSA

SECHABABA RERA MOEA
OA KAROGANO

SECHABENG
Tsa Witzieshoek

MODISA OA KGOMO
U TSUA LE TSONA

SANNA

(Ke S. MAG BULE)

Mr. Mokeona
o Tsebisha ba

Benoni gore 0

Koane Kajeno
Bonkgetheng ke bao

Go ur,luagala fZ 0 reB Jnkge-
theng ba ntse ba itukiseto;& RO
tsuela nele. Bare d eta di Iokile
Ie dimocokari. Feela ntho e ha
sa e tsebeng ke gore ba Gla amo-
geloa joaug ke se~haba, gobane
eka Marena Ie secbaba ba tennoe
Ice lesbata. Sa bang bare bon .. ba
ke ke bs. vouta ga bedi, ga u 8ae-
nile ba saenile.

Ho metsoalle ea ka ea Benoni ke
thaba go Ie tsebi,sha gore byalo tag a
kebe ke Ie hospital sa Boksburg" Benoni
go tlo(la ka di 29 February 1936 go
fih1ela ka di 26 Feb. 1937, kabaka la
boloetse byaka ke ileng' kaba katlose
ga "Operation" ke leboga ka matla gore
ke kaone gagolo. Lega kesa fola
fodi, ke ·tsepa gore letla thaba ga ke Ie
Ie ler. modillong tsa Benoni Location Ita
moka: R. G. Mokoena.

SA AFRIKA SA BABEDI
BA BOLAEANE KA

TIHPA KRUGERSDoRP

Mr. K€able Mote oa Kroonstad,
go utluagala gore 0 t10getse diko.
10 gomme 0 fetc ~ile tao ea Free
State go Ioanela tsuelopele ea
Ba-Afrika. Ke eena ea tshue-
reng tsa kgetbo ea sehlopa se reng
seobaba se kgethe Mr. ]. D, Rhei-
nallt Jones. Dr. J. S. M Hokfi, R.
V. ~elope Thema. Ie T.M. Mrpkila.

Go utluagala gore Tau ka.jeno
e metse meno gomme e ea loma,
ga e purutle feela.

Ba· Afrika ba ba bedi koa Kruger-
sdorp ba bolaeane ka dithipa vekeng e le-
tilenng. Gothoe ba ne ba loana
gomme ba 'hlabana ka dithipa bo-
felong ba shu a bobedi ba bona_ Ba
tla kgona go seka molato oa .bona Le-
igodimon~. Ba tla bolella Mmopi oa
bona gore ba ne ba bakang.

Ba-Afrika ba ba bedi ba kgamiloe
ke metse a pula koa Krugersoorp.

Ma-fndia A
Gaketse Chirichiri

PELE

Mmuso oa Kopano ea South
Africa'o huduile Jefatshe lohle la
India ka molao 0 reng Ma-India
a seke a sebetsoa ke basadi ba
Makgooa, j'ape a seke a nyala
Makgooa.

Sechaba sa Ma-India se gake-
tse se Ie ga molao ona 0 ka tsue-
lela re tla senyega setsualele se
len2 tenlJ sa kgoebo. Re tla lala
re bone poe, dlbopelane.

o Boiaile Balbo
Andre Theurier, Iesole la Le-

Fora Ie dilemo tse 19, 0 bola.ile
batho bane ka iri tse tsheletseng.o bolaile motsoalle oa kgaitsadi ea
gagoe, a boisea Ie ntatage. Ga
ele eena 0 robetse ph.teng taa
lefu.

BALA

"Bantu \X;/orld"
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L_ Mrs Litelu 0& Rabokala 0
kile Q re khalo a tlile ka chako e
Ie rnoeti 08 Mough Ie Mofumahali
Pat Melato Ctoloka E'a komisjon-
are) lphe. khomohali e ooetse .tae
e blat~oitsoe ke Ii monamonane
e hile e habat~a. tsoelopele aa
Tl6hoane (Pretoria.) motsa 08
moreneng. Che ha u ka fihia
Rabokala a ka u opela khomo-

Pretoria
(Ke PAT)

Emily

Jose a Moholiso

ogasho
o HIo~agetse

T
Basali Hlokomel~ng Ho

Supisa banna Chelete

Ke'tsibisa b. baJi Ie bohle ba
tsoang ~a Mamobolo gammogo
If' maloko a breke ea PrN byter.
ian f,!ore re tlogetsoe ke mobuma-

Re bona matbaka a h~so a gali oa morena F. Mog-a8hoa ea
finne lipotongoane make~rIbe a I lulang Eerstrust Pretoria ka.
Uola ka maoto a mabeh tene· I Sondaga kali 14 March ka nako
seng leha ipula e ile ea re senye- ea. 7.0. a. m. Morena F. Mogashoa
tsa maobanyana mo~a hs bo no lee motbo oa ga Mamabo!o ea
ho thJe Ii tsibi tsa MlddE'lbu~g ~e I agilego tulong e bltsoang
bIle ke bona hantle hore Pltona. Spitzkop me yoale obe a lula mona
e ne ~ tla. Dosia tee kgoebeleng. ka rereko Ie lap& la gagoe. MOfu
Mathaka a S,A.P. re bona 1e oona oila a kula lit>eke lile tharo ale
e ka a tla pbaphama.. Che, ho ka gae 0 lsitsoe sepetlela labohla-
lokile banna ba heso lahlang ma- na!ka nako ell. 11&.m. A robala 1&
banta Ie bapaleng tenese re batla bohlt-no Ie M.okibelo a tIoga ka
mapJlesa. a tlolang. m&sa 80 Sondaga.

Thero e ile ea tl!oaroa ke mo-
ruti R. M01iba k& tD.ants'li a tse-
lisang ka nnete. Bt tho ba neng
bale Phihl,:'ng babe ba.le 144.
Bongat& bo pdletsoi ka bokgole.

Moruti a bolela are ke tloela
ke bal& libuka Phihlong ea bafu
ba ba ngata ampa ona EmIly ke tla
begile ga ke tsebe Ie buka ·eo nka
ballago eonll seo nka se etsang
kf matseliso a ts lela pele a.re re
senyaga.letsoi rena ba Prdsbyte.
rian gagalo lena hasali ba m~rape-
10 a1e mofu kene ke motsepile
&1e 0 ra petse gagole gore boloe tsi
bo fele rooloetsi a boele a phele

I amp a 0 paletsue go bonaga.la. gOre
efela ke tsatsi la gagoe are mofu
Emily gil. a thoma go ea lula
Eerstrust hobe ho sena. phuthego
me yoale a. tloma phuthego ea
ba.~ali ea ba e& eba ea batho bo-
hIe a.re mosebetsi oa mosali enoa

I okeke oa Iebaloa a bolela mesebe
tsi e m€'nga.t& Ie lithus,:l tseo a
thusitseng kereke ka tsona k~(,tha
tso tsa moruti tsa'kok)be&sa lipe·
10 tsa mahumagali Ie bohle mofu
o tlogetsi monna Ie ba.na babeli
o shuile ale lilemo tse 42. Re 11a
Ie ba ga Mo~asbca Molimo obe Ie
lichioana. tse setseng.

TH AMAGE A. MaAHLO.

Tsa

Che: ba bali rona mona re bona
kharuru ea khetho ea banns b a
losnelang sechaba bo Selope
Theme, Matse'ce, Mbelle Ie
ba bang. Che tsoelang pel€' re
tla boka ha li oroha re se re tla
bona mohla khetho e kholo, ke
hona re tlang ho supa le
khema,

Be! ke e so ka ke lebala, rons
mona re ne re bona mohats ela.
Bo-ra lipharana (chelete) ba se
ba anars ntsusumetse bo Ma·
sheli Ii jasa tsa tsoelopee h e u re
u re u bua le eena u Ie se esha.
ny ana, 0 U nyemotsa feela ha & se
a hcpotse moholiso. Monna e
mong oa heso+-lebetso .. a le bo-
leloe-o tsoa fapana Ie mosali
moo ba tsekang chelete ea moho-
liso. Ho boriahala hore eitse he.
khqmohali e tsoa JlOlisoa ha e ea
k& ea nea ra ny eo chelete E" ile ea
rekela maloma eona ea thentha
metsoa Ile ka Ii tee. Khele I
monna ha a fihla 0 fumans chelo-
te e se a se ka.ofeIa. He-e-e!
Moeali 0& bathe a bolelloa masa
a kokometse. Lon& basali bl!.
Ladyselborne hlo ltomelaDg eo
chelete tsa meholiso Ie li supise
banna ba lona.

MAFU

HButsoanyane rf' sa tsO& pats.
mora nta te S. P. Matseke ea
bltsoang Molefe. Ma~seke. . ~ofu I
ona a tsejoa e kIle ea e ba tlOnere
ea sekolo Marapyane Che ka I
lebaga 180bona ho tokola ke ha. a
t~a tla Pitoria (Tshoane). 0 11e
a ea sepetlele moo a ileng & ku-
leI. teng a ba a bitsoa ke Molimu
teng. Re lla 180 ba ntlo ea Mou~h
Matseke. Molimo a ke & mosihle
mahlomoleng a hae.

lenaka. Mi~trel!s Rantlha oa Ra-
bokala ham moho le motsoalle 080
hae rmstreas Shika ba ne ba tlile
Ladyselborne ha likolo Ii sa
phomotse ho tla hahloa ke moee ,
Che, ba khutletse morao ba
shebeha hantle ba le ba sotbos- Ka Sondaga Mr. J. B. Leeuw
na. o ile & nk& ba sekolo sa. Philip-

Che. re lebohela baahi- bs East- polis 'me bs ile ba thaba hahoio.
wood ha e Ie mona ba ens le bese flo tsoa teng re lie 1a ea Iterekeng ,
(bus) e nzoe e ncha. Hamba ksofela mosebetsi 0 tsamaieoa',
Iona. Empa rona re kotsi bobane ke Moholo A. Christian. J06le Ell. ueng ~ etss pale t se ngata moo
f' ngoe ea rona e na Ie wireless. k& Mandaga 29 MarJh lenvalo ] (:I ne e Je ~r. Bro s e Setloooko.
Khele ! a tsoelopele nt ho e Ie ile le ems. Ea neng a nyala I Mr D. Mahbane e ne e Ie eena ea
monate e."-I e ne e le Saul Jer. LctUWl1 Iepa n g. Ch- ho tloha m. o re ile

Principal ea Bethulie a ny ala Miss
-- - ra t>a Ie ha e mo.se tsa ne re feRuth Mot~habi 011. Phitippelis. I

Bae rsana ele Misses S.Schalkwvk. nka mosali hore ho t sarnaioa
A, Malibane, P. Mothibi Bahlbnka. ke t lohil- Phirtnpoli s ka. 7.30
na e Ie Messrli G. T.p,amnf'. J. B. (DI fella se renang sa 2)
Leeuw le M. Motshabi. Ho tsoa
kerekeng ho ile ha ios toropong
ka motorkara 'me ho tloha teng ha
ioe aa Re mosersa.na.

KEREKE EA PRESBYTERIAN
E L.'\HLEG ~TSO

GAGOLO

Re bIle re romela m'atsiliso &

rona ho ba ha Manyorola
(Marabastad' haholo holo ho mo-
hloloba1i e leng. Mrs. 1. Ma-
nyorola. ,Mofu Mongh Isaac I
Manvoro a e ne e Ie motho e I
mocha a sa tt'loa nyall!. e Ie lepo-
lesa. ha Moble Nati ve Commi-
ssioner. Ene e Ie a:lOtho ea nang
Ie hlompho ho emong Ie e mong
o ho e Ie moblaukanyana ea
n.tehena ell. neng a Ee na SE:khupi
Ie motho ka sebele_ He I lefu Ie
sehlobo ba beso, Ie ea sohloka.
Joale, & ke Ie boneng 0 8~ile mo-
hlolohali e monya.ne. Mohmo 0 ke
o seIiIe lelapa. la ha manyorola.
Ba.tho ba nank ba ile pbupung e I
ne e ka b& 4(,0. I _

Re kile ra bona balisa ba sekolo p.m. hammobo Ie Mr. and Mrs.
sa Matbibestad hammobo Ie Leeu w me ra fibla mona ka lOp_
litichere tsa teng ba tlile ho tla m.
tseba toropo Ie ho bona Ba neng ba Ie mona k.e Mr. S.
lopboofolo. Ha ra Ii tichere ke I Motse.k.o princtp-il ea Trompsbur2'
ile ka tseba. tichere Motsepe ftela Ie bathe ba teng ba neng ba tl Ie
hobane ke hlola ke mona ha a ho bapala tennis mona. Obo Ie
tlile toropong ho tla reka. Iibuka bona mokhohlane 0 mongata.
bobaoe 0 li ratile Ii buka. motho . mona. bana ba sekolo b!lorobetse.

Mr. Reuben 0 tsoa khutlela.
Johannesburg hape joaleka a ne
a tlib bona bat-oali ba hae. Mr~.
Ruth Loauw 0 khutletSE-
Philippolis ka Manda.ha 15 Aortl
'me I) re bolaisit d holula. Seko-
Jb a Bantu United ~e ntse se
hola tsat -i Ie lene Ie Ie lenL". Chf
ba ra khomo ha e nye bobka. ka-
ofela.

JOH lIE BASTON LEEUW.

· Mokete Oa Leny 10 La
Leshira Motseng Oa Phillipolis

Ga u Batla go Utloa
Tsa Lefatshe Bata

THE
Bantu Word

Tsa Bethulie
Ka Ii 27 March ho tlohile

sehlopha sa os na ba sekolo sa
Bantu Unitea bs ea Phi.i.ippolis
lenvalonz. Sa. tlohile mona ka
nato ea 9 hosasa. Eitse motse-
area mantsiboea ka 6 o'clock hs
tloha Messrs S. J. Leeuw (Prtcoi.
pal), Gla.dstone 'I'hamae, Johnie
Baxton Leeuw, James Goodman
Je Misses Susan Scbalkwyk,
Elisabeth Nkomo, Elizabeth
Molefi, le .1ulia Mothibi ka mo-
torkara ba ea hons Phllippolis.
Re fihlile teng ke 10 p.m.

teng e ne e Ie Mr. Ie j-[rs.
Itumeleng, Mr le Mrs.
Dibeco, Mrs. S. Goodman Ray
Ditsebe. A. ]. Leeuw I~ Mis~
Lydie Leeu r. Mr. 1. M, S. Ma-
kgothi Print.:ipal fa Pbllippolis
o lie a et sa reception sekolong
sa hae a bi aela be.nya li le baeti.
Ka mora moo a nrsa limpho tse
fioang banyah. Ono ba t ho ba
Philippolis ba tseba hr fa banyali
limpho. E itse ha ho ntso lutsoe
h a ken a Mis~tregs e ncha ea
Philippohs e ler.g Miss Reid 'me
le eena 0 ile a amoheloa ka thabo
moo. K& Mor'a moo re eeption a
ile es tsoa ho ile haioa ha ramo.
shemane he ilo jeoa.

4~ _

Ukupila
kungasatandeki

Owesifazana Owayepel'
itemba

"Ngenkati endhlulile ngababutaka
ngangoba ngangingasakutandi nokupila, ,.
kusho cwesilazana. e Bristol e Ngilandi.
"Ngapelelwa. amandhla kwaba1ukuni
nokunyakaza. Nginakana ngingenabu-
tongo. Nxa ngivuka ekuseni ngizizwe
ngahluleka nokusebenza imisebenzi
yendhlu.

"N~ase ngipel' temba lspo ogizwa
ngezinhlamvana zika Dr, Williams Pink
Pills. Zangenzela umhlola. Dukudu-
ku imizwa yami yabangcono; ngalala
ebusuku, »gavuka ekuseni nginamandhla
nzenamile. Nglqinisile lapo naiti ezika
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills zangenza
ngaba omnye umntu ..

Likona iqiniso elisekela loku ezinhla-
rnvana zika Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Ngamezwana-nje nati : L~rna pills
enzs igazi elihle ehqinile eligobhoza
wonke urnzimba.
Nawe ke unzaba nayo leyompilo nxa
uginga ezika Dr. Will,ams' Pink Pills.
Zisezitolo zonke noma ngqo kws Dr.

. Willi"ms' Medicine Co. P. O. Box
t04. Capetown. 3s, 3d. igabha noma
ayisltupa ngo 18s. iposl ngesihle.

H& ho se ho lutsce tenz ho i e
ha tihla Beughs li Dr. Van Zy ',
M Jacobson Ie Mrs. Mandlestem
ba Ho laka.let~a banyali mahln.
honolo. Baeti ba. neng ba Ie

7 Good Sreet,
Martindale.

TLONG Ie 1 shuantshe le tJa
Iurnana SETSllUAN'.rSIIO Ie
FOREDIE ka Is. feela.

------_
o MPOlElETSE
GORE SORETHE.
YOA lETLAlO YA

GAGOE LE GO
TlALA SOITUMELO
MO GO DIRILOE
KE FELUNA PILLS.

E. 0 SETSE A
GANNE MAKAU
ALE MARARO A
KOPA GO ·MO

NYAlA. A KANA
l(fNG SE SE MO
DIRANG YALOI

OA RATEGA-

ANKO U LESE

KAHA MAKAU A

MO KGOBOKANE-

TSENG KAGONE.

a Kgatlhoa Ke Popego Le Bontle.
Ka bo;:,eGlyoa dilo tse di ikantse mo botshelong yo bontle. Popego e ka sengoa ke sefatlhego se se nang Ie dipeisi
Ie marlho a bofifi. 'Me mosadi a ka seka a ratega ha anna yalo a nyemile mara po, asa phuthuloga sefatlhego,
madi a g:lgoe a fokola 'me moteng go gagoe go sa bereke ka choanelo. Mosetsana 0 choanetse a nna Ie madi a
tletseng sentle Ie botshelo yo bo siameng hade a tla nna Ie mmitsa gore makau a mo ele tlhoko a
rate go nna yalo ha gaufi Ie eepa. Kagonne Iekau ha Ie fuea mosetsana, mo mogopolong oa lona 10 Iebile gore ka
tsatsi Iengoe 0 tla nna mosadi oa gagoe Ie mma-bana ba gagoe. 0 leba koa lobakeng 10 10 koa pele 'me 0 sholofela
gore m6setsana eo a mo itlhaoletseng 0 tla nna monkane oa gagoe eo mo itumedisang mo legaeng ya gagoe.

Tlholego Ie ditiro tsa mosadi di fapane kgakala Ie tsa monna. Ha goaa Ie fa go sa siamang moteng 0 tle a bogisege
thata. Madi a gagoe a nne bokow. 'Me a choanetse go nna yalo a DOOOfile a akotse. Bana ba a tlang go ba tsala
ba ka nna Ie botshelo yo bontle kgotsa ba Dna dikowa, kafa madi a .p a berekang Jentle kagone.

Di Feluna Pills tsa Basadi Fda di tota di direcoe go tlhacoa, go
siamisa Ie go thatafatsa golo fa botshdo yoa mosadi bo ikantseng
gona. Di pekantsoe Ie tshipi e diciloeng ka tsda ea gore e tsene
sentle mo mading. 'Me tshipi e ke mofepi eo mogolo oa madi eo
dirang gore basadi ba Feluna ba nne Ie thata Ie bopelokgale.

Gape Feluna e t1hokomda go siloa go diyo. Ga gona diyo tse di
bodileng tse di salelang mo maleng Ie tse di tsenyang chefu mo
mmeding oa basadi ba ba. dirisang di Feluna. Go sokela, go
tlalelana mo maleng, go nkga mooa, dipeisi, matlho a bofifi, go
nyema mara po, gotlhe mo go ntshediwa koantle ke molemo 0

tshabisang 0 mo go Feluna. Gongoe mosadi ga ana dipopego tse
dintle. Legale a ka bonatsa boitumelo Ie tshiamo hade gore
bomoteng yoa gagoe bo bereka ka choanelo. 0 tla ikutlua ale
mo boitumelong. '.1e rotlhe re itse gore batho ba ba mo
boitumelong ke bona ba ba rate gang.

I Anko u leke cU Feluna. Dira gore molemo 0 Mogolo 0 0 1GbPI
t&hfamo ea one. Qa ona kotsi 'me ona Ie tbuso mo makgarebeDl.
,. M-m1U-bul~l. buading ba ba godilcng.

Di Feluna Pill.: L1. Ba 'adl Fda til II • 't
P.O. Box 731, Capc; TO\\Il II ro'11d

ba l) It ki nr- k dicho~nclll) n
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Native Repres ntative Council·
THE .MUSE:

Winter And Our
Little Poor

Sir,
In your Leader of the 13,

March you hs ve str.rck some
high notes when you draw the
attentiC)n of nor pseudopoliticisus
to the realization of the import-
ance of the Representative
Council and its personnel. You
will bear my reiterating your
statement: "The Council must be
a force that will make white
South Africa realize the folly of
dividing the nation into opposing
camps"

The Natives Lands Act of 1913
geated the National Congress
which sen: a deput ation of five
Africans to England to protes,
Their mission was futile bot
another deputation was sent in
1919. This act bore heavily
on several Africans especially

SOUTH AFRICAN
RAILWAYS & HARBOURS.

REEF
Electrification

WARNING TO PUBUC.

In connection with the electrifica-
tion of the Railways. certain over-
head transmission 'lines have been
made' alive' in the Witwatersrand
area, and further sections will be
made 'alive' from time to time. An
concerned are hereby warned
against the danger of climbing
electrification structures or in any
way making contact with the
'live' equipment. '
Passengers are further warned

that, on account of the high rates
of acceleration and retardation.
it is extremely dangerous to
attempt to board or alight from an
electric train while it is in motion.

R. G. FORBES,
System Man8l!er.

System Manager'. Office.
JOHANNESBURG.

26th. February, 1937.

in the "Free" State and Trans
vaal but the Government
officials would not budge.

The Native Affairs Act of
1920 only made provision for the
appointment of three Europeans
who would form a ~ ative
Atfair s Commission at a salary
of £IOOO a. year eaoh.' I'hese lucky
Commissioners or their successors
still draw these sums' but they
have done us very little u;ood, if
any. In the seventeen years of
their work. The local councils
and t axatior of the people by
the people were never attempted
as stipulated in that act.

The Native Taxation and de-
velopment act of 1925 came in
sheep's clothing while in fact it
was a tyrannical act. This act
.as opposed ~rom the pulpit
and by several farmers' organi-
sati( ns. li:ven the evidence that
was gathered by a Government
Economic Commission showed it
was an unpopular measure bot
the Government rejected those
findings and clung tenaciously to
a tax that brought it £900,000
every year.

Although an African brought
some mon ey into the Government
coffers by way of indirect
taxation, by cheap labour on the
mines and estates, and by yield-
ing to oe exploited hy tete white
man, yet no consideration was
accorded him. First he was begged
to pay his tax; then when he
became used to dcing it (although
he was not ford of it) he was
pressed to ray; lastly he is forced
by be ing sent to gaol by hav-
inll a writ of attachment issued
or by being h unteri c own as if
he were Public Enemy no I
The 23,500 petitioners of 1937
who are asking the Government
to amend this legislation have
23,500 human hearts within them
and they feel that by sheer force
of numbers they may impress

,

clean and
hyaitera

y bat .~
That is what everyone says who uses Lifebuoy Soap. Mor~
and more Africans are finding that this fresh red soap is just
what they like. As well as making you feel really clean and
healthy, Lifebuoy Soap helps to prevent you from becoming
sick. Lifebuoy Soap keeps you safe from the danger of dirt

and disease. After work and after
play, when you are feeling hot and
tired, tryra bath with Lifebuoy Soap.

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

Made by LEVER BROTHERS
LAm

the 150 human beings to consio er
a well meant petitioe. The
seven million black souls have It's sad to be hold winter,s ap-
no voice that lcould be heard preach,
by the two million rulers I If And to see tbe poor gather, .~th
mathematics is any use in the' fright, .
world there is no use here for 1What rags-sacks they can ,whereIn
that study, . to crouch

•When winter's bite and scourge
The Masters and Servants Act looms up in might.

and several acts and Items of a
discriminating nature have found I seem to see our little Poor
way into the statute Book. The Hop stiffly along in huddled forms
Colour Bar Act is there also and Chatterinz teeth and breathing
the Representation of Natives tbat moans,

, Act is there to crown them all. Dry parched sklns, with rugged
W h 11 t d 1· bI furrowed feet.e s a no nee p ra e

representatives in our Represent- These are our poor that bid the
ative Council, nor shall We need
firebrands but conscientious
diplomats who will steer the ship
in spite of adver se winds and
weather.

Personally I do not know rbuch
about the names that have been
suggested for nomination but as They are the first to welcome
far as Natal is concerned I fear
we may return candidates who
may not De "intellectually and
politically fit" to be in the
council. It will however, not be
our fault: it WIll be the fault of
the system which created an
electoral college, composed of
electoral areas, made up of elect-
ora] wards, whose members were
sleeping or half-awake Africans
who were suddenly called to a
meeting place at the beginning of
February there to register their
votes for something that was to
materialize in Jane.

The likely candidates have
toured the country canvssstng for
votes but there may be better
men here and there who have
kept their silence. It is the duty
of the electorate to weigh their
views before - nominating on
Much 24,1937. Then again on the
following day these electcral
units must exercise a careful
vote lest we fail in our efforts.

(BY W. J. THABEDE)

Kleinfontein,
Beaters.

Menace Of
.Pick-Up Vans

cose
Of each day "good night", with

groaning breath,
As they get bundled in search of

cose;
A. bite of porridge has been their
bread,

sunrise,
With their siCily forms wound
in blankets,

That have long lr st their claim as
such.

They watch, in earnest, his rise,
, with frets.

The sun-the monarch of the 'long
day.

Is fa ther and mother to the se tolk,
Who have neither food nor

warmth nor hay-
Their. bosses' bounty who live

in bluff. '
Then one after the other falls sick,
A victim of scanty clothes and

cold,
Of st arved system ani fatal

frictions
Born of the unfairness of Man's

code.

It's painful to think how many lives,
Great, innocen: beings each One of

them,
Mown like the young grass, chopp-

ed like the leaves,
The morning glory of all Mankind!We know we can on ly elect

eleven men to represent us while
the Government wi ll elect the
remaining four but it will a bright
day for South Africa if all our
eleven shall be politically as well
as inte llectully fit to represent
seven million soul! !

B.W. ZULU, SIr,
OGe often find! oneself hope-

le ssly disappointed at the work
done by OUr Bantu Chiefs and
leaders lind their various Orzani-
zations.

I Thin'k for a moment of theS above nuisance and degradation
of thi~ neW scheme brought upon
us. Whe n this Was first brought
about I am sura it was
bro .ght as an aid for ns
or any other invalids. To Pick-
up the helpless on the roads,
as drunkards etc ·0 places of
safety, and getting nd a" far as
{:.ossiblu of crimina Is and gangs
deemed to be a nuisance to the
public.

To every one's surprise these
pick- up vans and squadrons
have been converted for a Iell
purpose. They pick up anything
they come across other than
thf> ,..lp.'1~es given above. People
ct high and middie repute are
s implj' asked to walk in
ques: ions are as {eo, and char.
g es laid u 0 Rge,i nf't •hem c f which
rhey are not guilty. So shey
h~vtj now become a source where
by our cit ize s could be turned
lLLO criminals and awful degrn-
da ic n.·

There is a. sav ing in Engl ish
"Little strokes fen mighty- oaks"
It is often from these petty
trying little offences that (Jne
build ... or qns lifie-, oneself into a
nond- -cript cr iminal in ..11
wa:ks 01 life. I am afraid if this
matter is H( t hs ndted in time,

C.O. MIKE, Africe will be deprived of its
bes t CTe" m d young-men and
ladles upon whom depends the
future of this country. Let us
stand up against this wholesale

World I orurnnalisatiori of our people,
• through press and otherwise.

~~~~~~~~~F~IR~STlcca:'vi1.e. JAMES GUBEVU,

"An African
A Kaffir"

Sir,
It is known by Dutch speaking

people that, all Natives of this
lar dare katfirs. Our friends,
brothers and sisters who live in
town locations call their country
friends. "Stad Kaffirs' t00. This
word (kaffir) was adopted for
Natives of this land, by tb e ea fly
Dutch settlers of this continent.

These Dutch were corre ct, for
this Arabic word, (Keffir) means
sn unbeliever or a heathen. The
Dutchman also obtained tbis by
being catle i a katfrr bv an Arab,
as he too, was an unbeliever.

One day, I happened to ask 8

school child what be was by nation
he answered me boldly" I am
a' K"ftir." The child din not
knowlthe meani:12' of the tum The
continent is composed of Christ
ians, and a very few katfirs. The
En lisbrns n is trying to clothe
the term with "John" and it dot'S
not suit tr o A little question
"what is 'Your oame? i" essential.
Then call us bv our right r ame-.

Phokeng.

READ
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•ew
The Lon gMemory

Of Black Af ica
Sir,

"Wether efore wish to record
our conviction that such un speak·
ably cruel and Unjustifiable
excesses are net only a stain on
the honour of people responsible
for them, but a menace to white
rule in Africa and the future of
Christian civilisation. The long
memory- of black A frica never
forgets. and never forgives an
injury or an injustice."

'I'he se pregnant words were
uttered by Mr. Te Water, Union's
High Commissioner in London,
and they contain a truth fr om
which we cannot escape. The
law of cause and effect is nowhere
more prominently marked than
on the pages of history. Accord-
ing to this Jaw, which 'is God's law,
the seeds of past sowing must of
necessity germinate. develop and
bring forth fruitage; and a
harvest at som 3 time i.::. therefore
inevitable. The harvest may be
long in coming but it: comes at
last.
If the CIvil powers of Europe

are in peq~lexity, and distress
of nations is every where mani-
fest, the religious situation
presents no hopeful contrast of
peace and security: fOT modern
ecclisiasticism. like nations, is
ensnared in the net of its own
weaving. If Italy, having sown to
the wind the seeds of unrighte-
ousness in invading Ethiopia, is
about to reap an abundant
harvest in a whirl- wind of un·
precedented affliction, when the
terrible' and fast approaching
world-wide crisis arrives, the
great Roman Cathoie Church
which has shared lD the sowing,
shall also share in the reaping.
And this not out of Divine
cruelty but because of Divine
~.Iawwhioh from the first ordain-
ed that ev ii shall slay itself, lesv-
109 room only for gcod.

"VERIT AS"

Basutoland
Teachers' Salaries

Sir,
It is surprising to see hJW poor

many teachers are in Basutoland
Many bright fellows who were
eager to uplift schools in
Basutolsnd have fled to the
Union, esnectally to the O.F.S.
and Transvaal, where they are
paid at a fairer scale than in
Basutoland. Some of them strive
to join the Government, fOT the
Government pa vs better, has
pension and gratuity.
There is no civil servant in the

terri tory, except the poor teacher,
who is oair, quert- rlv. These
men and wo men are forced to
buy on C1edit from store keepers
at a very high pr ice for even the
store owners know th 'v have no
monev l Who is 1he Cause of
tbis ? Is it the Government Or
the mie-sionaries ? The Govern-
ment has no malice on its ser-
vants of any cla vs. Those who
teach the gospel are those who
are at the same time against it by
ill - treatrng teachers. To ms k e it
dear there are three or four
Government schools. namely
Lerot holi Tech n ical .. I nstitu ti on,
Maseru, Mafeten>?" Matsitng
Governme ut Schools. Thtir 'l't:a-
chers are paid monthly, s.nd
these are cxr ept ions.

Corne to the compa r iso J" of
Te ecbers ~lli8rie8. At Lerotholi ,
a P. T. III te ache r earns more
than £100 anually, while the
one at Leloa leng Technical In-
stitutions ge ts less than £50
annually. the schools be ing of
the same class. The Government
Intermediate S('hool Teachers
have an ann ue l salary of from
£50 to £100, and those of other
lnt e r mediat e Schools range from
£30 to £60, All the Govern.
merit Schools pay monthly.

Uur stt uar ion is awful uvder
mis- ir nariea in Basutola nd .

J.K. MAPHUTSENG.
•Maphutseng.
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In The· News This Week
Mr. and Mrs, ·D. Morrison-

who are residing at Orlando were
seen in the city la at week and
were the guests of Evangelist and
Mrs. J. K. Mahemanj.

000
The Rev J.:::). C. Makayi, ot

the Prsbyterian Church of Africa,
East London, is attending
his church conference at Grey-
town.

People
Who's WholnTheNews This Week of the most popular young men'

in social, sporting and musical
circles. Mrs Kuma!o (nee Koffie)
was also" noted singer and
teacher

A reward of £1 will be given to
anyone who 08n give information
that w 11 lead to the finding of
Mr. Josiah Mavuso, who left ho-
me in Waichbank, Natal, in 1928
for Johannesburg and has not
bs en heard of smce. Both and his
parents have since died his
brother is anxious to get into
touch with him.

000

Mrs. S. Mokoape, of " Phaks'
Zandfontein, Hamanskraal accom-
panied by her son Walter 81'e
visitine- their father Mr. R. R.
Mokoape in the city. Walter
is re~f'iving treatme!lt from a
doctor in the city.

000

Mr~ E. W. M..dlokasi. or 109,
Swan Street, Eastern N~tive
Township, who has been on
a leave f'or a quarter has now
commence duties at the Salvation
Army School. E. N.T. 11<; & teacher.

000

MeQ<n·'1 . .Towie Makg'em& and
Jacy TbAki~o wish to thank
through "The Bant u World"
all friends and members of
different dancing clubs who
contributf'd to the success at the
opening' of the United Dancing

. Club. We~t~rn Na tivs Town~hip
last S~turda.y. "Unity is strength,
Africang ,tt

000
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Nhlannna

paid a vi~it to Mr. Jacob Morerna,
teacher at Flagfontein on April .4.
They had a very happy time
there.

,

000

Mr. W. D. SaUL the captain of
tbe .Highlanders F C. Ioh snnes.
burg, was Ia st week given a
hearr.y <:end off at Johannesburg
Stati(ln wh=n he [eft bv the Cape
Mail bound for Caoe Town.

000

Mr. L. Koaa, a clerk at the
Robin!'1on Deep Limited Ltd.
(rohannesburR') also a bri ll ian s
fo tballer of the J.A.F.A., who
suffered fro n a knee spram IS
now convalescing. '

.Every
Woman

SHOULD' HAVE THE
SATISFACTION AND

PLEASURE OF COOKING
ON THIS WONDERFUL

COAL STOVE ----
A REAL HOME NEED I

" ROSE'S AVON" AND
DOVER MODEL STOVES
These famous Stoves are weD-known ill
South Africa, and are .tilI goillg strong.
Obtainable ill three sizes, Nos. 6, 7 and 8.

YOURS F!>R 25/- MONTHLY.

lUustrated
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Opposite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG.
Phone: 22-2204. P.O. Box 1670.

000
The Rev. A. B. Matsinye of

the American Board at Odidini
was seen in Durban last week.

000
Emma Malri. will hold
dance at the Wester a

n

000

Mr. J. A. William Crart
Kema nga, a hospital orderly at
W.N.L.!.. Johanne:lburg. paid a
flyin2 visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Mahemani last week-end.

Miss
grand•

A tribute is paid to Mr. J. J. Mas(lleng' of the Dark Town
S~Tlttf':s' fame tor ~~rning out 8 new com pa nv styled" Tbl?
City HIgh Steppers whose stage dancing a.bility will soo o
be aopreciated by the city patrons. The Artrs ts are from
left to right : Jerry Mooket"i, M. }forgan, Kenneth Seleke.

Mr. E. P: Masemola, of Ea.stf'rn
N. 'fownshiD bas returned from a
visit to Benoni.

000
Mr. Phillips, of Kinross, paid

a visit to her brother Mr. G.
Mabuz8, of Eastern Townshih last
week end.

Native Township, on Fr ids«,
April 16. Rhythm Kings Jazz
Band in attendance.
... v v v
Her friend" are still worried over

illness the serious ot Mis.: Rachel
Mzoneli, of Gront\.'ille who has
b~en laid up. for a long time.
MISS Mzoneli rs teaching in the
Groutville Missil'n School and is
one of the valued correepondente
of our Women's Pages.

v v v
- The Pastors' Conference of the
American Board Ministers was
he ld at EzihJabatini. 86, Beatrice
Street, DUIban, on April 13.

o 0 0
The Rev. Geo. V. J. Gule is reo
ported to be doing well at the
Moody College, Chicago, where
he recently passe ibis exarnina.
Tla:ion lor the Order of True
Temp'ars.

o' 0 0

The Bantu Sports Club will
stag : an "Ascen~lOn D.y Vaud!'-
vi le Show' on Thur so a c, May 6,
in the Bantu Sports Club hall.
Music :-Strutter8 Taree; Ta.p-
Dancing:-Mary Jones; Dinner : .
T8~1e-s of Dainty dishes 9d. per
meal. Do.nce :-Rhythm Kings
in a ttendan e., with radio at
interval s.

000
Mr. Johannes Ntuli has re-

turned to Bronkhorsts~ruit afte-r
hia'visit to his parents

000
Mr. H. M. Bopape has returned

to the city from Pretoria where
be visited his brother.

000
Mr. G. Scott an essitsnt teach .

er in Pho s eng Lutheran RC'100J,
paid a short visit to the Rand
recently.

000
Manv friends will be shocked :0

learn of the death of late Mr.
Elia Mamabolo. of M&mabolostad.
Pietf'nburg, which occurred last
Sundsv night Messrs C.E.iind I.E.
Mamabolo his sons went horne to
attend the funeral on \londay.

000
Mr. ann M rs. W. Nqadini, of

Eastern Township, paid a flyin"
visit OD Sunday b Springs and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Manei.

000
Mr;:. Cbarlotte Slinger is

seriously ill at her bome at 725,
Lebona Street, 1imville. Her
mothf'r took bpI' to Doctor van df'r
Merwe at Krugersdorp but up till
now no 8ignQ of r~(lOverv are
seen. T~e R,v David Rakale
celebrated the Holv Communion
at her home on Sunday morning.

I 0 0 0

The Rev. M. K.Maleka Prist.in-
charge of Potgieter"rust Na.tivA
M"i~sion, conducted the Good
Friday service. at St. Marv's
Molet<li, Piptersburg, while the
Rev. A. M. Mpahlelf'. of Pieters-
burg- Wellt Mission, changed
pulpit with him.

o 0 0

Tbe Misses D. E. Mtimkulu and
E. L. Molefe will l!'ive a dance at
the In(JhcRp~ Hall, on Fridav.
May 28 Jazz Man ;8CS In
attendllnce.

o 0 o·
Mrs. I. Nilcayiya and Miss

Etbel Lusu will give· a grand
~once-rt il:4 the EthIOpian Church
PlmvilJe, on Saturday, April 17.
MUSic will be re!ldered by
distineuisbed cboirs.

o 0 0

Mr. Thomas M. Mapikela,
Headman of Bloemfontein Loca.
tion. is in the city on business
ma.tters. .

000
Mr. Richard G. Baloyi, well

known business man tf Alexandra.
Township, candidate for Native
Representati ve Coun cil honou rs,
held succe-sstui meetings at
Oogie~ and Delmas last we-ek
with Mr. E. P. Mart Zulu aJd Mr.
Mpbosho.

• 0 0 0

Mr. a'1d Mre. O. B. KumaI!';
of Orlando. wpre Reen in the city
ast Sunday. Mr. Kum8Jo i!! one

READ
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IZAZISO ZIKA RHULUMENTE.

UKUGtJQUL wA KWESI BHENGEKO NO 1 KU 1930

Phantli nangamandla amagunya endembheswe WOD!SISI qendu same shurm
a~.bini anantlanu somthetho wo Laulo Iwaba Ntsunrlu, Mthetho 38 leu 1927.
ndiva bhengeza ndiyazisa ndiyatyatyasha khona apha okokuba ISlbhengezo 1
silea 1930 ngoku guqulwe ziztbhengezo 186 ku 1935 no 64 ku 1936 fiya
guqulwa kwakhona ngoku hlonvelwa kwuisi qec.du sitsha silandelayo kwisl
qendu sesi hlanu:-
5 bis, (1) Nokokuba imigqaliselo yesisi Bhengezo neya wuphins omnye
umthetho ithinina Umphatiswa Micimbhi ya Bantu angathi ngoku bon.
kw.ke phantsl kwemigqahselo angathi ayibeke ngokwe mfuneko nganye,
avumele nawuphina umbutho okanye iqumru Ioluntu eliqeshe abantu abantsu-
ndu aba ngama shumi amahlanu nangaphezulu okokuba lislle le simahla aba
qeshwa ab» utywala obu Iingeneyo okckuba basele beselela kulondawo
basebenza kuyo. U Mphathiswa angathi nanga liphina ixesha ngesaziso
esibhaliweyo ayirhoxise lemvume.
(9) .. Umbutho ,. nzokwe siqendu. uquka naliphina isebe lakwa Rhulumente.
okanye u Rhulumenle we Phondo. Oolohwe bo Mza: tsi Afnka, ne liphina
lesithil], Ie dolophu, u masipalati. njalo njalo, kunye nahphma ibhung~ laba
Ntsundu.
Esisi Bhengezo Sakhiwayo silandelayo sipapashelwa okokubs abantu bonke
ba:azi phantsi kwamagama esi aendwana (2) sesiqendu sama shumi emabrm
anantathu so Mthetho woku Laula kwa Bantu Mthetho No. 38 ka 1927.

.
ISIBHENGEZO ESISEKWAYO; UKUGUQULWA'KWEMITHE_
THO ELAULA IN.A.NI LEMBHONGOLO KWIZITHILl EZITHI-

LE ZABA NTSUNDU .
,

Njengoko kunqweneleka okokuba iphinde iguqulwe imithetho elaula inani lee
mbhongolo kwi zith.l! ezithile zabantsundu:-
Ngoku ngako c,ko phantsi nangamendla amagunya endembheswe ngawo sisI
qendwsn, (1) sesi cendu sama shumi amabim anambhiui so Mthetho wo
laulo lwaba Nstundu. 1927 tMthetho 38 ku 1927) ndrj abhengeza ndiyezise,
ndiyatyatyasha khone ephs, ukususela nasemva komhla woku vela kwesi
saziso, okokuba isiqendwana (1 ) sesiqendu se si thathu sesi bhengezo No. 196
ku 1932 siya kuguqulwa ogokuhlonyelwa kw.ala magama :-
.. Okokuba u Mphet swa Miclmbhi ya Bantu uyagunyazisa okokuba kungenr-
swe kweso sithili inani elithile lenkunzi ze mbhongolo ngenjongo voku fuya
ii ·Meyile."

No. 225 12 February, 1937
UKUSILWA KOTYWALA

Kuyaziswa khona apha okokuba u Mpha~swa (we Sebe Lomthetho) uvurnele,
nga rna gunya esiqendu sekhulu elima shumi mabini ane sixenxe (I) so Mthe-
tho w.o Tvwala (No. 30 ku 1928), ukusilwa kotywala nokuselwa kwabo
kumasango e Nort'<era Lime Co .. Ltd; emi kwi Buxton Location kwi TaLngs
Reserve kwisithih sase Taungs kwi Phondo Ie Kapa. Obot wala bayaku-
silwa ngoko rnlinaanise]o ofanelekileyo buze bunikelwe simahla kuba qeshws
be Nksmpeni Ieyo, abantsundu nabe bala. okokuba babu mimithe.

IMIGANGA THO, NGOKWE SIQENDU SAAfA SHUMI AMA
THATHU AN~NTANDATHU NESAMA SHUMI AMAHLANU
SO MTHETHO NO 48 KU 1934. YABANTU ABA THENGISA

lNY AMA NGOCUKUCEZO.

U Mhlelozi i Ruluneli- J ike lele ubone kuyi mfanelo ph. nisi i18ngamandla
ambheswe ngawo sisi cendu sama shumi amahlanu so Mthetho Wempa.
hla r e Nyama 1934 (Mthetho 48 ku 1934) okokuba enze imi gqaliselo els-
ndeleyo ngoku ngqalene nerni gang' tho yabanini z lara ngokweneza isiqendu
sama shumi amsthathu amatandatu _0 Mthetho Iowo:-

1. U Nosilera okanye urnnqunqi umqeshi okanye umnqeshwa. uya kuphu-
me lela imigqeliselo e landelayo:-
(a) Uyakuba nako ukwahlula ezindawo •
(i) Imileozeye nkomo:- Umbalo urr pezulu ithanga. nobambho lokugqibela
(II) Imikboooye okomo:- Umbelo. umbombho oInph.mbhili olu hakathi. incum

olUDrincl. imbhambho eZiphezulu ubilo nelunda. ,
(iii) Imileozeyegosha: - Umlenze lroro iSdli.
(iv) Imikhoye gusha :-I@xalaba. lncum Intamo ubambho olukulu
(v) Ih1angu:- Umlenze. Iroro isali
(vi) Ihoyamakazi: Umlenze, Isinqe, Igxalaba Intamo. Incum, Imilenze.
\b) Uvakuba noku yisikelela inyama ukuze iinyama ezi xelwe Icwisi qendu

~) zibe nokuphuma ukuze lomibenwo ibe D8uWOnawuphina umlingani
selo. .

(c) Uyakuba nako ukusonga loomibengo ngokufuowa ngaba hloIi abakhanka-
nywe kumgqaliselo wesi thalhu (a)

2. Emva kwethuba leminyaka emine emva koku bbengezwa kwezizaziso
unyawo lokuqala omaluthathwe nangubanina ojonge ukuhlalela uvi"o
olukhankanywe n~ezantsi 'oloku cacisa okokuba uneminyaka engenga
pbantsi kwesi thathu esebenza esilareni.

3. (a) Kobakho abahloli abana bancedisi abaoyulwe ngu Mphatbiswa
n~okwethub! ehqondwe nguye. abayakuvavanya ngo kwemigqaliselo
ebekiweyo kanye ubuncinci kwinyanga eZintandathu.
(b) Umhla nendawo yoviwa ziyakwalathwa ngu Mphathiswa aze az.-
lathe "wi Gazette.

4, Ekufumaneni iSbti6kethi kubahloli okokuba umviwa upase nge 60 k.,
100 isatl6kethi sokufaneleka komviwa siya kunikezeIwa ngu Mphathi-
swa ruwkwemillqahselo ka No 3 (a).

S. U Nosilara oqesha t1mntu ODIJena50isatinkethi fO Mthetho 4 uyaku-
fumanisa loomntu isatinketbi esixela ixesha abe emqeshe naslo, aZe
egcine iDgxelo yomsebenzi wabantu kwisithuba seminyaka emihlanu.

6. Imiaqaliselo yale mithetho ayisayi kusebenza kwabafundayo Dgoko
MthetDo \Vezifundi. 192::? (Mthetbo No. 26 ku 1922) nakumntw.na
osebenza ngemfundo ngoko mgqaliselo wesiqendu lesine (2) so
Mthetho lowo.

...

•
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Eart quakes
In Arachnid's

Grey Matter
(By "Scorpion")

IT D JES SEEM--
'I'hat the plan to establish boys'

clubs in all Reef locations is
deser"ing of all support.

000
That there is something wrong

. somewhere when six tnousand
young boys cannot attend
school. o 0 v

That the rot originated with
the regulations introduced by the
Education Department at the
"'Eginning of 1936.

000
• That the said Depart
ment has beaten the the Dark
Prince and all his avowed
lieutenants in forcing such a big
number ')f children into that
lazy. handedness which is the
best answer to Sin's prayers.

v v v
That while we welcome th ~

boys' clubs as an overdue re-
quirement, vet we feel that the
regulations which have brought
this impossible state of thmgs
about should be consigned to the
limbo of things satanic.

000
That that such rt gulations

""flhould be passed by & ~roup of
o~ orofessing "Christians" IS

regrettable.
000

That we wonder that our host
of leaders have thought this vital
question below their notice.

o 0 0
That th~ thickness and

apathy of our leaders (God
save us) is at times beyond
defining.

000
'I'nat were it not for our refined

opringing, (although we Eay it
that hopetit l) and the fact that
ladies read this August column.
we should describe this apathy as
devilish betrayal of the Nation's
trust; but.

000
That on account of the reasons

above-cited, we refrain from ex-
pressing that unvarnished senti
ment.

v v v
That for the same reasons we

shall only describe this apathy as
SURPRISIJ1G.

v v v
That we are certain the ladies

(OH, dainty dainty ducks)
will appreciate our refinement.

x x x
That anyway, those who have

the power to rectifv this glarinQ
injustice of denial of education
[such as It is) to thousands or
African children shoul i in the
name of ria hteousness right
this wrong IMMEDIATELY.

000
That at times it is surprising

to see (M[RABILE DICTU as
the Homan; are saidto have said)
with that consummate ease those
who have our interests at heart
injure those same interests.

000
That in the same breath we

wish to record our !Surprise at the
€oase with whlch African sallow
themselves to be deceived.

000
That if there were a heaven

for fo--I-lI1ean--er-for
peaceful being~, the Africans
would grace it en bloc.

V v T

That in all me born days I
bave never met greater mugs.

Mr, WiJaon M Batyi who is al IIIi E2

Golt Champion among the [
Natives III Queenstown. He has
two keen compet ions which were
staged Jocally in £!ood scyle ..

That if you want to SEe them go
clean off their heads, you need
only shake one of them by the
hand.

That if you call these sons of
Ham {thanks to your Bible) to-
gether. tell them that you 1 rve
them, could k is s them (although
you would hold ~ourself delle i
if you drea mt you had touched
them) tell them chat you have
their interests at heart-whatever
in Hades that me ans+-vou wi ll
see the peaks of asinine
simpleness,

000
That then you will see them

grin s nd cheer as if r,hey had just
SEen Abraham car essmg Laza
rus.

000
Tt at these peopl e are a puzzle

to us although we had fan cit d
we were psycho-analysts.

v v v
THAT we have been greately

interested by the rules for health
. nubtisned in "THE O~LY
NATIONAL PAPER."

o 0 0
That we notice with great

pleasure that W~ can supplement
the r-ules bv advi ...illtl African: to
ORGANISE AND FIGHT for the
woerewithal to get these "regular
meals wifh plenty of milk," for
it takes money-not words and
prayers-to get these good
things.

000
That some people seem to think

that Africans eat porridge and
porridge only because they love
it ever ~o affectiona.tely.

000
That we commend them to the

Mo~t High.
000

That if you clir j to bfl facetiom
to tell an Atrican to eat thiti and

(Continued column 3)

ISouthern
8. F. Associatione IS from Newcastle

(By !.BS_ P. B. VILAKA.ZI) Vereeniging
The ~ewcastl j nnbl.c is Y6tj During the game, excitement In all An nu e I .Mp.-ting of the

to wrtness a more spectacuh.r was flung upon excitment, and above 8":"'CC1~lil)n held at the
and thrilling basket bail match thrill upon thrill, an.d spectators Munic-i.)llI Offr.-e '- Veree nig'ing
than that played by the St. Lewis could hardly get their eyes away on March 31, 1237 the fol.owing
Bertrand's Boarding School girls from the game in tear of Ioosing were ejected offrce bea rers for the
agai nst of th e Newcastle Govern- a crisis. ensu mg p-ar:-
ment School on the 3 rd. inst. Of h d d . Patron: J. L. Sharpe Esq.

Th ., N- h . I .. t St course, t e games en e 10 (Vereeriig ing M"y()r). Lite-Pre-e ig nnga es 0 st. favour or St. Lewis Betr and's _ ..
LeWIS Bertrand's, mostly drawn h fi t di 14 - sident : - H. U. Davidson Esq.
from the .. Gold- n Citv " made ate rs team recor ing pomts (Location Su ot.). Pres ident : B.
fine sho v of their a-billtles to againsdt 9 of the opponents. I'he Prtsi (re-elecrer'}: Vice-Presi-
handle and control the bal. Their secon team recorded 25 points dents :-H. Penva ne and Ndims-
passing was just; sptendrd, • against the opponents' 15.· nde; Secrf'tary-:- P. Gauls (re-

The Basket ball" Stars" at St. eiected); Recore ill ~- Seeretary :
Lewis. Bertrand's are Mls31. C. Moiem:>bi: Auditors rr-R.
Dorothy Flagg jli~s MaggIe Kho E. ~ &:!,cob »nd P. N (.b;~za_ The
zwayo, Miss Stella. Makgothi, 1st.. rO'In~,..., fixtur es atarned Oil
Miss Caroline Motaung, Miss IApril 4, L931_
Roslina Buthesi an? many others. I V ~. ~AULA (Svcretary)

On the 4t 1. fotlo wing th e erpp ig: Hl.

Basket ball mach, the Btsons of -Y-S-U-S-----Y-O-O-I-I
or ~t. Lewis Bertrand's faced the I
Newcastle Government School I
boys on the St. Lew~s Bertrand's! S E BET E G
Grounds. As the BISOllS march I -

ed onto the field of t rav, wild
shouts of "locomoti ve' "W-irless,"
'Sayoni" and others were head. . II NT L E HOC AlO IE l

',We • da tlola L1pba~eDl U uan ...
Bore u b Thola M.otokara oa u -n.IIto

HoIimG

that on £2 or less. a week io1 like
teaching a cripple t) beat Jesse
Owens.

o 0 0
I'hat we take 1hi" opportun ity

to infer m our friends (God b'ess
them, yea! and crown t hern wn ith
golden crowns) that Atricans do
not live on p; rridge: do not lrve
in dark locations devoid of all
police protection as distinct from
harrassmen t; do not live in Ioce-
tions enveloped in the stench of
fences; do not live in loca-io ns
that would "bam9 Bunyan's
Slough of Despondency; do not
crowd into single roo ms: d'J not
live in locations that do not have
a single bath room; do not live
in locations that make them
wonder how God created rhe
world and "saw that it was good;"
do not see themselves and their
children clothed in stinking r ag s;
because they lr ve to see thing .. so

000
Tha.t they hve in these

condi tions bees u "p
INHUMANITY TO
tor ces them to.

When the whistle went. the
"Bison," hke their sis ters
Nightingales, sho ",ed an acme of
u ct in handling the ball. Tr.e
oponents seemed. at first to be
equal to the Bisons, but this was
soon decided when the Sr. Lewis
Bertrand's Prides scored a. goal.

Hurrah for "Nighving e les' and

Sebete lie Yo..... bo (,a'_ ~ .......

.. tletIwmg nyooko malena .. bao ta mobJa. •
DYoolro en& e 1& , aamae ka taoanelo lljo ta ....
ba II ih~ LI bolla maleng.. LeeolroDa ..
boluloea mpe ea bao. Va plpltJ.elo&.. 'MaIe_
bao oble 0 lteDgoa ka ehetu 'm. n lIrntIo. _
ayehamlJe. Q iepel)etae Ie 1ctat8'. eO Ie leD"'""Bisons" !

,uateoa1, liDO &.ae beI.aDg, llhll:.n- tao mo_ ...
merlana e ta'oWeang ha Ii repe, flo lokoUa _..
h4 bo tloee Jeba.k&.. Ire Outer' • .LIttle Liver ~
tBe tseJoang hahoJo tile ka etMng hore ayoo_ .•
mathe babonoJo Ie 'meJ,e 'me u ilrutJoe n N 'P~
eblle u pha.halDlL.." H& II DA kotst. II aebetM ..
I boDOto. empa 11.. makata bakOD!; 1& no ~
\ a)"OOko ba booolo le "mele_ BaiL. Carter'a LltcbI u.er PUla.. HlokouJ.ela bitllO IA Cartor IM"phut.)aa.

READ I ._. .. ae thube~ tJU-mlmna tI!ohJ. 1

he Bantu World \

satanic
MAN'S

MA.T

F.» Spor·ts000
That we regard all these hints

as to how to eat -bis and that to
people who can hardly keep soul
ani body 'togetler as s rnuz
hypocricy and as sadisr ic
attempts to add insult to iujury.

000
That that is that because it

IS that.
-IFirst

1----

BE A BANTU
LEADER
a man of
importance ,

and

YOU .. ear. more aIOIIey it you are educatod. The echaca·
.. mD is looked up to by his people, be co become a leader
al the Batu aud enjoy a position of impottaco. The Unioa
CoDer hu helped may NatiTeJ aloOl the road to .success. Fill
in and POlt the COUPOD below. it will cost you .othiq for
information.
Here t. • lUt eI eubJecb w. caD teach you:-

Mautealario •. Jul....CertlIea ...
Studard IV. , VI. VB. VDL All
N.Il • ..1 c.. _.daI Esaaluu. •.
Natt •• Teadl.n· E.•• t .. tie...
T.......J 81 O.F.!. Nad'H T__ '

E.IIlaa"--.

Pellc .
.. ekk .
a.nt.u .. aM T,........
I! hlp.
Naai. .......

~,i.. L.eww La••
Mali .. Law, N.u.. Ad•• '........
Aerie-tar •.
tt._ Ne.dlecIaft. Dn.aaaktat·u.a .. nlty D.,,_ uel 01 ....
01,1... la Bu. S .

Write for fall

T ... a.....,. UNION. COl J .lUlL
P.O. Be. "41. )a ..... ,. .....

PI.... I.t •• b.w ...... , .. P.. tal T...
...c..,... J _ """"," b .........•.-1....... ,
s.IIi«t...•••.sa __IF aer. I. U1 ••b)ect a"-t wt.Wa

,.. reqtdn lal.....aioa ud .....
~... • .. u•• ad ....... .. -__ II.

lilt ef .ubjecb.

N ......
Atltl".., ..._ •••••......._, ..

.................................... I.'

UNION COLLEGE, _________ BW 17/4/C

(PI_ ...... aM ..... w... ...... J
JOHANNESBURG.P. O. 80s 3641. (.,
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Lebese la Nestle le tsuang bole-
bneng ha Ie turi bobane le entsue
ke suikiri.

The adjourned meeting (A n aual
General) ot March 7, 1937, re-
sumed its spa~ing at Molteno on
Aoril 4. 1937.

With the exception of Queen
town Union all other centres
were represented.
Prp ..en t were: Officiali: Messrs.
1. P. Molmeoa: VICe President,
A. M ",1& soka General Secretary;
and P.M. Sishuba assistant secre-
tary.

Delegates
MeS~rB. G. Kola.ni: R. GalE'la,

Aliwal Nort h: C. P. Matebe. Lady
Grey; S. C. Mxakato. R. Mk 1m.a·
IP·la. BargherFdorp. F. Johnm~,
Molteno; H. Yake, Sterltstroom.
Office bearers for the current
ve ar wer e eleoted as follows:-
P. M. Eishuba, President, Mol'e·

noG. Kolaot. Vice Ptesident, Ali-
wal North.
I P. Mokuena, Treasurer, Aliwal
Nortb.
A.M. Masoka, Gen. Se~retary,
Burgeradorp.
C. P. Matebf", Ass. Gen. Secre-
tarv, Aliwal North.
J. D. Bpn-Mszwi Au d ito r
Queenstown.

Trophies

TnI'! following trophies are to
be compet d for :-:'v1ahonga Cup.
Shave Cup, ....nd the Van der
Mer we Cup. All under the Knock
out. sy tern.

Fixed dates for the 'I'ourns-
m e n t s retld rhus: Ahwal North 5·h
lind 6 h May 1937 Burgersdorp
24lh Mav 1957. Queenstown 3bt
slay 1937,

Fixtures
On \V eel neda y the 5th at 4. 30

J m:-A. Burger:5dorp vs, Aliwal
North at AI' wal Mor th, On

ITbnr~day the 6th at 930 a.m:-
B. Qup.en"town VB. Molteno.

B Queenst(Jwn vs. Molteno and
at 11 a.m : - C. Lady Grey vs.
Sterkstroom.

Welle la Nestle le lokeese bobobe.
T.oaka Iebese la Nestle ka meui, me
u le tlhele bohobeng ba hao Le
loki1e Ie natefatsa bohobe, •

I

LE LOKETSE BOHOBE.

SUPREME FOR QUAUTY.

RELlA E CLOCKS AND ATCHES

You can .":,ohtain
House Clocks or
and Gentlemen's

from us
Ladies'

Watches
at reasonable prices and on
very easy terms. Write for
illustrations and p"'rti~ula·s

now.

Co.,
CAPE TOWN.P. O. BOX 2934,

THE' BANTU WORLD JOHI\NNESB UR6 PACE NINETEEN

Oricket Match at Pretoria on
Easter Monday

ata Africans footbal Association
NNUAL REPORT

Semi Finals

1. ;30 p.m, \v mners in A. vs.
Wiuuers III B. Finals: 4. n.m,
Winners between A and B.

N.H. For the purpose of increa
sing tbt> boards funds, the board
has decid ...d to IlIve a reception in
the Greenlad~' Hall on the 5th
at 7. 30 p.m. ~Jl centres are re
qui red to be present in the fu .c-
tion. Further all players will be
required to pay half the adrnis-
sion charzes. These monies to be
collected at home and 5Ziven SO the
tr. st of those responsible f H each
and every home Union Team
The amounts will be banded t I

the board at Ali w ..l North. Please
remember that tb is is not ta xinr
the rIBy(>r~ but that tbe ')otird
dots this for the total benefit of
every player.

Affitiated Centries are: Queens-
town, Lady Grey. Piea ..e send
your Affiliation Fee for 1937 to
the General Secretary, St. An-
drews; Burghersdorp.

ANDRE\V·M. MASOKA.

Ge aeral Sceretay.

(By SPECTATOR)
The W estern Native C. C. 'A •

visted Pretoria. M~ndies C C.
The weather was very bad but the

W N. C. C. went to Pretoria by Lorry.
The team started at 9 a.m. in the morn-
ing and arrived at Lady Sel borne at
10.30 a. m. at this time the rain was
pouring hard. So the game was started
very late in afternoon at about 3.30 p m,
the weather promised to clear. The
Captains D. I'utu of the Western won
the toss He sent his opening pair to
but on a damp wicket. W Lisa opened
and ]. Hokwana The pitch was very,
bad. It was very hard for a batsman
to jud te the bowlers tacticts and even
the bowler; had no proper pitch. W

The North Eastern
Native Rugby Foot-

ball Board

otices
'Vinners of last yell r 's Leagues m ist

return the cups before next Sunday thf'
18th instant. jf not returned. as requesed
the Association will lay charge agaim
the defaulters. t

Every club must send in a referee or
referees to the Referees' Union meeting
every Wednesdav. T H J S IS A
FL.TAL NOTICE-otherwise clubs
not adhering to this notice will be liable
to charge and brought before the Execu
tive Committeee.

" D .. Forms: 45 Clubs have not
yet registered their players Next week
we shall publish all those clubs not re
gistere d, so that points of any club the
in default may be claimed by their
opponents.

ALONE GAZA amateur light
-heavy champion of the Tvl.
Semi performed. The spead of a
pan ther and those massi ve shoul-
lers carry sticks of dynamite.

I Lisa the young man faced a hard fast
bowling from Shoeane, but young Lisa
was at home defending his wicket like a
young Austrialian player. So the part-
nership was broken when the score was
26 runs Hokwane fell at 11 runs. J.
Ndobe joined young Lisa and he opea-
ed with a brilliant four and now the
score was 30 for 2 wickets Ndobe was
dismissed early J. Radasi joined the
young men and he only made 4 runs
and piayed the ball to the wicket
keepers hands. The bowling of Shoe-
ane and Goodman was good on the
whole. T ne Left handed H. Nkontwa-
na was 5th man and he played 13 runs
within no time. The W.N.C C. was
dismissed when the score was 71 runs
for 10. Pretorii sent its opening pair
which failed under the bowling of C.

f Masiko and W. .Moeleteie the left
handed. The batting of the Capital
team was disgraceful. 4 wickets for 7
runs and 7 overs.
Score Card W. N. T. c. c. "A."

W. Moeletsle j, "

J. Dakier ., " ..
Ch. Masiko " ..
D. Tutu .." ..
J. Mroba not ouf
A. Magwegwe bowled by

Shoeana 0
EXIra 9. Total 71.

Pretoria Mendies C C.

J. Mundie Bowled Moletsie
B. Rulwe ..
J. M. Dulane ran out
Goodman Bowled Moletsie

7 Runs f"r 4 wickets
The lime was up for the visitors.

o runs
5
1
1

Secretary
S. G. :;ENA"OANE.

Th~ Natal Africans Football -\ssocia·
tiong held its Annual Vleeting at Taylor
Street Govt. School Uurban. on 26
March 1937. All the districts fOTming
Netal, i: e. Northern,. P M Burg &
Dislric'. and Durban and Districts were
well represented !he Korthern 'were

FIXTURES 18 APRIL 1937 represented by T. A Nene. and 1.
Mdhladhla. the Durban and District by

SENIOR DIVISION P. S. Nhlapo and c.P. Motsernme. and
neT d H' the Marilzburg ar d district by L B.
vv an erers vs r me :,weepers at M' d • T K I

E R P 1'1 24' Ol " . BI smang tin x. . uma 0
• • lY ..) } mpics \ s. ue l' . h h I h t

Bells at E.R P.M 345. All Blacks vs. f t I~ Wit. great regret I ~t, 4!V~ 0

E N S '> 45 U' J rsport the illnes» of our 1936 Secretary
asterns at I ew taje - ' . mver- T M W K L h
I W II bi N St ..,45 and reasurer, I r . . uvuno, w 0

sa vs a a res at ew ate:Y.. d d h . Th
R df tei U . E R P 11.·1 coul not atten t e meeting. ean Oil em n I 0 D VS. .IV. 0 f B f h .

C 1\1[' 3 45 Q P' t ice earers or t e ensuing year were
at rown Jines .. ueen .lr< vs d f II
C d C {\1"-- 45 e ecte as 0 ows:rusa ers at rown I mes L;. •

Obrien Rangers-bye. 1. President:- E. O. Msimang {re-
JUNIOR DIVI.,ION elected

Tranvaal Rugby
Football Union.---

:2. V. Pres.: T. A. lene,
3 Sl'cret,ry & T ressurer> ~ r, .

Kumalo
4 Auditor: C P Motseme.

". Selection Committee: . T A.
Nene, A. W. Dhlamini, S. T.
Kumalo.

Van Ryn Deep vs. Springs Rose at
E.R.P.M l245 .E R P.M. vs, Occi-
dentals at E RPM 1 4;:;. Nourse
Mines vs E R. P.l\1 •S' at Crown
l\Iine~ 1 4i) E'lSll'rn Blues vs H( me
iweepers at I lew 'tate l.4S.
Springboks- Bye

C. B. 'viA KALIMA.

• DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR EYES.

.
6 Dele-vates to S Africs African

Association Me e ting: E. O. 1si-
mang & W. Dhiamini.

The meeting was attended by two
keen sportsman in the person of D. W.
Mo.he. a::d W. D. :u.simang (both of
Durbsn.)

For thl"prr-gres of sport and harmony

I in Nat ..l. I s ppea] to a:1 Divrlc s aff.IL'It
-d I., th,. mother body, •~ata', to join

1

Consult hands wi h hl'r for the purpose of reRAPHAEL'S tainir SZ lh,. honour and success of
113Jeppe Street, JOaANNESBURG. Soccer, the pride of Natal In order

Opticians for Africa II • to l'pmind l'lnd int-rest tb- public in ,hI'
Phone : 22-2809. f N I I I I .J________________ Iactivities 0 I a!a. sna enaeavour to

record synopsis of events regarding
Natal' s place in the South African
Tournaments; In 1932 the first Tourna-
ment was played in Durban between
Natal & Transvaal and in very exciting
match Natal won In 1933, the second
tournament took place in Johannesburg
and here again Natal won. fhe
follow ng two years the T ou-nament
was played in Durban and J. H. Burg
respectively, Tr nsvaal winning both
occassions. The 0 F S.. tied with
Natal in 1934 and came third in the log
in 193.5. In 1936 the provinces shared
the points

This short review shows the true
posit on of various provinces and while
Natal has no: ret lost her prestige, it
remains to be proved whether she will
do justice to hersel t. I am quite positive
that Natal has sullicient material to face
any province even the much discussed
cream players of the Tran-vaal. N atal
therefore appeals to th e public to
enforce !lood sportsmanship in all the
Districts affd,ated to her.

Let us play. administrate, and act
according to the Rules and Regulations
as laid down by the International Board.
May peace and harmony of sportsman-
ship which passeth all understan ding b.
with all onr Districts Officials. and
the public in general.

Yours in service,
S. T. KUM \LO.

Secretary & Treasurer, N. A. F. A.

For Sports News
READ

Bantu World
FIRST

,.

"
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Tandy Sentenced

o Death
Curse To Her
Own People

srAH8~D COLOURED
. WOMAN IN

CAPETOWN :sELLING DEADLY DRUG
:0 MEN OF HER

OWN RACE
At the Cr irni aal Se ssions last _. __

Monday John Tandy was senten- "YOI.l are a curse tv your own
ced to deat h for the murder of 8. people, You l.ve on the blood of
coloured woman. Frances van your own H;h and kin. You take
der Merwe, who was stabbed in this deadly drug to the Rand to
the neck On the night of January kill vour own people and when
6. • a constable stops you on your

The murder Was committed in murderous errand you want to
a room at Muizenberg, and. scco- bribe him. You ought to be
rding to Crown witnesses, alth- thoroughly ashamed of yourself."
ough four people were present
not a sinzle word was uttered. These remarks were made by

One witness said th s : Tandy Mr c.E. Whiley from the oencb
walked into the room, stabbed in the Pieters burg Magist-ate's
the \)'omau. and ran out. Court on Tuesday when he had

The J .idge Presiden -.Mr J u stice before him an African woman char-
Van Zy , wbo sat with two asse Fed w ith being 10 possesssion of
ssors,' could find no extenuating daggs.
circumstances. Sh e had been arrested at the

railway station where she had
boarded a train for Johannesburg.
She had the dagga in n suitcase
and the total value was esn.mated
at £300.

In addition, she was charged
with attempted bribery or a
policeman.

Mr Whitey fined the woman
£15 (or two months) for beins in
possession of the dacga, and £3
(or three weeks) tor the attempt-
ed bribery.

Killed Each
Other With

knives
Two Africans who in the

cours e of a di ...put ~ at Krugers-
dorp last cek end drew knives
and wounded each other, have
both d i=d as result of the injuries
they receiv d.

Churches And
Mixed Marriages
D.R.C. SYNOD ASKS
FOR LEG1SLArlVE

P ROHI131 TION

DE TTAL CI E f,
proved antiseptic, r.; rmicida: ar.• ('I < J
inz tooth polte-,' quickly r t 1.'1
sparkle and attractiveness of 1at
w hi teness to '\ou r te-eth.

Koly nos r loves all 1n izhtl • rtain
and tartar, cl L rung and w I .tenin t e
teeth WIthout harmful bleachin T a non,
or unnecessary abrasion. SpH i I in-
gredients, contained only in Kolyno,s
actually kill harmful ge-ms in :' few
seconds and keep teeth and mouth
thoroughly clean and healthy.

Being highly conccntr ted, Kolynos is
most economical in use. Kolvnos ts b~..,-t
used on a DRY tooth bru h. Try It. Get
a tube to-day. Of all Chemists and Stores.

1'3 PER TUBE

A iessage from Bloemfontein
states: A re olutron was pu ssed
on Monday at the Dutch Reform-
ed Church Synod sxpressmg
disapproval of mixed marriages
oetween she white and coloured
races.

Much discu si: n took place on
the ubje ct. Several speakers
consider d that moral in tluence
hould be u ed and not forced
legtslation.

Toe Hon E.R. Grobler (Blot:m-
fonte n North) said there was a
danger of over-legislation 6L d
th t it 'IVa.difficult to draw the
Iline between black and white. it
j was impracticable to legislate in
this matter.

pe king in favour of legislatinn
the Rev. J. G. Strydorn (mission
Secretarv) sta ted t hat the whole
populauon di i not belong to the
church. Therefore it was necessary
to preve n t by Jegislatiou people
who did not respect moral influe-
nces from undertaking such ma-
rriage '. I

He said there were sections of
I the white population and even of

Ithe churches in South Africa
hich ad vocated miscegenation.

I

IDon Alfonso's
Backing

:\IONEY TH.~ T WAS
GLVEN TO FRANCO

In 1934 Ge-neral Franco told
-ex-King Alfonso he could take
Madrid in a fortnight, says the
Daily Express.

Princess Eulalia, septuagena-
rian aunt of Don Alfonso, said in
an interview: ..We all believed
in Franco and we gave money
until it hurt, eVEn selling our
jewels. Km< A'fonso gave Fran-
co £2,000,000.. I

"1 still think: General Franco
will win, but" here are we now?
Anri- monarchal feeling would be
too bn ter for us to return for
years. I. am sorry for General
Franco. He is a nice, intelligentIboy. and an idealist."

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.

at their offices and work.
No 3 Polb Street

South Africa's
Strangest Elections

Ir~Fall Swing I
A message frc m Capetown

states: -South Africa's strangest
Parliamentary flection is in full
swing. Cape Africans voters
entit ed to send three members
of their own to Parliament are
now being canvassed tor their
votes, but he candidates are
having to organise a campaign
which for extent and arduousness
overshadows any platte land by-
election struggle.

"Voting takes place on June 8."
Mr 1\1. Mauerberger, one of the
can Iidates for the election sa.o
last Monday "but alread v we
have encountered dift i ultie s
unknown to the normal Parlia-
mentary election In Namaqua-
land there is One voter. In some
parts voters are separated from
each other bo 50 to 60 miles. It
is thus very difficult to arrange
meetings."

Killed 'by
Moving Train

An Afri ian who at+empte d to
leave a mov.ng train at Randfon-
tein railway station fell under
the wheels of oue of the carriages.
He was removed to the Krug ers-
dorp H )spital, where he died
shortly after admission

•lea
Cape House Of

Assembly And
P. Council Elections

White Women
And Asiatics

UNDERTAKING BY lNlHANS
MAKE~ GOVERNMENT

ABANDO~ BILL
The followinz are the nomina-

tions for the seats III the House
of As se mbly and the Provincial
Council wh ch are- to be flied
under the Native Representation
Act.

House of Assembly
'I'ransketan Electoral Circle;-

Gordon Kmgswood Hemming,
Robert Morris Pringle Stuarts
Esther Elaine Ballejn~ :del ville,
Harry Ian McLaren,
Cape Eastern Electoral Circle:-
Violet .M. Livingstone Ballinger
Frank Harold Brownlee
J eme s Walker Duncan
•J am=s Stuart
Willia.m Heurmmg Stuart
Frederick George Reynold
Mr Reynolds has Withdrawn
(Jape Western Electoral Circle:-
Percival Andrev Frankel
Morris Mauerbergf r
Donald Barkly Molteno
William Hemming Stuat .
J ames Thomas Thompson.

Provincial Council
Cape Eastern Electoral Division:
Herbe rt Burman
Herbert Hennelly Dell.
Lyndon' Tw edie Van Coller
Cape We.-itern Electoral Division-
Margaret Ballinger
Ed ward Carl Beker
Herbert C. Donald Burman
John Georg!" Findley Moulr.
William Hemming Stuart.

IAs the result or the prote t by
:ndians and the Iudia c Govern-
ment agains t the Wbite Women's
Emoloyment Restr rot.ion Bill,
which hss caused a great deal of
(On: roversv , the Union Govern.
ment has concrud ed an agree ment
with the South African Indian
C::ongress .n which the Congress
give the assurance that Indians
will eliminate the employment of
white women in their firms ith-
out legislative compulsion .
It is understood that the

Governmen t has agreed to abon-
don the Bill.

The undertaking by the South
African Indian Congress i that
"in order 0 avoid the apiication
ot Iegisla ive compulsion, wit the
stig na which this would imply, it
is willing to secure by voluntary
action th~ cessation of all employ-
ment of the kind to which
exception has specially been
taken".

This "gentlemen's agreement"
has been accepted by the United
Party .Caucus without any
res ervations , and it is unlrkely
that the Goverment will under-
take any inquiry into the employ-
men t que: tion dU1 ing the r~ces

TO I cannot see a snake in the dark, so
·OLl tread on it and it bites you. It you
can set' the snake, you hit it with a stick

and the snake dies -not you.
The man in the p icture would hav been
bitten if his friend had not orne alonz with
an Evcrcadv Torch. H is friend saw the
snake and kIlled it. The man i very thank-
ful that his friend brought light with him.
To-morrow that man will go to thc tore
and buy an Eveready Torch IiI- his
friend's.
An Evcreadv Torch is thc strongest and
best electric -torch. It makes a big, bright
light whenever you "need it. Ask for
EVERE_-\DY at the store and see the name
written on the torch.

LE ..TDODA ovibonavo kavi vibonnng inyoka
ebumnyameni. 'Va'iZWH unmgnne wnk -.

ngobhaqn lwe Eveready Torch. Cishe imlumo.
.._T 1l,Y(, uzozi tengelu i Evereadv Torch ngomu o.

Ubhaqa lwe Eveready luqinilo kunezinvc.
Lubize lwe EVEREADY esitolo sakini uq~pe
igumn IE-Ii kllYO.

MOXl:TA enoa a leng set huantshong' ha a
ka a bonn nobn lefifing. Ha mot ioallo on

hac a sa ka a mothusn ka lebone In Evcn':1(I.v,
ekabe e molomile. 0 thabile hobnne motsoallo

o mothuslt e ka lebone. Ilosasa-
ne me nna ona 0 tla reka lebone
la Eveready.
Lebone la EVEREADY le
matla, le lokile. Le re ce me
u hlokomele lebitso la lona.

rllsuavs' use Eiieread y Bat-
teries- ill vou r EI eready
Torch. TileY last lonqest.

Kamehla sebedisa Dibateri tsa
Ever.eady. Ha di fele kapela.

Seberzisa qo izokelo ze Eveready.
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rse
Tandy Sentenced

To Death
srA~BED COLOURED

WOMAN IN
CAPETOWN

At the Cr iminal Se ssions last
Monday Johu 'Pandy was senten-
ced to death for the murder of a
coloured woman. Fr8nce~ van
der Merwe, who was stabbed in
the neck en the night of January
6.

The murder was committed in
a room tL~ \1uizenberg, and. acco-
rding to Crown witnesses, alth-
ough four people were present
not a. inazle word was u tter=d,

One itne.ss said th s : Tandy
walked into the rOO:11, stabbed
the ·om n, and ran out

Thf' J rdge Presiden~.Mr j u stice
Van Zy , who sa t with two asse
ssors. could find no extenuating
circumstances.

Killed Each
Other With

knives
Two Africans who in the

cour:e of a. di sput s at Krugers-
dorp Iast week end drew knives
and wounded each other, have
bo:h died as resul: of the injuries
they received.

·beSOYs
KOLY~'OS DENTAL CRE'\~'f. the

proved antiseptic, germicidal and cleans-
ing tooth paste, quickly restores the
sparkle and attractiveness of natural
whiteness to your teeth.

Kolynos remov es all unsightly stains
and tartar.' cleaning and whitening the
teeth without harmful bleaching action,
or unnecessary abrasion. Special in-
gredients. contained only in Kolynos.
actually kill harmful germs in a few
seconds and keep teeth and mouth
thoroughly clean and healthy.
Being highly concentrated. Kolynos is

most economical in use. Kolvnos IS best
used on a DRY tooth brush. ·Tr\, It. Get
a tube to-dav. OfC'11Chemists ari'd Stores,

Curse To Her
wn People

::,ELLING DEADLY DRUG
:0 MEN OF HER

OWN RACE

"You are a curse tv your own
people, You l.ve en the blQod of
your own kith and kin. You take
this deadly drug to the Rand to
lull your own people and when
a constable stops you on your
mUI d erous errand you want to
bribe him. You ought to be
thoroughly ashamed of yourself."

These remarks were made by
Mr c.E. Whiley from the 1ench
in the Pietersburg Mali st-ate's
Court on Tuesday when- he 'bad
before him an African woman char-
e ed w itb being m p05~e,:::sslon of
daggs.

Sa ~ nsd been arrested at the
railway station wnere she had
boarded a train for j ohannesburg.
She had the dsgge in n suitcase
and the total value was est.tnated
at £300.

In addition, she was charged
with attempted bribery ot a
policeman.

Mr Whitey fined the woman
£15 (or two months) for beins in
poss ssion of the dagga, and £3
(or three weeks) for tne attempt-
ed bribery.

Churches ·And
Mixed Marriages
D.H.C. SYNOD ASKS

FOR LEGISLA rIVE
PROHIBITION

A message from Bloemfontein
stases: A re~olution was pu ssed
on Monday at the Dutch Reform-
ed Church Synod =xpreSt"lDg
disapproval of mixed marriages
oetween cne white and coloured
races.

Much discussirn took place on
the subject. Several speakers
considered that moral influences
should be u sed and not forced
legislation.

The Hon E.R. Grobler (BloE-m-
{ontem North) sard there was a
danger of over-Iegisla tion an d
that it wa ditficult to draw the
line between black and white. It
was impracticable to legisla.te in
this matter.

Speaking in favour oflegislation
the Rev. J. G. Strydorn (mission
Seor eta.ry) stated that the whole
population di j not belong to the
church. Therefore it was necessary
to orev-nt by Iegislariou people
who did not respect moral influe-
nces from undertaking such ma-
rriages. I

He said there were sections of
the white population and even of
the churches in South Africa
which ad vacated miscegenation.

IDon Alfonso's
Bocking

MONEY THA.T WAS
GIVEN TO FRANCO

In 1934 General Franco told
ex-King Altonso he could take
Ma:irid in a fortnight, says the
Daily Express.

Princess Eulalia, septuagena-
rian aunt of Don Alfonso, said in
an interview: "We all believed
in Franco and we gave money
until it hurt, evr n selling our
jewels. KlDot A'fonso gave Fran-
co £2,000,000.

"1 still think: General Franco
will win, but v. here are we now?
Anti. monarchal feeling would be
too bn ter for us to return for
years. I am sorry tor General
Franco. He is a nice, intelligent
boy, and an idealist."

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Ptv) .Ltd.
at their officesand work.

No 3 PoJhr Street
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South Africa's
Strangest Elections
I I~F il ISwing I

A mes sage frem Capetown
states: -South Afric ..'s strangest
Parliamentary flection i in full
swing. Cape Africans voters
entit ed to send three members
of their own to Parliament sre
now being canvassed tor their
votes, but the candidates are
having to organise a. ca m patgn
which for extent and arduousness
overshadows any platte land .9y.
election struggle.

"Voting takes place on June S."
Mr M. Mauer berger, one f the
can Iidates for the -lecnon sa.o
la t Monday "but already we
have encour tered drfl i ultres
unknown to the normal Par lia-
mentary election In Namaqua-
land there is One voter. In some
parts voters are separated from
each other bo 50 to 60 miles. It
is thus very difficult to arrange
meetings."

e

-

The f0110wing are the nomina-
tions for the seats In the House
of A sembly and the PrOVincial
Council wh ch are to be fJied
under the Native Representation
Act. ' .

Ho I se of Assembly
Transkeian Electora 1 Circie:-

Gordon K'ngswood Hemming,
Robert Morris Pringle Stuarts
E ·ther Elaine Balleine }ielville,
Harry Ian McLaren,
Cape Eastern Ele ctors l Circle:-
Violet .M. Livingstone Ballinger
F'rank Harold Brownlee
James Walker Duncan
.J am=s Stuart
Willi~m Heuimmg Stuart
Frederick George Reynold
Mr Reynolds has Withdrawn
(Jape Western Electoral Circle:-
Percival Andrev Frankel
Morris Mauerber~{ r
Donald Bark)y Molteno
William Hemming Stuat
J ames Thomas Thompson.

Provincial Council
Cape Eastern Electore.l Drvi sion ;
Herbert Burman •
Herbert Hennelly Dell.
Lyndon Tw edie Van Coller
Cape Western Electorl11 Djv is io n:-
Margaret Ballinger
Ed ward Carl Be ker
Herbert O. Donald Burman
John Georg- Findley Moult
WIlliam Hemming Stuart,

Killed by
Moving Train

An African who at'emp~ed to
leave a mov.ng train at Randfon-
tein rail way station fell under
the wheels of one of the carr iages.
He was removed to the Kr ug ers-
dorp Hospital, where he died
shortly after admission.

White Women
And Asiatics

UNDERTAKING BY INDIAN~
MAKES GOVERNMENT

ABANDO~ BILL

As the result or the protest by
:::ndians and the Ic dill. c Govern.
ment agains t the Wb~te. Women'g
Em olovmeut RestrIctIon Bill
which has caused a great deal~i
com rover sv , the Union Govern.
ment has concrud ed an ag"f'e:nenl
with the South African lLdlan
Congress .n which the Congre'
give the aasurance that Ind'a~:
will elimina.te the emp]oym -nt f
white w omen in their firms with.
out leg is la' ive compu 'sion.
It is understood that the

Government has agreed to ebon.
don the BIll.

The undertaking by the
African Indian Congress i th&l
"in order to avoid the apli'ation
ot Iegi sla tive compulsion, witnthe
stig'!la. which this would imply.it
is wi lli ng to secure by voluntarv
action the cessation of all emplo;.
ment of the kind to Which
exception' has specially been
taken".

This "gentlemen's agreement"
has been accepted by the Umted
Party .Caucus without any
reservations, and It is UnlikEly
t ha t the Goverrnent will under.
take s ny inquiry into the employ.
ment question dui ing the r-cess

TOl cannot 'see a snake in the dark, so
, vou tread on it and it bites vou. If you
can see the snake, you hit it-with a stick

and the snake dies -not vou.
The man in the p icturc would have been
bitten if his friend had not come along with
an ~veready Torch. H is friend saw the
snake and killed it. The man is very thank-
ful that his friend brought light wi th hirn.
'{a-morrow that man w'! 11 go to the store
and buy an Eveready Torch ·like his
friend's.' -,
An Eveready Torch is the strongest and
best electric torch. It makes a big, bright
light whenever you need it. Ask for
EV EREADY at the store and see the name
wri tten on the torch.

. 'Trude Mark rq~httr~d in the Union of South Africa

ELEC ic TORe ES

LENDODA oyibonavo kayi vibonangs inyr'
ebumnyameni. Wasizwa umngane waK"

ngobhaqa lwe Eveready Torch. Cishe imlum
N $lye uzozi tengela i Eveready Torch ngomuso.

U?haqa lwe Eveready luqinile kunezirse
Lubize lwe EVEREADY csitolo sakini uQape
igama leli kuyo.

MONNA enoa a leng setshuantshong hs
ka a bona noba lefifing. Ha motsosllc ,

hae a sa ka a mothusa ka lebone la Evcrcatl.I",
ekabe e molomile. 0 thabile hobane mot8oa!Je

o mothusitse ka lebone.Hosa~·
ne monna ona 0 tla reka leboD~
la Eveready.
Lebone la EVEREADY 11
matla, IE; lokile. Le reke Itt
u hlokomele lebitso la lona.

Fllct()ry Re p resentatioe :
1. TV.TODD, United Bdgs., Port Elizabeth ~

Always use E'l·tt'f~Jy Bol'
teries ill yOIl1" E{luenJ
Torch. They losll01lgt:

t . I"Kamehla sebedisa Diba arr
Eveready. Ha di tele kapel:__

Sebenstsa qo izokelo ze BYeready.
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